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-n; Shorthorn----n; Universal Breed
The history of the world shows con

clusively that the great colonizing
power has been the Engllsh speaking
race. Wherever it has gone it has

held Its footing and elevated and im
proved all of the inferior people with
whom it has come in contact. The

spirit of English law, of English jus
tice, and of Engllsh fair deallng, to
gether with the language have girdled
tile globe and as mighty forces for
good are seen and felt all over the
worrd.
Among the various breeds of domes.

tic animals, none corresponds so close
ly to this great constructive force as

the Shorthorn. It above all breeds
seems to have absorbed and become
Identified with what we know as Eng
USh character. This great breed may
well be called an institution, so close

ly Is It allied with the reformation of
the 'World as carried on by Engllsh in
flue.ce.
A .breed so widely diffused, so large

ly bred by the most intelligent agricul
tural people the world has ever

known, must have substantial merits.
The immense growth of the breed Is
Its surest proof of merit, yet in this
fact lies also its greatest peril. It is
hard to keep up a given standard in a

vast number. A great people can not

average, as high as a Ilttle city-state,
such as ancient Athens was. Yet the
foree of mighty England and awaken

Ing America, as they make the influ
ences at Ilfe for mllllons of men, is in

finitely greater. So a: little breed fos
tered and pruned by a few rich breed

ers, may give an average equal to
ours. But who can compare such a

breed with one that for a century and
a hall, in the richest sections of Eng·
land and America, in the best 'portions
of continental Europe, on our Western
border, and in far·off Australla has set

the Standard? To be as good as the
Shorthorn at the block and at the pail
in the great herd and the single stall,
has been the ambition of breeders of
every other breed.
It is always dangerous to take that

which is claimed as just as good as

something else and the safe plan is to
take the thing that sets the standard.
Even the best breeders make mts
takes. The best are none too plenty.
We should always be watchful of cer
taln cardinal characteristics. The
first essential of all, of course is eon

stitutlon. Animals must be hardy and

strong and capable of enduring ex

tremes of climate in this Immense

country, with its wonderful variations

of environment and feed. No matter
how exceptional in other respects an

animal might be, unless it clearly
shows that it. is strong and vigorous
and with a sound constitution it is not
entitled to recognition. The indices
at constitution are found hi their
short legs, wide chests, deep bodies,
abmldaD ....e of hair, bril!):lt fIlII eyes,

By COL. W. A. HARRIS.
and quick and vigorous movement and
all of thees qualities, I am happy to

say, are to be found in the Shorthorn.

Having constitution, the next most

important' point tending to produce
the greatest profit to the owner or

feeder of an animal, is the power to
utilize all feed given It to the highest
possible degree. It is generally known
among cattle men as. "feeding quality,"
and is the result of certain qUalities
of powerful and vigorous assimilation

of food, which derives from It through
the processes of the stomach, the

greatest possible amount of nutritive
value. An animal possessing this qual
ity, even. though lacking in some mln
or points of confirmation, style, or

general appearance, must' be called a

good animal, because he brings a profit
to his feeder. In seeking for this qual·
ity, careful observation should be

made of ample room for the great tn
ternal organs, in color and quality of
the skin, color and quality of the

horns, hoof and hair. Nothing ap
proaching the "grey hound" type could

possibly have any claim to this easen

tial quality, and an ample stomach,
with a soft and mellow skin are es

sential.
Next in importance to these two es

sential qualities, In my mind, comes

.early maturity. Twenty·five or thirty
years ago' animals were generally fat·
tened at three or four years old and

upwards. Later the age was reduced

so as to mature froni!:�two to three

years old. At the present time it is

undoubtedly necessary, In all of our

great "corn belts," that anlinals should

be matured at from one to one and a

half years' old. The quality of early
maturity is absolutely essential in all

profitable productions of beef at the

present Ume; so that hereto, It is re-

garded as absolutely essential that ant- KANSAS SHOULD RAISE SHEEP.

mals should show as great gain per

day as posslblefi and age for age the
animal having the greatest Indication
of ripeness and quality Is given the

higher rank.
Following these three prime and

fundamental requirements, I regard
symmetry, smothn�ss, quality and

depth of fiesh, and Indices of milk pro
duction. No man would desire to

breed an unsymmetrical animal, no

matter how strong and hardy, or how
rapidly it might feed and mature. The

greatest possible amount of valuable
llesh in a given space requires symme

try. Not only that, but It is also Im

portant that the elemen t of beauty
should not be overlooked. The body
of the animal should be, as nearly as

possible, a rectangular parralellagram,
at the greatest possible width and

depth; the head should be neat and..'
well set on, without' a great' amount- of

.;�.,

waste in the neck, or the more un-
.-.

profitable portions of the carcass.

The animal should be smooth, without
undue prominence of the bony strue

ture; should be well covered with Il'

deep and melow coating of llesh, and
there should always be in the female

class, abundant indication of milk pro

duction, more than sumclent for the

rearing of its own produce .

The details of cattle management
must vary with climate and soil, but
there Is one general principle which

ought to be kept in view everywhere,
let your plan be as nearly as possible
nature's plan. Do not give unduly
stimulating food; do not fatten at one
time and starve at another; do not ex

pose unnecessarily to extremes of eli

mate, and do not coddle your cattle.
Breeders of Shorthorns have noth

ing to fear so long as they keep uttl-

Kansas Standard Bred Horses. Kansas has furnished more than her share

at the fast trotting horses of the last decade.

ity clearly In view. Let the proof or

the pudding always be in the eatln�

J. C. Mohler, Aaalatant Secretary Kan

aaa State Board of Agriculture.
While Kansas is a great ',live stock

state, it is destined to grow much

greater in animal busbandry. The

climate, the grains, grasses and foJ·

ders produced in such abundance, all

combine to make the Sunflower ltate

a region pre-eminenUy adapted to the

.T. c. MOHLER.I
..

...;;::�

I 5 al·
rearing of Uve stock. Kansas ia

'1'
ready made an enviable record W�e:
horses, cattle and bogs, but has fal

down woefully in the sheep indus:rYd
when perhaps no state is better su teo
for sheep raising. In the past s���.
years Kansas has had less than o�
000 head . annually, or about Oat
sheep to each 200 acres. Last 1:01,
the records show tbe aggregate �erl
ber of sheep to be 159,241,. and 88943
were maintained the while 1 'od
dogs, as a rule the implacable a

relentless enemies of the sheep.

This affords a marvelous inS�:;:
of where farmers and stoe

rtuol.
seem st.udiously to ignore oppo tbe
ties that offer large returns fOfsbor.
investment of capital and

teo'
While the efforts of the few pre lIIet
tious sheepmen in Kansas have

rce
with signal successes, there is seRsaY,
ly a farmer in the state, I daJed bY
but would be amply rewar e

logs.
adding a few sheep to his hold oot
The food for maintenance wouldf tbl
be missed, owing to the nature 0

aod
foraging proclivities of sheep, bY
farmers would be infinitely ricb�filS
their keep, not only In the be

rioUs
of closely cropped weeds of ��g to
descriptions, but' in contribuU fa1.1
tbe fertlltty of land, and In the
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f carcasses-in this manner exem-
o

IIfying their right to be regarded,
p
en in this later day, as animals "of

ev
olden hoof."

,

tb�o�e of' the finest specimens ever

raised were reared beneath the .sunny

skies of Kansas, and the' heaviest

fleece ever yielded by any sheep was

roduced by a Kansas-bred American

�ferlno and weighed 52 pounds, was

of 1'2 'months and 16 days' growth,
and surpassed the world's record by

71/: pounds.
There is no question as to Kansas'

adaptabl11ty for profitable sheep rais

ing and Secretary Coburn contends

tbat not less than 50 head should be

maintained on every farm in the

state. They are 'gleaners and clean

ers and easy to handle. Sheep are

ma�ure spreaders, and enrich tll-e
land by their droppings, more than

any other class of animals. Besides,
they give two crops a year; a crop of

lambs and a crop of wool, and if the
farmers of Kansas could be induced
to give sheep a trial they no doubt
would prove a most profitable acqui
sition to the farm's Uve stock.
Let's have more sheep, and fewer

dogs, and this w1l1 mean a sUlI larger
prosperity.

AI,OUT THE MAXWELL AUTOM�lllE
This is the first time that this advertisement has appeared, but from now

on, I am going to. tell you in a straightforward, honest way" why I·believe
that the Maxwell will do your work better and at less· cost than any .ther
automobile.

I have studied the problems that confront you as an automobile user and the
Maxwell is the result. For strength-Simplicity-and Reliability, the Maxwell stands
supreme for farm use.

I want to impress upon you particularly that the Maxwell is not a fad or a

racing 'machine, but a sound, trouble-proof automobile-just the car that you need for
yourself and family.

The Maxwell costs little to keep, is simple to drive, runs smoothly and has great
reserve power for hills and heavy roads. With this car, you can enjoy the beauty of
your country-be independent of distance-visit your friends both near and far and have.
at all times, a ready means of access to and from town.

There are toda� 12,()()O satisfied owners of. $500.00 is just as reliable, just as durable and
Maxwell automobiles. Isn't this plain state- of� fine appearance as our larger car.
ment more.convincing to you than anything I There are so many reasons why the Max-
can �ay-for It proves Maxwell success. well is the best automobile for hard serviceSIX years ago, we started at Tarrytown, th t I

.

h with II
..

N. Y., with but one factory. 'Today the a wa�ttogetmtouc ,,!I. y,?up�rsona y,

Maxwell Briscoe Motor Co. operates three for you will do yourself an mJustice If you,buy
factories,-the one at Tan-ytown N. Y., a any car before you first find out all about the

second at Pawtucket, R. I., and the third at Maxwell.
.'

Newcastle, Ind., the largest automobile Let me send,y,?u our new lliustra�d cata-
.

plant in the world. In these three great logue, together WIl:h �,boo� called �ow to
factories with over $1,500,000 worth of equip- Judge an Automob!le. ThiS IS p�tlCal and
ment and floor space covering more. than 65 full of helpful hints and su�es?on� No
acres we will build this year, 10,000 Maxwells. matter what car y,?u have m mind, Itwlll pay
I m_tion thia becauae only with .uch tremen- you to. let pie send It. Of course you are under
dou. m_ufacturiq facilitiea, it i. poa.ible to no o�hgation to buy and the book costs you
produce a hi.b-p-acIe car and .ell it to you at a nothing,
moderate price. Now, I have done my part and ask for your

We make six models, ranging in price from co-operation. One of our six models is the ear
$500.00 to $1750, but I recommend to you our you need. Won't you write me personally and
20 H. P. 5-passenger touring car which with let me ,pve you the value of my long expe
complete equipment costs $1450 (see illustra- rience m the automobile business. Could apy
tion) or if you want a two-passenger convey- thing be more straightforw�rd than fIlis?
ance, our Standard Amencim Runabout at Drop me a line today.

.

The Perchero" Horae.

Tbe Percheron horse is very widely
distrlbut.ed over America. He crosses

so well with our common mares, and
produces such superior draft horses,
that he stands without a rival in the
opinion of the .horse breeders of this
country. This Is due not only to the
fact that he is such an old and well
established breed but to the way he
bas been bred and raised In France.

.

The development of the Percheron
breed of horses to its present high
standard has not been done in one
decade. It is the result of generation
after generation of persistent eifort,
the sons following in the footsteps of
their fathers, seeldng the same ideals,
working for the same end, pounding
away in the same direction, until they
bave succeeded In producing a breed
of horses that is the envy of all' other
nations and has made La Perche the
most famous agricultural section In·
the world.
To produce this extraordinary breed

of horses has required a breed of men.
The sons 'dld not go to settle In some
large city because their fathers had
acquired a competency, or because
they were dissatisfied with farm Ilfe,
but they have remained on the farms,
have tried to improve on what their
fathers had already accompllshed, un
til today the Percheron breed in

. Frallce Is better than it ever. was at
any time in the past. They have .In
creased the size of the breed but not
at the expense of quality.

,
I wish to state that the French Gov

ernment has also been Instrumental
to a certain extent in fixing the type
as well as in improving the breed.
The. Government olftclals are alwaysthe Judges at the shows as well as the
men who choose the horses for ap
proval and pension. These men, edu
cated by the Government, have been
taught in the same school to seek the
same form and the same type. Theychoose, both in the show ring and for
approval, horses of a definite fixed
tYpe. They have been doing this for
so long a time that the Percheron

�ype is the most fixed of any of the
. t �eed.s of draft horses. This fixity of

thPe IS, in my opinion, the reason why
fe Percheron is the most prepotento all the draft breeds.

fo�ome .
men who never pay the price

th
a high class horse in France sayat these Government olftcials select

�mall, undersized horses for prize win

c:� �ln? approval. This is not true.

Casi
e ar, SUffren, Orangtste, Calypso,

Etra�o, Rosenberg, Pour-Quol-Pas,
DUiy egant, Fronton, Coco, Buffon,
are efIs,hChiCld, and numerous others,
tou

a

d
orses Weighing well over a

Fl'an
au were all prize winners in

this
ce before their importation to
COuntry

sm��� Percheron district in France Is

Small' only a little larger than our

aUd s��t .
state. Both as. to climate

lug dr��tl� is an ideal place for breed
lug th

orses. The country is roll

Ing' th
e dsoll is calcareous. Travers

other
e istrict from one end to the

Illiddle a?d dividing it almost in the
Which

' IS the vallE::) of the Hulane

llIanentContains the most ferUle, per
the 11'01'1

pastures that can be found in
tbe Pel'db It is In these pastures that
'lVeanin

c .eron colts ate kept from
Years oTatime untn they are over two

When they are either sold or

in�

A..,�.
���Prea.,

Maxwell Brlecoe Meter Ce.

MAXWELL BRISCOE MOTOR CO.

River St., TARRYTOWN, N. Y.
Pawtucket, R. I. New Cude, Ind.

MAXWELL BRANCHES
MaxwellBrlacoe l\lotor eo., 140. :Mlchlgan Ave., Chicago Jllaxwell Brlacoe AutoCo., 1616GrandA..-e,} ](a...Qly
MaxwellBrlacoe JI(cLeod Co.,:bI8JelleraonAve.,Detrolt Maxwell Brlacoe Mlnneapolla Co., 219 7tll St., s..tti,
Maxwell Brlacoe Handley Co., 116 Elm St., Dallas, 'rex. . Minneapolis

MODEL H. D.]
2 Cylinders, 20 H. P.
MAGNETO Incl"'''
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The Family Necessity Car-$14SO
This five-passenger touring car will climb any hill, travel any road and do your

work at a less cost than any other automobile.
It comes completely equipped with Top, Gas Lamps, Generator and Magneto.

Without equipment, but including Magneto, $1250.

family councils. I can truthfully sa1
that the more I see them the 'better I
.like them, as I can say of their horses
the more I see them the better ['Uke
them. The men are honest, intem
gent, active .and faithful, as the Per
cheron horse Is honest, Intelligeat, oe
tive and fafthful.-J. B. McLa.,bl1n.
Columbus, Ohio.

-----------------

Over-feeding is a waste. More .th8.lt

the animal can digest and aasimllat.

brings no returns and in addiUOD, the
digestive machinery is straia" u6

damapt. '. ' I I . ,1:-"-4

put on the stand the following year.
The actual breeder lives on the

higher ground above the valley. He
usually owns from one to three mares.

The farm is small. The mares are al
ways worked. The farms are not
large enough to keep the stalUon colts
after weaning time, hence they are

sold and delivered to the men who
live In the valley and usually' to the
men who own their sires, such as the
Avelines, Perrlots, Chouanards, Tach
eau, Feulllard, etc.
The reasons why the Percheron Is

the best and most prepotent breed of
draft horses in the world are due, in

my opinion, to the followIng facts:
.

1. The .caretul selection of the stal
lions through the intell1gence of the
breeders assisted by the Government
olftc1a1a.

2. The working and feeding well of
the mares,

3. The climate which gives them
vigor and the soil which produces
large size and heavy, strong bone.
Speaking their own language, the

writer has had exceptional opportuni
ties not only to study the breed but
the breeder as well. I have slept un
der their roofs and eaten at their ta
bles, and have been present at their
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PubUsbed Weekl:r at 8115 JaeboD street,.
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SUBSCRIl'TION PRICB.-U.OO per year;

U.50 for twa year.; $2.00 for three years.

The date of aubacrlptlon will be found on

the label on your paper. We follow the u8U&l

�u.tom of publlcatlone, and conform to the

dHlre of moat lublCrlbers. by sending the

paper until u order II received to dlacon
tlnue It. We mu.t be notified In writing
when the Rub"crlber deslrll8 the paper stop

ped. Returning the paper Is not sufficient ao

we cannot tell from the label alone what the
addreos Is. Both name and address must be

given and all arrearage. paid.

.\DYERTISING RATES.-26 0 e n t. per

agate line, 14 Jlne. to the Inch. Announce
menta of reputable advertlaers reapectfully
eollclted. No medical nor questionably word

ed advertlalng accepted. Formo CI088 Mon

day.

OUR GUARANTBE.-It la our belief �hat
all advertloements In thl .. paper are trom re

liable persons or firms. To show that we are

In earnest In protecting our subscribers we

gliarantee the trultworthlneas of our adver
tisers under the following condlltona: We

will make good the 1088 of any paid up sub

ecrlber who auffere by dealing with any
fraudulent advertlaer In our columna, pro
vIded complaInt Is made to ua wIthin thirty
day. after the transaction. Thla guarantee
meana just what It saya. It does not mean
that we guarantee to settle all trlfilng dis
putes between a subscrIber and ah adver
tIser, though we offer our good ottlces to
this end. We do, however, protect you trom
fraud under the above condItions. In wt'lting
to advertl.ers be sure alwaya to say: "I aaw
your advertloement In Kanaaa Farmer."

CONTRIBUTIONS. - Correspondence In
"ned on all farm topics. live atook. soli cul
tivation, grains, grasses, vegetables. house
bold matters, reolpes. new and practical
farm Id8ae, fann 'news. Good photographe of
farm· scenes, building., live atook, etc., are

especially Invited. Alwaye all'D your name,
aot for publication unless you deelre It, but
ali an evIdence of good faith. Address 0.11
communlcatfone to

KANSAS PABHER COMPANY,
Topeka, Xu....

Illinois will, it is said, hold 10,000
school distrIct corn contests this year.

All buyers are sharply discriminat·

ing against calves tipping the beam
around 100 pounds and under. They
show them scant favor when they
weigh under 110 pounds.

The latest snowfall bulletin of the
Colorado section of the U. S. Weather
Bureau shows more than average sea

sonal precipitation at all stations of
the South Platte watershed and at
most of the stations of the Arkansas
watershed. Several of t.he observers
!predict high waters in the streams and
that the fiow will be continued late in
the summer.

One of the most Important ttings
to consider In the purchase of Ii hand
separator is that of securing a ma

-chine that wlll skim at least 40 pt'r
cent cream and do just as exhaustlng
skimming. as it would when sldmming
a 20 per cent cream. Practically all
standard makes will do this. A 40 PH
cent cream means that you have 40
pounds of butterfat in a 100 pounds of
cream and' a 20 per cent cream means

that you have 20 1!I0unds of butterfat
in 100 pounds of cream.

Baker University, Baldwin, Kan.,
will, on June 5-10, 1989, celebrate the
fiftieth anniversary of her founding.
"I'his great institution has done great
work whereof all Kansas Is justly
proud. Her sons and daughters have
gone forth, not only in this state, but
to the ends of the earth, and have
earrled with them inspiration and
-energy, COBscience and service foster-
-ed and developed at Baker. It is safe
to prophesy that the infiuences which
make this institution such a propel
ling force in the lives and efforts of
its students wfll be augmented, and
that the second half century will
:show a record yet prouder than that
to be celebrated in June, 1909.

Reports from the Board of Food and

KANSAS FARMER

Drug Inspection, U. S. Department of
Agriculture, show that the enforce

ment of the law is proceeding steadi

ly. Canned corn branded as contain

ing three pounds were found toweigh
'ess than two and a half pounds and
the canning company was glad to ·lIay
the costs and enter into bond for h",t

ter conduct in future. Other canned
corn was found to be sweetened with
the chemical, saccharin. Mineral wa
ter was found to have been bottled in

such slovenly way that it contained
dangerous bacteria. Rennovated but
ter was sold as pure creamery butter.
The persons who were caught w1ll be
good in future. These experiences
are samples of what others may ex

pect who attempt to make proftts by
deception in the matter of foods or

drugs. Good law.

The mission bumus in the soil ful
ftlls is second In importance only to
that which is fulftlled by the presence
of plant food. Humus is helpful In

keeping soil in proper mechanical bal
ance, in binding soils that are much

prone to blow, in increasing the power
of soils to absorb and hold moisture,
and in making more effective the ac

tion of fertflizers. When the humus

is exhausted in a soil its mechanical
conditon suffers. It becomes more

Impacted, less easily aerated and less

easily penetrated by the roots of

plants. Some soils so light as to lift
with the wind can be kept from blow

Ing, at least in a great measure, }ly
simply keeping them stored with

grass, roots or other vegetable matter
buried in the soil. The Increase In

the power of soils to hold moisture is

very gr9at when well stored with hu
mus.

During the year 1908 the Depart
ment of Agriculture secured 358 sam

ples of alfalfa seed, and while many
were found to contain other seeds,
only eight were so h.eavily .loaded as

to be called adulterated. Out of the
413 samples !Yf red 'clover seed but
two were found to be so adulterated
as to be published in the list. Of 343
samples obtained as orchard gras!!
seed, two contained no such seed at

all, two were adulterated with chess,
and 49 with seed of rye-grass or

meadow fescue, while of the 357 sam

ples of Kentucky blue grass seed ex

amined 12 were practically all Can
ada blue grass, and 27 others were

adulterated. All of the results of
these analyses, with the names of the
dealers trem whom the seeds were

obtained may be found in circular No.
28, office of the Secretary of Agricul
ture, which may be procured on appli
cation. Since this line of work was

begun there has been a great fallfng
off in the trade in adulterated seeds.
The importation of yellow trefoil seed,
which is used as an adulterant in red
clover and alfalfa seed was 100,000
pounds in 1905, and but 10.000 pounds
last year. Less than half as many
samples of orchard grass seed were

found adulterated last year as were

fonnd in 1905, while the record on

Kentucky blue grass seed stands 39.
-Iast year as. compared with 110 In
1907.

HOGS AND COTTONSEED MEAL.
In some experiments in feeding hogs

at the Alabama Experiment Station it
was found that there was no profit
where corn was fed alone." But "when
corn was supplemented with a partial
ration of cottonseed-meal the daily
gains and the financial outcome were

satisfactory. Four deaths occurred as

a result of the use of cottonseed-meal,
but these deaths did not occur while
the animals were eating the meal. All
of the deaths have occurred soon after
the animals were taken off of cotton
seed-meal and placed upon a ration
which contained no cottonseed-meal.
This suggests the idea that cotton
seed-meal may be stimulating in its
effects, similar to the action of certain
drugs, and when it is removed sudden

ly from the animals that death may oc

cur through depresslon."

INHERITANCE OF COLORS IN
CATTLE.

Every successful breeder of im

proved stock is a student of the prob
lems of heredity. The results of mat

ing have only recently become a sub
ject of exact and recorded observa
tion. From a .study of the herd book
of the federation of breeders' assoela
ttons of East Flanders for the years
1905-1907, a Dutch author finds that
the red and white piebald is a very
predominant color. When both parents

were red and white the offspring were

96 per cent red and white, 2 per cent

blue-gray, and 2 'per cent black pie
bald. Blue-gray males crossed with
blue-gray females gave 50 IJer cent
blue-gray, 20 per cent black or black
piebald, 20 per cent red piebald, and
10 per cent white. Blue-gray males
crossed with black piebald females'

gave 40 per cent black or black piebald,
32 per cent blue-gray, 22 per cent red

piebald, and 6 per cent white. Blue

gray males crossed with red pIebald
females gave 44 per cent red piebald,
20 per cent black or black piebald, 26

per cent blue, and 10 per cent white.

AUTOMOBILES,

Even though automobiles frighten
horses, run away, balk, and do several
other acts calculated to stir up the
Ire of the' farmer, It remains lrne
that the farmer is as human as his
brother in the city in his liking for
a conveyance that can "run and not be

weary" as the Scripture sayeth. Tt
has even been suggested that there be
farmers who in cases when horses are

scared, prefer that their wives and
children be in the horseless carriage.
In a -large portion of Kansas the

natural roads are at most seasons of
the year In excellent condition for
the use of automobiles. In this same

portion of Kansas the wheat crop Is
a leading source of income. The re

currence of a succession of fair crops
and big prices makes the wheat belt
of Kansas a most a.ttractive field for
exploiter of autos of substantial make
and good appearance.
. Not alone the wheat farmer, but
the corn grower, the alfalfa grower,
the stock grower, and especially the
grower of all these, is In position to

give to himself and family the pleas
ure and utllfty of rapid transportation
wllile the horses are resting.

THE MANURE SPREADE�

With a manure spreader the enter-.

prlsng farmer gets the manure pro

duced on his farm out on the ground
while it is fresh, and before the most
valuable elements have leached away.
He uses it to put a protecting cover

on his young alfalfa In the fall or win

ter, and even in the spring, if the
manure is not too coarse. Alfalfa

gathers nitrogen from the air, but it
likes to ftnd a plentiful supply in the

soil, and it needs the potash and other
mineral elements found in animal ma

nure. Fresh manure spread upon pas
ture or meadow at almost any season

of the year, will bring good results.

Its cost considered, there is no mort

gage lifter equal to the manure

spreader.
Good seed is a necessity, but good

soil is even more Indispensable. No
seed wfll produce a good crop in poor
soil, but a fair crop can be grown from

poor seed in a rich soil. Big crops are

produced by a combination of good
tillage, good soil, and good seed. The

persistent use of the manure spreader
is one of the requisites for making the
soil rich, and keeping it rich. No
farmer who has ever used one will

.

ever do without this valuable first aid
to soil culture.

SKIM HEAVY CREAM.
Prof. G. L. McKay, one of the fore

most dairymen of the country, says it
is to the farmers' interest to skim as

heavy a cream as is practical to han

dIe, any cream that will test 40 or 4:5
per cent fat. This means that more

milk will be left at home for feeding
calves, .' pigs or young stock. It costs

just as much to ship a "an of crea.m

that contains 20 per cent fat as it docs
to ship a can of cream that coneatns
40 per cent fat. This means that the
transportation cost on butterfat is
twice as much in the case of 20 per
cent cream as in 40 per cent cream.

Besides the loss of extra sklm-mflk In

shipping thin cream, the farmer must
necessarily pay the

-

transportation
charges. If the manufacturer is sup
posed to pay the charges, he can pay
a higher price for butterfat when it
only costs him one cent per pound
for transportation in thick cream, as

compared with two cents per pound In
thin cream.

Another thing in favor of thick
cream is that it wlll keep sweet much
.longer than thin cream, as there is
less food for the action of bacteria
present. Bacteria do not thrive In
butterfat.
There is less labor involved In car

ing for thick cream, as you have ooly
half the quantity to care for; half the
number of cans to wash; half tbe

\
number of cans to haul to the �tatlob
and half the cost of transportatlQJl to
pay,.1f the cream 'iiJ shWped.

RESULTS OF'TEN YEARS OF CORN
BREEDING.

. In bulletin 128 of the Illinois EXperi.
ment Station, L. H. Smith presents reo
sults of ten years continuous Work In
breeding corn.

With reference to protein these re
sults show that starting wiu!. a Single
variety it has been possible in 10 gen.
eratlons to increase the protein can.
tent from 10.92 per cent to 14.26 Per
cent, a gain of 3.34 per cent, while by
breeding In the ol'lPosite direction It
has been possible to reduce the pro
tein content from 10.92 to 8.64 Per
cent, or a reduction of 2.28 per cen�
making a total difference between the
two strains of 5.62 per cent. It Is
further shown that the oil content has
been increased from 4.70 per cent to
7.30 per cent of oil in one strain whUe
another strain bred for -low oil has de
creased from 4.70 to 2.66 per cent, the
difference between the two strains In
1906 being 4.71 per cent.

High protein and low protein seed
were planted toget.her on one plat and
high oil and low oil seed on another.
Tkese plats were continued for three
years, and the results secured did not
indicate that the soil infiuences the
protein or the oil content.
A study of the secondary effects

produced by selection to ehaaga the
composition of the grain indicated that
the change in the composition. of the
grain has produced no very marked
effect upon the composition of other

parts of the corn plant. Continued se

lection has apparently induced a cer·

taln correlation between protein and
oil content and has resulted In cham
teristtc types of kernel and perceptible
medttlcatlons in the type of ear. High
protein is considered as evidently ae

companied by a reduction in yield. It
was also 'found that climatic condl·
tions exert in certain years a marked

effect upon the composttfon of' 'the
corn crop as regards its protein, all,
and starch content,

HOW MANY POUNDS IN A GALLON
OF MILK?

Much of the milk bought and sold
is now estimated by weight. It Is

therefore a matter of interest to com·

pare returns thus received with stan·

dard measurements. The Kansas

Statutes, while deftning the welgbts
of a gallon of various petroleum pro

ducts, do not mention the weight 01

a gallon of milk. The creameries
generally place the weight of a gallon
of' milk at 8JA, pounds.
This is not quite accurate. The

weight of a gallon of any liquid varies
with the temperature. Computations
of weights and measures are made at

a temperature of 600 Fahrenhel�
Measured at temperatures above 60'

the gallon will weigh less than the

standard. Measured at temperatures
below 600 the gallon will weigh more

than the standard.
Milk varies considerably in specifiC

gravity, that is, in weight as com'

pared with pure water. It is possible
to arrive at average ftgures only.
The weight of a gallon of pure wa'

ter at 600 is slightly more than 8.33

pounds. Whole, cow's milk averages
about 1.03 times as heavy as water.

The use of a little arithmetic, tbere

fore, shows that a gallon of aver�g;i
whole, cow's milk should weigh .

pounds at a temperature of 60·.

Skimming takes out the lighter con'

stltuent of the milk, leaving the gal'
Ion of skim milk slightly heavier than

the gallon of whoie,milk. . the
Since whole milk is valued !D

01
market according to its percentare 01
fat the weight of the gallon BasiS
small consequence except as a b

for comparison.
------------------

ADVICE FROM THE WINNER'I
L. B. Glore, who won a total �t

$2,250 in prizes on his corn ex�iblt at
the National Corn ExposltlOnll'iDg
Omaha last fall, makes the follo

suggestions: the
"There is no question but th.a\e as

improvement of corn is as posslb ThiS
the improvement of live stoc1e breed'
may be accomplished either bY

f rmet
ing or by selection. Every a

eX'
should be In close touch with hiS

the
perlment station which is testingcoro
best methods to produce more uceS
and of better quality. Like prod ood.
like and the best seed is none to ;eeo
"Not enough attention has coro.

given to the character of seed'n 10
The percentage of shelled gra1
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cob must be considered carefully,
the

the condition, size, shape, fi1l1ng
also

at ends, and other 'points that go

outxnake a perfect corn. Watch your
to

carefully, study it with care, and

c�;:n�then the weak points by select
s

or crossing with corn that is

��ong in the points where yours is

weal•.
"It Is very important in changing
ed that we get seed of suftlcient ger

�inatlng power to' produce both a

good yield and high quality. Breed

and develop your corn. I can see no

limit to future development for there

is none. The shallow grained corn

must give way to a deeper grain and

hetter filled cob.
"Anybody can rals� some kind of

corn, but when we see the thrifty
fields of the good !armer, or the

arched neck and noble bearing of the

well-bred horse, or the fat, sleek cat

tle, or the smfllng dairy cow, then

we realize there is something in the

principles of breeding and selection."

GOOD ROADS.

All who use roads are in favor of

good roads. All who pay the expense

of making roads are in favor of mak

Ing them good just as rapidly as they
think the expense can be afforded.

Good.roads enthusiasts prefer to call

the cost of road improvement an in

vestment rather than an expense.
Under whatever name, there is a limit
to the proportion of the farmer's in

.

come that can properly be devoted to

any Improvement. Rock roads, how
ever desirable, can be atforded in

densely populated regions only. But,
Improved roads are possible at less
than the cost of. rock roads. Most
roads In Kansas are dirt roads. These
may be greatly improved, made better
than rock roads in dry weather, at
small cost by use of the road drag.
The uncivilized Indians. had no Im

proved roads but followed, as' best
they could, trails over the prairies.
They had no bridges, but forded the
streams. There is every gradation
of highway from the trails .or
the Indians in the sparsely inhab
Ited country to the best paved streets
ill the populous city. As the country
develops improvement in the roads
keep pace with other utllities. It IS

always well for the. community to ill
vest a liberal proportion of its sur
plus In roads. Besides the returns in
making markets more accessible and
in comfort and pleasure of going
about, the enhancement of land values
on account of the good impression
upon persons who pass or who may
be looking for farms is a considera
tion of Importance.
It is well to remember that well

directed expenditure for bette" roads
is in the nature of permanent Improve
ment, that what is well done this year
may be made a part of what shall be
well done next year.
A rational Interest in good roads

is a paying proposition.

STANDARD BRED HORSES.
. �IlL Il. I. LEE OF TOPEKA, KAN., BEFORE

THlc KANSAS IMPROVED STOOK BBEED

EllS A880CIATIOft.
I have been engaged In breeding the

standard bred horse for some thirty
five years. There Is an impression
abroad that there is not much money
in breeding the standard bred horse
except for extreme speed. I believe
this is erroneous; that the greatest

. money for the greatest number of peo
ple is in breeding the best horse for'
show purposes and or carriage pur
poses, Such a horse as the best buyers
In New York scour the country to pro
cure. It Is not the ranks of horses
of immense size, or small size, of all
kinds of shapes and colors, but it' is
a fact that In the standard bred horses
can be found mares that have
from generation to generation bred
the horse of the greatest finish and
the highest type and highest action
that pulls down the most money In the
�how ring. I believe there is money
In ra.lslng fast horses. I started out
to raise fast horses. I bought a horse,
� t�vo-year-old for $780, and kept him

8.
nttl he was nineteen years old, and
fter haVing kept him that long, some
Years COVering a hundred mares, com

�\encing with a fee of $100, and when

f� Was nineten years old I sold him

ot� $�3,050 cash In hand. Is there an

th
er horse in the world you can do

I �t with except the standard bred?

andon't believe there is. He is sought
Pri ,bOUght everywhere, and high
Eu�es are paid for him, and there are

IOOI�pean burers here every spring
bree �g for that kind of a horse. The

ding for the perfect type of har-
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ness horse and carriage horse Is yet
in its infancy. 'J':!l�s is the breed that
is sought for all ove,.. the world., Don't
take some' horse . that looks like a

giraffe or a buffalo, "because he can go
a llttle fast and has a little speed, but.
select a cleaa.. smooth body, clean leg
and long neck. - -1)on't think. the -stand
ard . bred has got to be a big horse, _ I",
have' never been able to interest ·a '.

New :York man in a horse that Is 16
to 1l!Y2 liands high. What they want
is 'a horse that is 16% to 16% hands

high. You want a horse with a good
Ions neck, neat head, beautiful ear,
nice neat nose, full arm, 'nice quarters
and a round, full made body; just such
Q critter as you want for the Short
horn bull, only without the long neck.
If anybody is interested in the stand·
ard bred horse let me recommend him
to some such course as I have mapped
out here. I believe I have been mod

erately successful myself.

A BLOW TO ALCOHOL.
.

Members of the American Society
for the Study of Alcohol and other

drug narcotics presented many learn
ed papers at the sessions of the soci

ety in Washington recently. This or

ganization assumes that alcoholism
is a disease and should be treated so.

It approaches' the s�udy of the disease
with no sentiment but a desire for a

clearer scientific understanding. Dr.

Marcy, former president of the Amer
ican Medical Association, spoke of the
temperance movement in the South,
claiming that it is not a fad or mere

sentimentallty, but a recognition of
the perils of alcohol in increasing the
diftlcult1es of home Ufe and good gov
ernment, and a beUef that alcoholic
drinks are the most potent cause of
degeneracy and disease. IAnother
speaker said that from the medical
standpoint alcohol is a !langerous and
uncertain drug that brings into promi
nence many diseases that would be
absent or dormant without it. Still an.-·
other ·said that while the drug has a

. certain small value in medicine, Its
real place in the future economy of
the world will be inside a gas engine.
A tuberculosis expert showed from
the mortality statistics that more than
60 per cent of tubercular patients
treated with alcohol died, while only
20 per cent of tubercular patients
treated without alcohol died, and said
that the man with weak lungs who
takes alcohol In any form is favoring
consumptions growth and develop
ment. Other speakers attacked al
cohol on other sides, and the net re

sult is remarkable as showing the

practical unanimity of opinion among
advanced experimenters and observ
ers that alcohol Is a poison. Injurious
to the body and mind, the sale of
which should be rigorously supervised
bylaw. .

The views expressed by the emi
nent medical authorities are In con

trast with those held a few decades

ago. They recall an Incident concern
ing some returned soldiers of the
Civil war. Many of these had con

tracted chronic diseases of which later

they died. Of such was Rev. J. B. Mc

Afee, afterwards prominent in state
affairs. He with two companions were
in a hospital at Leavenworth. The

attending physician prescribed liquor ..

On learnirig what' he was expected to
take he refused. "But you will die If

you don't take It," he was told. "I'll
get there sober, then," was the pa
tient's reply. The two companions
took the liquor. Mr. McAfee got well
in time to preach their funeral ser

mons. He Uved to a good old age and
became one of the proprietors of
KANSAS FARMER which paper owes to
his wise counsel much of the charac
ter which has commended it to con

servative thinkers.

In the KANSAS FARMER of March 20,
an error makes Professor TenEyck
in speaking of German alfalfa say:

"It is better adapted to most climates

than our common western alfalfa." It

should have read: "It Is better adapt
ed to moist climates, etc.
Professor TenEyck is not recom

mending the German alfalfa for gen

eral seeding in this state. Tests have

shown that it is riot so productive or

so hardy as our common western Kan

sas alfalfa. Hie intention was to sug

gest the seeding of the German alfal
fa in the "moister" climates of eastern
and southeastern Kansas, recom

mending It more for trial than fOI'�
seeding in large area.

Potash fertilizers produce fine and solid
berries that ship well and reach the market
in condition to command the best prices.

Make generous applications of commercial
fertilizers and be sure to buy a brand contain

ing from 9 to I2 per cent. of pure Potash.
.

Potash Is Profit
"Strawberry cUlture" "Truck Fannin,," "Varmen' Guide"
aDd other literAture �n Fertilillnland Cultivation, Hat free.

Oer....a !CallWorki, MoaadaockBlock,Cblalp
New York-9.JN_a Street

Atlaata, Oa.-caadIer BalIdlaC

rlTRO ·C1.UB""'NEWa.uB 5HOTSlID LS
5MOKE'� PONDER et.ACK PONO�R

.

Shooters are gradually changing from black

powder New Club Shells to smokeless .powder
Nitro Club Shells. Both are of the same high.
quality but, the latter have less recoil, smoke

and noise and besides are steel lined. That means

safety. Look for the red ball U. M. C. trade mark
on all shell boxes.

Game Laws of U. S. and Canada Free.

THE UNIOl," METALLIC CARTRIDGE OO••BrtcJa-port,CoaD.

. A.-euCT. 313 BroadW8J' • New York.

_ISH FrolllFactor7toHollle'
On aYear'sFreeTrial

E_FT.......
.

Two Y••••• C••dlt Wh".Shouldn"t You Bu".
.

U'N••d.d A. Low A. Aft". Deale..?
Bu". Oa 'The Co.al.h PI.a
wblcb, In brief ,placel a atrlctly blgb imide plano
or organ, In your bomel frelgbt pafd If you wlab.
atrock-bnttom facwryprlce,upon tenu.
ofJ'ourown choice, gfvlng you 1 year to telt
tbelnstrumentbefore youneed deoldeto keepl t
and weKive you an IroncladBon4 or ••-
demnltywblcb bolds us to tbls otrer and allO
ln8uresl natrument alalnat defect for 25 year••

.sead "0. Th. Ne_
CORNISH BOOK

Tbe moot beaut1flll plano and organ catalogue
bBued; It BboWB tbe cbolcest of our 50 latest

:;h���:��o�"c:.ainfsr��n:: lro�I��t��:�.��':
book la yours for tbe asking. Write for It now.

Wt ,atle IIOU '100 anel more 0fI0 IADIIICIl(tW..ahington, N.J. Sa" onHMrd-Ilut.to
tilepurchau 01G pCano. �. lE.laIoU.hed 0••••• Y.... "" tile�"pla",

R Flexible Frame G
.

PIeeves Steam Lift Engine ang OW'
Can Plow Twelve or More Furrows at Once

And you can procure it in sizes suitable for small or large power, small or

large farms, and for US!l In connection with any make of Steam Traction Engine.
The Reeves Engine Gang Plow Is the only

fully successful Engine Gang Plow-for It is
the only one adapted to all conditions of land. Write
It Is equally satisfactory on rough or rolling
land, as on level ields. Js suitable for use

In large or small fields. You can ootool7 do
your own plowing, but the plow-
Ing of ·the entire community.
Your plow Is sure to prove a

most profitable investment.
This Plow aiul tho Reeves

Plowing Traction Engine are

fully described In a largo cat
alog on Plowing. which Is
sent free upon request. This
catalog Is full of illustra
tions ofplowing scenes.
and contains telling' let
ters from users of both
Plow and Eng'lne.
REEVES & CO.
IZS F'aftIa Street

Cal_III.., ladiua
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READERS MARKET PLACE
HELP WANTED.

AGBNTB WANTED-Lady or gentleman
Cn eTetT county In Kansas. LlberiLl com
mltllllon and paid promptly. Write for par
tlculara. Ad.ress Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Ka

WANTED-Man In every county In Kan
eo... Kebraaka and Oklahoma to do canva.a
Ing. Good pay for right person. Write for
full partieulara. Address circulation depart
ment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-Lady or gentleman aa local
representative In every Kansaa county.
Sple.dld chance to make good wagea with
out great effort and no expense without
great effort and no expense. Write for par
ticular.. Address Circulation Department,
Kansas Farme� T()peka, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE.

WE CAN GET YOU what you want In ex

change for your farm, hardware, merchan
dille or other property. We have 600 propo
eltlona to chooae from. Graham Broa., El
dorado, Kan.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE for live
atock or good real property, one road atal
lion 6 years old, chestnut, 16',!, ,handa high,
wt. between 1,100 and 1,200 Ib.. , wen broke,
fine action, good Individual. J. A. Blm
mon.e, Dighton, Kan.

8EED8 AND PLANT8.

CATALPA SPBCIOSA aaed 75c I�. P))'Dl
outh Rock egge 7lic eettlng. S. Smerch.1t,
Inlnl', Kan.

BIMBT.kLIC Heel corn for 1Ial.. Wbul.r
Omaba expoliltloa. Write Cbu. Kubik, It.
3, Caldwell. ItaII.

WBLL-BRED Hed corn, oa� barley, etc.
B_ producing varletle.. Tenl!))'ck Co.,
Concordia, Kan,

'BEBD CORN-Hildreth Yellow Dent "Bu
lly ranked be.t, Bulletin 121." Originator,
C. B. 'Hlldreth, Altamont, Kan.

CHOIeE FRUIT TREBS, foreat'Hedllng..
berry 'plan�'. vine.. ehrubbery. evergreelUl.
Chrletle &: 'Solenberlfer,. W&verly, Kan.

BILYERMINE SEBD CORN--Grown trom
Kan... Agrlcultul'1l.1 Conege breeding etock.
Heavy yielder. Maple Hili Fa�a, It. D. 6,
Box 71" Lawrence, Kan.

WANTBD-Bverybody who la Intereated
In first cia•• lleeds of any kind to write for
our new catalog, which Is aent out tree of
charge. The Barteldes Seed Co., Lawrence,
Kan.

WANTBD-Alfalfa, red clover, timothy,
ElIlfUsh blue gras .. millet, cane, milo maize.
Jerusalem corn, brown dourrha and other
seeda. If anything to offer, please corres

pond with us. The Barteldes Seed Co., Law
renee. Kan.

P,LANTB-Cabbage-Early Jersey Wake
field, Henderson's Barly Summer, Succession,
S5c per 100, U.IO per l,OOU; tomatoe&
Dwarf Champion, Tree, Earllana, Beauty,
40c per'100, $3 pel' 1,000; aaparagua--one
year old Conovers Colossol, 50c per 100;
rhubarb, $2.50 per 100. John McNown, 1547
Logan St., North Topeka, Kan. Ind. Phone
1779 Ring 1.

SEED CORN-Boone County. Reid, Early
Pride of the North. Immenlle yield. High
quality. Our corn took first and fourth In
boys' county contest, first In boya' State
contest, flrs�, second. and fourth at State
com ahow; second, third, fourth, fifth, and
sixth at Omaha. Yield In 1908, 108 bushels
per acre; In 1907, 114 bushels per acre. 1st
gr. ear U.IO per bU.; 24 gr. $1.60 and $2.
J. M. Gilman & Sons, R. 1, Leavenworth,

HOR8ES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-The best Imported Percher
on staJllona In Kansas. Joe s. William..
Edson, Kan.

. FOR SALE-French Coach stallion, 6
yean old, 16% hands high, sure and good
breeder. Must be sold soon. O. N. Wilson,
Sliver Lake, Kan.

FOR SALE-Stanlon and jack. Both 6
years. black, registered. Weights 1,800 and
1,000 pounds. Address H. L. Smith, Over
brook, Kan.

FOR BALE-Two
,st ..lllons, age five.
Fancy stuff. Priced
'Pleasanton, Kan.

reglltered Percheron
Six registered m..rea.

rlsnt. o. B. Taylor,

REGIST'ERED CLYDESDALES for s.. le, 2
,staJ1lons and 3 mares. Two cif the mares a,re
In' foal. Good steck. Price. reaaonable. Come
and see them. John Sparrowhawk, Wake-

. field, Kan.

FOR SALE-One bl ..ck pedigreed standard
bred stallion, Patrlotta 41836, weight 1250
Ibs.; best breeding. two crosses with Wilkes
,and twa with Nutwood. I will trade for
Percheron stallion, j ..ck or real estate. Ad
dress S. A. Baughman, Marysville, Kan.

FOR SALE-One road stan lon, chestnut
weight 1200 Ibs., fine Individual, good breed
er, sure foal getter. Colts to show. Want to
sell horse on account of their fillies. Three
registered black Mammoth jacks coming 3
years old, 10 Inch llone, .mallest pl ..ce be
IGW hock; H. T. Hineman., Dighton, Kan

CATTLE.

POLLED JERSEYS-For breeder's nam

write Charles S. Hatfield. Box 8, R. 4
Springfield, Ohio.

FOR SALE-6 registered Angus bull.,
ye..rllngs. '3 'two-y'ear-oltls:

'

Price' right
,R. L. Milton, St ..fford, Kan.

'I\SHORTHORNS, POLAND CHINAS B. P
,Rock •. Will clean up spring boars and ope
gilts $12 to $15. Bred SQWS and gilts. fal
pigs at living prices. B. P. Rock eggs $
per 100. A. M. Jordan. Alma. Kan.

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS-2 youn
bulls from 11 to 13 months old and 10 cow

'and helfen. 'bred or with calves at side
All finely bred. Priced right. Come an

see them. C. W. Merriam, Colnmblan Bldg
'Topeka. Kan,

ClassifiedAdvertising
3cents aword

The rnte for ..dvertlslng In thts department Is low, OnlY'\hree cents pel' word' each
Insertion. There Is no more, popular advertl.lng than ctassttted advertising. Every one

read. classtrted ..ds, and just bec..uae they are clas.lfled. You can reach 50,000 farmers
In Kan.... and adjoining States, the best f..r-mara on earth, through thl. p..ge. All ads
set In uniform style, no dl.play. Initials and add res. count a. words. Terms, Invari
ably cash with order.

8WINE. POULTRY.

FULL BLOOD BERKSHIRE pigs for
sale., Emil Kreb•• ,Avery, Okla.

20 Duroc bred sows out of ...on at Kant
Be Beat, cheap. Chas. Dorr, Osage City,
Kan.

FOR LARGE York.hlre pigs of the best
breeding, write John F. Boettcher, Holton,
K..n.
,----------------------�---------------

10 BRED DUROC SOWS, 10 bred Duroc
gilt.. Prices low for Q.ulck sale. One extra
good bo.. r pig. Eggs from the I ..rgest Bronze
turkeys In the West. J. M. Young, Fall Riv
er, Kan.

R. C. R. I. RED eggs $1.50 per 15, $6 per
100. Geo. T. Nelson, Ft. Boott, Kan.

CORNISH FOWL the be.t t ..ble and ell
purpose bird. Eggs $1 per 15. L. C. Horst,
Newton, Kau.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED eggl
$1 per 15, U per 100. Howard Elkins,
W..kefleld, Kan.

EXTRA FINE Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Cockerels $I up; hens $9 .. dozen. Mrs. L.

Wiley, Elmd ..le, Kan.R.
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ROSE AND SINGLE COMB Brown Leg-'
rn egg.. Prize wtnrlers, Mrs. Ida Standi
rd, Rea�lng, Kan., "Up�to-Date" Farm.

ORPINGTONS (S. C. Buff) winter laying
rain. B ..by chicks and eggs for sale. �ree
o.talog. Prewitt, Route 12, Onawa, Iowa.

ROSE COMB Brown Leghorns exclusively.
ood color. Good shape. Ega.. $1 for 16;
per 100. Samuel Andrews, Kinsley, Kan.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Eggs $1
er 15. Good stock. Healthy free range
wis. Ella Kirkpatrick. Westphalia, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES-Eags from
rlze winners $1.50 per 15. Run of farm,
per 15. Address S. S. Jack.on. Bcranton,

..n.

FOR SAJ.E-One Pol ..nd China lOW two

years old sired by Meddler N'1' 99999, raised
one JItter of plgR that averaged me $60 at

6 month. of age; 'aleo two 10-months-old
gilts sired by Meddler 2d No. 111111; allKJ
two of as good young boar plgl a. you ever

saw, they are ehow pIg", farrowed' !ilept. 1H,
1908, sired by Corrector 2�, dam Clover
Fioisle . by Perfection E. L.,' WhOH dam Is
Crucella litter sister to Impudence the $10.-
000 boar. Their dam Clover Flo88le Is JItter
sister to Clover Bud E. L.� grand champion
Kanlllle (.. tr, 1908. I am short on room and
wllJ price them right. Addre88 J. W. Fergu
son, Route No. I, Topek.. , K..n.

POULTRY.

BUFF ROCK EGGS-15, $1. Rosa Nofs
gel', DuBois, Neb. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Superior

Inter laying strain; $1 per .Ittlng, two sit
ng. $1.76. E. J. Evans, Route 4, Fort
cott, Kan.

EGGS from prize winning Golden Wyan
dottes. A. Grant, Emporia, Kan.

EGGB-Barred Plymouth Rocks. Mrs.
Henry Gilbert, Sharon Spring., Kan.

FOR SALE-White Langahari cockerels,
en. and pullets. Baby chick. and Aegs In
eason. Farm raised. Mrs. Geo. McLain,
ane, Kan_. _

BARRED ROCK EGGS-$l for 16, U for
100. Mra. Bam Drybread, Elk City, K..n.

16 S. C. BUFF LEGHORN eggs $I, $5 per
100. Emma J. Locke, Blue Mound, Kan.

EGGS-From Mammoth White Holland
urkeys, $3 per 10; also from choice White
Wyandottes $1 per 16. Henry Harrington,
learwater, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Dustln strain.
Eggs 76c per 16. N. L. Robb. Neal, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1 per
15. Mrs. Fr..nk Henning, Box 236, Garnett,
Kan.'

SINGLE COMB Brown Leghorn eggs $3
er 100. Mr.. G. Mont ..gue, W..kefleld, Kan.

B. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS-SO for
I, 100 for $8. Mr•. F. E. Town, Haven, Kan.

PURE BRED nonrelated Buff Orplngton
ggS $4 per 100. W. W. p..tterson, Preston,
Kan.

EGGS-B ..rred Rocks exclusively, $2 per
5, $5 per 60, from laying str.. ln, winners of
6 premium.. Write today. Chris Bear
man, Ottawa. Kan. '.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Keeler str..ln.
Eggs $3 and $2.50 setting. R. C. White Leg
orn.. Egg. $1.50 setting, J. M. Wible, Cha
ute, Kan. Box X.
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W. F. HOLCOMB, Mgr., Nebrask .. Poultry
Company. Low prices on cockerel., .tock and
ggs. An leading varieties of .tandard poul
ry, Clay Center, Neb.

ROUEN AND PEKIN DUCK EGGS-13
or $1, 28 for $2. Muscovy duck eggs, 11 for
1.50. Toulouse gee.e eggs. 7 for $2. Fred
Kucera, Clarkson, Neb.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Best win
er layer., 5 pens of high cla.s .corlng.
tock. Eggs $1 per 16, $5 per 100. Mrs.
A. J. Nicholson, M ..nhattan, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-Egg.
rom gilt edged stock. H. L. Brunner, New
on, Kan.

ROSE COM;S BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
Won ribbons at show.. Mrs. John Holzhey
Bendena, K..n.

HOUDANS-Amerlcan ..nd Engll.h strain.
Egg. for sale. No more .tock till rail. 0
E, Henning. Wahoo, Neb.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusively,
arge birds. good layer., farm range. Eggs
$4 per 100. $2.50 per 50. Etta L. Willett,
R. D. 1, L..wrence, Kan.,BARRED ROCK EGGS from prize win

nlng .tock. $1.50 per 15; $5 per 100. Expres
prepaid. L. D. Pe..k, Log..n, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-15 eggs $1
G. G. Likes, R. 2, Le..venworth. K..n.

FARMERS within five mile. of Topeka
who are Interested In pure-bred poultry can

get Buff Orplngtons to raise on .hares by
addre.slng W. M .. care thl. paper.

'EGGS-Buff Orplngton. Black Langsh ..n,
R. I. Reds, White, Barred Rock.. White.
Brown and Burt Leghorns, Pol,.h. '1nd
'Yhlte or Red turkey•. Harry Cure, A',chl
son, I{an.

·WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS 15 fa
$1. Joslas Lambert, Smith Center, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGMORN egg. 30 for $1
100 for $3. .T." Caudwell, Wakefield, Kan.

ROSE COMB Brown Leghorn eggs $1.5
per 30, $3,50 per 100. Mrs. Henry Rogier
B ..za..r, Kan.

EGGS-Barred Rock. exclusively. ,Pure
bred. healthy, free range fowls. All cock
erels scoring above 90. Eggs $1 per 15. $5
per 100. J. M. Conard. Avonelale Stock
Farm. Ottawa, Kan.WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS from prlz

winners, $1 for 15. Mrs. Emma Mettlen
Brownell, Kan. EGGS FOR HATCHING from our prize

winning pen. of Buff and Partridge Wyan
dotte.. Single .ettlng $1.50: two or more

$'1.25 ench. Hamilton & McKeever, Park
Road, Manhattan, Kan.

EGGS Fon HATCHING-White Holland
turkey!!, S. C. Buff Orplngton., S. C. Brown
Leghorns. White China Geese, Indian Runner
ducks. Write for prices. C. A. Haaenyager.
Bern, Roseda.le Farm, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE egg. from Dusto
8tock, $1 per 15, $4 per 100. L. E. Brown
Lawrence. Kan .

'BARRED ROCK EGGS-$1.IO and $2 pe
15, from State Show winners. R. Harmston
R. 6, Newton, K..n.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED egg
$1 per 11, $5 per 100. Fine .tock. I. W
Poulton, Medora, Kan.

FOR SALE-R C. White Leghorn cocker
els nt 76c to $1 each to close them out.
Good birds from prize winning stock. Some
frosted combs. Egg. In season $1 per 15.
�fr". L. El. Osborne, Emporia, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Rose Combs ex
elusive. Order your egg. from F. J. Wolf
Conw..y Springs. Kan.

R. C. a. I. RED EGGS-$1.00 and $1.5
per 15. $5.00 and �7.00 per 100. Mrs. J. C

_B_a_ll_e_y_,_S_p_r_ln_g_h_I_I_I.__I_{_a_n_. _

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Exclu.lvely
prize winners, trapne.t, 265 egg record. good
eye•. comb, .Ize. shape, color. Egg. $1.50
per 15. IndIan Runner duck eggs $1 for 12.
A, R. Olmsted. R. 1. Lawrence, Kan .

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Fin
•cored bird., eggs $1.50 per 15. Mr•. C. R
Ingraham, Manhattan, K ..n.

BLACK ORPINGTONS-Best winter la
ers. Prize winners. eggs $3 per 15, $5 p
26. J. L. COllins. Platte City, Mo.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Wln as well as

they lay. At Ch ..nute. Kan., In a class of 66
won 1st cock, 1st pen, 1st hen. 3d cockerel.
4th pullp-t. 3 .peclals. Eggs, $2 per 16. Cir
cular. Fritz Bros .• R. 2. Chanute, Kan....

BUFF COCHINS exclusively. Egg" fro
prize winning birds $1,50 and $2 per sl
tlng. J. C,, B ..ughman, Topeka, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Winners of
premiums at State show. Send for egg cl
cul ..r. R. B. Steele. Topeka. K ..n.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK'S excluslvel
Eggs $4.00 per, 100: $2.50 per 50; $1.00 f
15, Mrs. W. LO\'elace, Muscotah, Kan.

PURE S. C,' BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
From the best laying strains, $1 for 30.
per 100, A, G, Dol'I'. Osage City, Kan.

EGGS FOR SALE of Mammoth Pekin
duclcs, Imperial strain, extra large, $1.50.
Mammoth Bronze turkeys, large boned lind
fine markings. 20 cent8 an egg. W. P.
pure white. Mrs. W..lter Bowen. R. D, 17.
Box 8. Richland. Kan.

80 ACRES of rich creek bottom. four
miles from the center of Emporl .. , with fine
Improvements. five acres gra.s. good tim
bel'. splendid orchard and water. One of t.he
hest homes In Lyon county for $6.200. Hur

iey & .Tennlngs, Emoprla. Knn,

REAL ESTATE.

WRITE C. W. Miller, Hays, Kan.,
galne In land.

GOOD LAND In Logan ..nd Thomas, "'In.
tie.. $10 to $2& per acre. Winona Inv'8tlhent
co., H..y.. Kan.

I WILL SELL your farm or buy rou a
home. Write me your wants. George Man.
ville, Holton, Kan.

.

NEFF REALTY COMPANY, the 8W"pperL
Trades a specialty. Trade anything, any.
thing, anywhere at any time and ..ny price,
Olathe. Kan.

.

MAPS, MAP8-Send a st..mp for Our line
new map of "The Irrigated Districts 01
Northern Colorado." The Star Realty Co.,
Fort Morgan, Colo.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for splendid
whea t, corn or ..lfalfa landa at reasonable
r1gures, corre.pond with Fred Ml!le,', Real
Estate Broker, Hay.. Kan.

FARM LOANS mec1e In any amount from
$600 up, at lowest rates and on most favor.
able terms, Betzer Realty & Loan Co..
Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

.

FOR SALE-Improved farms, also reltn.
Q.ulshments. Located In the famous Judith
Baaln. For ,further partlcul ..na, addre..

�obln80n & Drlnkar.d, Lewistown, Mont.

A GOOD FARM for rent or sale In Grant
county, Okla., onll, mile east of Clyde and
5'A1 miles N. W. af Medford, the county
seat. Write to P. W. Enno, Newlon, Kan.

FIF'rY Quarter and half' sections and some
.

large.' tracts of good f..rmnig land for sale
In Edward8 and Ford counties, K..nsa•.
Thom..s D..rcey, Real Estate Agent, Offerle,
Kan.

CENTRAL MISSOURI FARMS-For f..rm.
anll home. that will prove both satlsfac·
tory and profitable, write for new 111118·
trated list; 100 f..rms described and priced,
G. W. Mamllton & Son, Fulton, Mo.

160 ACRES of upland, 60 acres In cultlva
tion, four room house and new barn, at

$3,60'0, $1,500 c...h, bal ..nce on time. Sam.
of the best bargains In the Bolomon Valley.
J. S. Boyle" Bennington, Kan.

FOR BALE-At Web.ter, 'Rook. county,
Kan., 10 acres adjoining town an south. Five
lots on south side, 4 lots with sm..11 house
..nd good wen. Price ,700. Address William
P. Jenkins, Fairport, RU8sell Co., ,Kan. .

FOR SALE-480 acres ali level land, I
mile from town, schoot and churches, 8
room house with cellar, barn 38x50, 4.000
bushel granary ro,om, 2 welts, all under
fence, 335 acre. In cultivation. Lorin Fer·

rell, Utica, Kan.

POSSESSION-160 acres an good bottom
land, Improved, 100 acre. wheat, ..11 goes:
22 ..Ifalfa, 5 fenced hog tight;, two good
wells and wind mills. Price $65 per acre,

All kinds and .Ize.. Come or write for free
lI.ts. Garrl.on & Studebaker, S..lIn.. , Kan,

DO YOU WANT A HOME?-We h..ve 100
of the best farm. In southeastern Kansas on

the ea.le.t term. of any land .old In the
State. Send for copy of the Southeastern
Kansas HQmeseeker, the be.t monthly land
paper published-It Is free. Address, The
Allen County Inve.tment Co., Longton, Kan,

FREE HOMES for everybody under the
home.tead and desert acts. Sulphur Spring,
Vaney, Arlzon .. , I. fast settling. Water ob'
talned ..t a depth as .hallow as four and
one-half feet. As fine alfalfa land as there
Is In the world. For further Information
address the McC..n Realty Comp..ny, Co'

chlse, Ariz.

A CHANCE TO GET A HOME-In Okla·
homo.. One million, five hundred thousand
acres of Oklahoma .chool land will be .old
lhls year on 40 ye ..rs time at 5 per cent In'
terest under the law just passed by the leg·
Islature, map ..nd copy of law, descriPtion,of I ..nd and how to buy sent upon receipt a

$1. School Land Adv. Co., Helena. Okla.

CALIFORNIA LAND. $I acre. cssh pay'
ment: balance, entire purchase 90c a. month
per acre; close San Francisco: no taxes: nO

Interest; 5-acre tract.: level, rich, clear:
ready to plow; under In'lgatlon; perpetual
water right; Immediate po.ses.lon given,
particulars, map., photograph. free. stev'

In.on Colony, 1414 Market St.. San Fran·
cisco.

ELLIS COUNTY, KANSAS-The hOme of
the Bl'anch State NQrmal Bohool and the

Agricultural Experiment :!Uatlon. The le��;Ing wheat, corn nnd stock county In
central third of the .tate. I h ..ve .. fe�
choice bargain" In Improved and unlmpro��owheat farms. 80. 160 ..nd 320 acres; a

!
ranch I ..nds at bRrgaln pnce.. 7.556 acre,
wheat, corn and alfalfa land located Indt�!Saline Valley. has been sub-divided an

d
bolng offered for .ale In tract. of 320 an,
640 acre.. Write me for prices and terlll'
H. W. Oshant. Hays City, Kan.

IF YOU want to In\'est come to wnke�'
ney, Trego Co .. J{nn,. iocated' ncar thO oeth
ter of the famons Golden Belt country. "'';'n
best church and school privileges. fine toIth:good court house, no county debt. A hea

ce9
ful climate without the extremes, prl

of
range from $12 to PO per acre, A farlll

Iy465 acres joining town, pleasant home'r"rMone-half mile to town school and one a
Orerhe.t county high .('hools In State.
""

�OO acres In cultivation. good orchard, Joodelen and hog lot: rest In pa.ture, red
building.. abundance of watel', Jml?Jt�e"farm of 16q acres joining town, 'I""
short ellst ..nces out. Choice bargains In

and
proved and untmproyed farms, rancllCS 'cars
town property. If you desire It. �r. .i's of
acquaintance In this and other P�I'lI en'
the State are at your dl.posal. "flden,e,deavor to be worthy of your con

Address E. D. Wheeler�
SCHUTTE AND SHINEY. the Rush c�uf�

tv, Kan .. real estate hustler.: 30 vea�lsed
the same old place, Good farmers r

acr'
from 20 to 471,2 bushels of whe..t per

d at
here last season. We can .ell this la�O\"d
from $20 to $35 per acre. Good Imp, per
ranch land. 'h good farm land. at �l';lllle'acre. Good bottom land not nver \Veil
from market at $25 to $35 per ncre, tlnl'
Improved and ·runnlng water, plenty nf

Kno.
bel'. See us or write us at La Crosse.
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Bargains in Farms, Ranches, and Gily ProperlY
SCOTCH COLLIES.

�E-:::C�li'les of all ases. Natural
FOil driver., Pedlsreed stock. Write

oorn catV:r Harry weus, Belleville. Kan.
for clrcU .

---: H COLLIES-Pups and youns dog..SCorc
b .t blood In Scotland and Amerl

frOIll the 0: sale. All of my brood bitches
ca now f dogs are registered. well trained
and st� rat workers. Emporia Kennels.
and nal u Kan. W. H. Richard.
Empor B,

-
ES of all ages for sale. They are

cO!..L1 ets and home protectors.
.tock d1v���d �ast year. Write for IIIus
j60 hea

lar and prices. Would like to

trate� ���u terrets. Address Harvey'. Dog

��IIl. Clay Cellter. Nebraska.
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LACY HARPER, Heel B.tate �t, Ransom, Ka_
No. 22.-320 acre farm. Houae Ult:aOlt:10. barn Ult:3S with hay mew. Good well. wind

mill and tank. Fine orchard. 100 acres In cultivation. 2% miles from Healey. KanAL
Price of this land' I. the small sum of ,,;100.

No. 23.-160 acres one mile from Pend.nDls. Lane County. Some broken out. Good al
falfa land. Every foot I. tillable land. Price '2.100. Thl. Is a .nap bargaln.

No. 24.-160 acres of raw land 6% mil•• from Ran.oin. Ness County. Kanaaa. In the
Dutch Fiats. Price $1.660. This I. a bar�n. You ought to .ee this.

No. 26.-320 acres 81A, mil.. from Pendennls. Lane Co.unty. Kan.aa. 266 acres In wheat
wh Ich goes with the land If taken at once. :avery foot Is tillable lancl.. Price .... 50t. The
wheat will pay half of the Investment th18 :rear.

No 26.-640 acres 4% mile. from Pend.nnls. Kan.aa. 100 acre. In cultivation. Two
good wells and tankL UO acres of fin. wh_t land. balance paature land. Good sod house.
Price 'Ii 500 for the section a\l fenced and c�. fenced. This I. good land cheap.

No. ·27.-Thls 800 acre. talk. for It••lf. .ine house that co.t U.OOO. 6 mile. from Pen
dennis, Kansaa,' on the Mo. Pac. R. R. Fine barn. 200 acre. In wheat. 480 acres In all
smooth. balance Is slightly rOiling but Is farm land. All fenced and cr088 fence4. Price
U1.500. .

No. 28.-160 aer.. 6% mll.s from Ransom. Kans8.L 120 acr•• fine farm land and 'under
cultivation. '20 acre. of fin. alfalfa land, balance In paature. Good 1b2S>t:l0 .tone hou...
Good barn and hay mow and cow shed. 200 walnut trees bearing fruit. Appl. treu. cher
ry treea. plum trees and peach trees. Good well 17 feet deep cannot pump dry. Price 'of
this tine Improved farm Is U.500. Thl. I. a snap.

No. 29.-320 acres In Gove County. Kanaa.. All smooth land; can plow every foot of It
with steam plow. 125 acres under cultJovation. balance In graas. Improvemenu. sod
house 18x28 with board roof; frame cranary 1'2"16. single roof. Cistern to hold 30 barrel.
of water. 6 miles to postotflce and .tore. Nearest R. R. Station I. Healey, Kansaa. Prlc.
of this 320 acrea la U,IiOO. This Is a bargain.

Two Bxtra Cash 8lulpa. .

No. 43.--4S0 acres ot fine land 7% miles from Ransom; two miles from the Mo. Pac. R.
R. and 2% miles from the propo�ed depot of the Nebraaka., Kansaa and Southern R. R .

which II surveyed and now at work grading. 7.000 treM conaiatlng of cottonwood. hone)' lo
cust. alh and catalpa. allo 100 fruit trees .uch aa apple. pear. plum. peach and 51 srape
vines all fruit bearing: also gooaeberrles bearing. All fenced and cross fenced. Two acre.
fenced with woven wire for hog paature and In alfalfa. 180 acrel of fine alfalfa land. 10
acres of alfalfa growing.' 280 acre. under cultivation. 100 acres In wheat: all wheat goes
to purchaaer. Frame dwelling. four roomL Barn 84lt:84 with hay mow. Granary built In
barn. Stone chicken houae and other outbDlldlngs. ,Two good well. of endle_ supply of
water; one at the nouae and the other at the barn. Price of thl. FINE FARM Is '7.600 •
If taken AT ONCE.

.

No. ".-840 acres In Trego County. Kan88.8, 10 miles from my town of Ransom. Kanaaa.
described as follow.: Good stone resident hOUle, plenty of fine water. Barn 17lt:10 feet. All
fenced and crolS fenced. Fifty acres of fine alfalfa land. 820 acre. under cultivation.. 170
acres In wheat; all wheat soe. to purchaser. Granary and chicken hOUA and other out
buildings. 600' fruit trees. Price ...eoo. Will carry U.600 on' land for tw. years at 7 per
cent Intere.t. . �

PECIAL BARGAINS-80 acres 8 mile.
m Clyde, second bottom. ,50 per acre.
acres near Green In Clay Co.. 90 under

w, well Improved. no per acre. 180 acre.
aatur.. near town, fa,600. Write for fine
ge list. Walter Nelaon. Clyde. Kan.

CROOKED CREBK VALLEY LAND.
640 acres, '4 8plendld alfalfa land, worth
o per acre; 100 acre� In wheat; school
use on land; 26 feet to water; UO will buy
s within thirty days. Terml on part If
8lred. Addre.s owner. Bolt: 83. Fowler.
an.

� TERRIER pupple. for sale, E. M.

Blachly. Bartle.vllle. Okls..
-

R SALE-A car load of Osage po.ta. 1

FOI g good ones. Wm. Roe. Vlnland, Kan.
teet on •

HARPER COUNTY BARGAlN8.
Wheat. corn, alfalfa., fruit and grass land8.
and from UO an acre up to fOO. Unlm
o,'ed and fine Improved farm. and rancheL
you are going to buy. see or write for
ta. Hilton and Garrl80n. Attica. Harper
Of Kan.LJilS-We sell at wholesale prices

BICrYC ca.taloS Cros. Cycle Co.• Topeka.,
Send or .

Kan.
-

OR SALE-Two of the beat restaurants

InFthe State ot Kansas. Addrea. Bolt: 663

Holton, Kan. .

FARM BARGAlN8.
240 acres 3 miles from McPherson. first
&IS Improvements all new. 10-room hOUM.
rge barn and outbuildings, fenced and
oss fenced. 206 acre. plow land. balance
asture. Price '$71 per acre. Easy termL Mc
herson Land & Loan Co.. McPherson. Ran.BIG PROFITS In retail lumber yard 1�Z:S

,estlllent. Addreaa F. D. Luther. Bolt:

Topeka, Kan. COMPLBTB DE8CRIPTION
elt:as Panhandle, covers 25 years. U pp.•
mplete blrd8eye view and wall map Ama-
110, 16.000 population. In heart of Pan
andle. sent prepaid for 86c; clubl of four

. Order today-edition limited. Mirror
ubllshlng Co.. Amarillo, Texaa.

,.

h

R PEDIGRElED. Wolf Hounds. or pup

o/S,e belt bree.lng. write .John F. BoeU

cher, Holton. Kan.

ONKEY'S ROUP CURE-Poultry sup

I�I of all kinds for sale. G. H. Harries

�10 W. 6th St .• Topeka., Kan. FOR 8.tLB--160 acre farm 8 miles south
Bazine, Neas Co., Kan. Level land. Fair

mprovements, 96 acrea In cultivation. 65
cres wheat. '4 with place. Good well and
Indmlli. Fenced. A bargain. Price
2,000.

MAYME EMPLOYMENT AGENCY wll

(u:"'l.h help In large or small number. 61

'Vlnne Bldg.• Wlcl\lta. Kan.

-

S UAD BREEDING HOMERS-100 pair
� per pair. Special prices on large quan

�1\le.. I. S. Sheetz, North Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A good machln

shop doing nice bUllness. In a good -Jltw{t
noose and Co.• 218 E. Douglas Ave.. e

Ita, Kan.

fiN City.
J. C. LOHNE8.

CHEAP LAND.
It you are looking for an tnvestment In

and that Is sure to Increase In value 25 per
ent In the next six months yOU can get It
y .eelng or writing

,

HALE .I: BNGLl8H.
DodSe City, Kan...

-

NB88 COUNTY. KAN8A8.
Th e place for a poor man to Ij'et a start

Good farm land at UO per ache. The place
or a speculator to make money on advance
f land. Write us for land 'list.

KffiRERG .I: MILLER.
N88s City. Kan_

.-

'PITZ PUPS from blue rIbbon wlnnera a

To�eka bench sho;"' •. 3 months old. male

liO. females , s, Mrs. A. P. Woolverton. R.

Topeka, Kan,

JUST YOU write for prices on cherI'
.' ou will be surprised and please

!����; [au see them. Lost Springs Nurser

los. Lost Springs, Kan.

I
8

00

THE Flathead IndIan Resenatlon. hereto

ofre withheld. will soon be opened /or li:,eltlement by the U. S. Governmen. •

000 acres. Some claims worth $5.000 eac

Advance Information free. The Homeaeek"
Magazine. 304 Railroad Bldg., Denver. Col

FOR SAJ"E-PURE LEAF TOBACCO. A

�'ho use store tobacco are taxed to death b

Ihe Infernal tobacco trust. You will fS�v
money to write for prices on fine lea

bacco of my own raising that la fine an

untaxed. Free samples for ODe posta
• tomp, Address W. L. Parks. R. D. No.
Adams, Tenn.

IMPROVED FARM two miles from Agrl
ultural College. one mile from city. % mile
rom district school. on rural route and tel
ephone line: 5 room house, barn. fruit.
Price f5.500 on easy terms.
LEE & 8\l'lNGI.E, REAL ESTATE AGT8••
322 "{anhottan, Kan.....

HERE IS A BARGAIN.
160 acres of land In Rush county, Kansas,

three miles from railroad station and mar
ket. close to school, about 45 acres under
cultivation. no Improvements. 100 acres of
good plow' land on the tract, balRnce quite
roiling hut good grass and pasture land. If
sold quick can be bought for $2.000.

1\IONEY FROU H01\IE-320 acres. Im
proved farm: 175 acres In cult.: smooth and
eve I : large spring In pasture; shed tor 800
head cattle: house. cellar, stable 20x60;
granar)'. stable 16 cows. Plenty outbuild
Ings. well. windmill and tank; % section
Imooth farm land leaaed with farm; 9 miles
of town: no trade; price $4,600.

8TIN80N .I: WEYAND.

HODGEllAN COUNTY LAND8.

Map. Booklet. New List and general In
ormation sent promptly on requeat. Cheap
st farms, quality conSidered, In the state

W1NN REALTY CO ••

Jetmore.
---------------------------------

Ford COin" Land I.a, Dod,1 Ci", III•••
'

, ,�
1. 320 acres, eight miles from Dodge City, good soil. eaay terms. at UO.OO per acre.
2. 400 acres. river bottom land. near Dodge City. small Improvement.. all alfalfa

land eighty acres set to alfalfa.,'"BOO acre. In wheat, one-third delivered __ ,to � ....chaser. easy terms. at UO,OO per acre. .

3. 2,600 acres. In a body. all level land. five mllea from Dodge City. fenced _4
crosa fenced. 3 new five room nuuae.. sood barns, granaries and other outbulldln.. : 4
good wells. wind mills and tanxs. everything new; 2,100 acreB In wheat. one-thlr4 aoea
to the purchaser. This rancn can be lold III a body or divided to suit the purchaser.
one-halt or less cash. balance can' run for 6 yenrs at 6 per cent Interest. Price '18.60
per ;�t�' te only three farms from our largo list. Write to us tor full partfcul.... an4
tell us what you want.

DODGE CITY,
L. L., TAYLOR &. COMPANY,

KANSAS
Office In Opera House Bulldins.

reo

Ill. BI.;E SUPPLIES-Everything In bee su

plies at I�west prices. Pure Italian bees
pel' colony: Italian Queens $1 and up.
haye a fe\v 2d hand 8�fro.me hives good co

(IItion. new frames with starters SOc eac

supers with new sections and sta.rters rea

for the bees 60c each. O. A. Keene, T

poka. Kan.

,he
Ig'
lb·
,nd

)!AKE $250 TO $500 PER MONTH-I w
teach you the REAL ESTATE BUSINE
h)' mail and appoint you my Special Repr
,ontallve. I handle Real Estate on the c

l)perative plan and need you, no mat
whore you are located or what buslnels Y
are In, A splendid opportunity for m

without capital to become Independent. Le
me send you my free book. Address H
hert Hurd ..Pres. Gray Realty Co .• 241 R
lIanee Building. Kansas City. Mo.

Kansas.8pearvllle.
7 LESSON CIVIL SERVICE COUR

!I.OO, This special limited course Qf Inatru
tlon talten from our regular $25 cour�e r
Iltlratory (or railway mall a';,\ postofi
clerk and carrier examinations I. t rlmful
hlnls. helps, questions and anSWPI". It t.
just What and how to study and wl!l ,.,,'"
be worth many times Its co�t U fltudI
�!onel' hack It not ntlsfled. Nn.tlonal C
SerVice Training Association, Gibralt:..lr r:l(
Kansus City. Mo.

SOUTH'iUOUND 8TOCK FAR1\I,
20 head of strictly large type Poland China

sows that actually weigh 550 pounds., 15
choice gilts from these sows, and sired by
some of the best boars of same class. Herd
boars Michael's Wonder (4829S). Orpha.n
Chief (60986). and John Long (49897). Young
stock for sale at reasonable prices.

ROY JOHN8TON. Prop.
South IIloUDd, Kans...
Mention Kansas Farmer.

eV'
an' WANTED-Railway mall clerks, custo

clerks. clerks at Washington. Yearly sal
1800 to $1.600. Short hours. Annual va

t,ion, No "layoffs" because of poor tim
Balar), absolutely certain twice each mon
F:xaminatlons everywhere MIlY 15th. 0
'.000 appointments to be made during 19
f;\,oryone over 18 Is eligible. Country re
d?nl, eligible. Common education su
c'ent, 1"011 tical Influence. does not help
P�lntment. Candidates prepared f
1\ rite Immediately for schedule. Frank
Institute. Dept. D45. Rochester. N. Y.

J. P. DONAHUB.
1I10UDd Valley, Kan......

has some bargains In good farms. 160 acrel
1'h miles from town. good house and barn.
all cultivatable. $5.600.

240 acres 1% miles from town. good house
and 'barn, all cutlvatable, '7,200.
These farms are In LabeUe Co.. Kan .•

right In the heart of natural gas belt. and
are bargains. Write for full descriptions of
the above' and others.

J. P. DONAHUE.
UOUDd Valley. Kan8a8.

of
thO
ad·
lhe
re..
�ed
tisO
lre!l
lhe
III
and
111" LAW;VERS. ARKANSAS-,"Don't you wlah you had

bought when you were here before?" That Is
what they all say; and t,heri. buY :before It
doubles up again.. What have: you got.'�Jiat
,half equals It? You can't rind It ,In Amer,lea. ,:
Think of the money bag. being hauled In ,by' ,

a single farmer. T1t,�""hll).g ',. e,nd haultlnh,!)$1,000 a day a.nd more,.-gettlng the caah �

same day. We have otl\er proposltlo'ria that'
will beat your best:.bes!�ea. the best climate.
best roads. bes� watel;' and fine people, and
anything elae YOu want. � own . .t,he cheapest
land on Grand Prairie and clll:n: !Jlake yo�
termil-\von't price YOU out. Also.' fine tim
ber lands. F. W. Ho�sUn. Stuttgart. Ark.

. '

' THIS 18 THE' ONE.
NO. "244-640 acres, 4;1 miles from town,

largest portion I. level! balance rolling. not
hilly. 120 acres In cu tlvatlon; 40 acres In'"
wheat. Stone house 24x32. two story; frame"
granary 16x24. with buggy shed on end
12,,1.6: barn 20,,60 feet. with Iron roof; 6
mile. of three-wire fence; 1 mile from school
·house. 100 peach trees, 5 acres of honey
locust grove. plenty of good shallow water;
1 well 21 feet deep; 1 well 27 feet deep.
with wind mill and fish pond full ot fish.
Price $1 i.50 per ncre. All growing crops go
with plnce. This price until April 10. This
fnrm Is In the wheat belt. and as good a

,plnce (Is .. there Is In the county. and a bar
guln nt Ihe price,

TEED & ORBI80N.
Uox 9, Jehllnre. Hndgeman Co., ](on608.

GRAHAM, attol'ney at law. Tope

Big Farm Special
,

160 a. ne. 21-41-1 Dlcklnaon Co., Kan .•
�\��OOth. in cult., 7 r. house, barn 24x48, 8

cat: Price $10000 240 s.. 6% mi. Top
�frSlfffiCc. 100 r;. 'e';tra' fine orchard. 40
h
,n fa. 100 a. timothy and olover, g

u
Ollse, Ilew basement, 'barn 40x60. $100

�\��' If you, want something that's all ere
eu' i"S, A. J. White. Farm Salesman, W

.and Co., 109 W"st 6th, Topeka., K

FORD COUNTY, KAN8AS
640 acres S mllea north

Dodge City. all smooth. r
productive wheat land. P
$17.50 pel' aCl'e. $2,00
cllsh. IJlllance good term

160 acres 16 miles north
Dodge City. nil smooth wh
land, 80 acres In cultlvat
50 acres In wheat, one
to the purchaser. All c

petition met. pl'!<;e lI!!t
nlshed upon application.
G. L. P.\Il'i'fER & CO .•

Dodg .. City. Han.

GRAY COUNTY, KAN8A8.
76 000 acres of alfalfa and good farmIng

land' that Is decidedly H.e 'Jt'st propcplUon
for homeseekers or speculators to be found
In ,the We.t. Big new lI.t or rarms upon
requeRt. G. N. DAVI8 8; CO., Clmmaron,
Kan,

8BE NE88 COUNTY-The wheat. alfalfa,
and corn county of Kansas. Land Is amooth,
level, rich and well watered. No rock, sand
or obstructions. Easily cultivated. Can
buy your choice at UO to $25 per acre. on

easy terms. See or address LOHNB8 8;
CASON, NeII8 City. &....

IDAHO AND WE8TERN WYOMING.
Idaho and Western Wyoming Improved,

Irrigated, productive farms. on railroad. $16 1
to $30 per acre on eaBY terma. Good
schools: healthy climate; white pine lum
ber $14 per thousand. Flne.t ot large and
small game. hunting and trout fishIng.
Chote,eat 320 acre dry, farming claims may
be homesteaded. Addreas Columbus. Kan
sas. until April 6. NORTHWE8TERN LAND
CO., Bock 8prmss. Wyo.

ONE DOLLAR TO FOUR DOLLARS per
acre. Texas achool land In different counties;
more than 2,000,000 acres to be sold be
fore June SQ. One-fortieth cash and bal
ance In 40 yeara. You can tluy 320 acres

of the beat. pay U2 cash and no more for
40 years. but 3 per cent Interest on the
balance. As good land au Kansas. MII
Bourl or Illinois. at UIIO per acre, and
better climate. Write us for further In
formation: Inclose 9c for reply. Investor
Publishing Co., Amarillo. Texa".

FARM BARGAlN8 NBAR TOPEKA.

160 acres 7 mi. out. fair Imp.. smooth
land, good soil. 100 acres cult.. bal. meadow.
$55 per acre.

,

160 acres 12 mi. out. well Improved, 100
acres bottom .land (no overflow). Price $50

pe�:�reimproved SO, near I'ood town. well
Improved. Price U.500., '

240 acrea 11 ml. out. 10 room hou.e. good
barn. good' outbuildings. good soil. Price
$50 per acre.

Sce us for farm.. We have plenty of them
of all 8,I,ea,"

.

, "G1LL1!lTT .1:. GILLETT,
l04,:"W,l'st 'fIfth ',,8t.

.

Topeka, Kanl

ARE ¥QU' L'OO�o. FOR A HOMBf
No farmer should think of buying a home

before Seeing' a copy 'of, THE FARM AND
REAL ESTATE JOURNAL. It contains the

lar'gest list of, farm landa. city property and
stocks of goods of any paper published west
of Chicago. .Jt, reaches $0.000 readers each
Issue 86 per cent of which are farmers. Ev

ery �ne who has any property 'they wish to

advertise ·wlll find this Journal one of the
best advertising mediums publl.hed. Adver
tising 'rates, 2c per. word each ,I,!,e�tlon. Send
75c and we will mall you the Jorunal for one

year or for 10c In silver (lr stamps we will
send' It for two months on'trlal and stop It

at' the erid of the two months unless you re

new your subscription. FARM AND RBAL
ESTATE JOURNAL. TRAER, IOWA.

Hodgeman CO. Lands. '

Chol�e whea_t .. a.nd ranch I,!-nds. .. ,w.rlt.e
price list' arid county map.

],'. 1\1. PETERSON,
Jettnore,

H. C. IWEO, lTOCITOI, IAIUS.
Great Bargains In Farms and Ranche..

Write me for new list and particularL

Zimmermaa Irrigated Lands
The cream of the Pecos VaHey. Now open.

All river-front sections. The best alfalfa and
trult landl In America. Sold In 40-acre tract••
which will provide a permanent annual In
come of $1.000 or more annually. Price tall
to $40 per acre on 6 years' time, 'wlthout In
tereat or taxell, Including perpetual water
rl'ght. 60 centa per acre as first payment.
Addreaa

THB HBATII COMPANY,
109 West 8eventh 8t. Topeka, Kan.

ROOKS COUNTY LAND
One Hundred Farms For Sale.

Write For LlstL
C. H. DewBY, •••• StoektOD, Kaa.

Dickinson Co. Bargains.
We have many nice homea for sale at very

reasonable prices. Write us for free 1I.t.
Please mention this paper. Briney. Paut.
and Danford, Abilene. Kan.

For Quick Sale.
160 'acres In Trego county. SO acre. wheat.

All goes $1.600. Be quick.
STEVEN8 & RUBY, 8tockton. Kan.

MI••OURI FARM. for .AL••
Everman haa a farm for every man. Write

for description and price list.

JOHN W. BVBRMAN. Gallatin. Mo.

Ford Co., Kan. Lands.
For sale. WrIte for price lIat an4 crop

reporta. Cooperation solicited.
BB()WN a VERNON,

Dodee City, .

,
Kan....

Colll,8 Shorthorns.
Four choice young blllls from 12 to 24

months old, l-O cowa of. :breedlng age all In
'calf or with calves at foot.

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY DBPT. K. 8. A. C.

for

�IPITENTSTRADE.MAR�K
,

and COPYRIGHTS
I Notice In uI,nventlve Age." FREE, .�Q9!I.,u.HQw.�Obtaln P�tents"

I,E. G. SIGGERS, BoI7.N.U.Bldg"WuhilgloD.D.C.

.L. M. PENWELL,
Funeral Dkoetor and Licensed

Bmbalmer.

511 Quincy St. Topeka, Kan'

..
'
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LIVESTOCK

Community Live Stock Breeding.
The advantages of community

breeding of all kinds of live stock, a

plan which has been followed to a

considerable extent in Wisconsin with

great benefit to the farmers have been

presented in these columns. On this

subject the Pacific Dairy Review says

It -does : not cost much to change the

cattle of a community from nonde

scripts in breeding to pure breds. It

iB a matter of getting Btarted right
and time will work out the result.

Let any number of nelghbors get to

gether and decide to buy, Bay, a car

load of pure bred females and divide

them up among themselves and at the

same time get: one good bull, the best

they can get. The bull can be owned

by one of them who can charge an

agreed service fee to the others or 'he

can be owned by all of them. Twenty
pure bred femaleB and one bull, even

if divided among five or ten dairymen,
will work wonders In the community.
The result of the firBt year's breeding
will be a lot of young bulls to Bell to

neighbors and thiB will Increase every

year until pure breds gradually crowd

the nondescripts out of the commu

nity JUBt aB they have at 'Syracuse,
N. Y., Lake Mills, Wis., and other

pure bred centers and a few neighbors
who originally went out to buy their
foundation stock will Bee buyers flock

Ing to their community for good cows

and bulls.

Silage for Horses.

When fed In small quautttles, not to
exceed fifteen pounds a day, Bilage
IB a good food for horses, It should

be fed twice a day, a light feed being
given at firBt and gradually Increased

as the anfmals become accustomed

to the food. Some farmers feed it

mixed with cut straw, two-thlrds

of straw and one-third of silage, and

feed all the horses will eat of this

mixed feed. Some horaes object to

lIilage at first on account of its pe

cullar odor but by sprinkllng some

bran or oats on top of the silage and
feeding only very small amounts to

begin with, they soon learn to eat and
relish it. Other horBes'take it will

ingly from the beginning. Horses not

working may be fed larger quantltres
than horses working, but in neither

case should the allage form .more than
a portion of the coarse feed fed to

the horse. Silage·fed horses will look
well and come out in the spring In
better condition than when fed almost

,

any other food.
Professor Cook says in regard to

Bilage as a horse food: "It has been

suggested by even men of high sci
entific attainments that silage is pre
eminently the food for cattle and not

for other farm stock. This is certain

ly a mistake. If we ralse fall colts,
which I find very profitable, then silo

age is just what we need, and will en
able us to produce colts as excellent
as though dropped in the sprtng, ThiB
glveB us our brood mares in first class
trim for the hard summer's work. I
find stlage just as good for young colts
and other horses."
KANSAS FARMER has been giving

considerable information regarding
silage. The sllo must become an lm

portant factor in any section where
live stock ts grown with greatest econ

omy. The above article, as others
heretofore printed, is an excerpt from
a book entitled "Modern Silage Meth

ods," published by the Silver Mfg. Co.,
Salem, Ohio, which firm is a regular
advertiser in this paper.

Good Adlvce to Horseman.

In his annual report submitted by
Secretary R. B. Ogilvie to the dtrec

tors of the American Clydesdale As
sociation there is a point made which

must be commended to the attention

of all horseman. Briefly stated his
advice is:"Quit bucking one another

and' all turn in together to fight the
scrub." In hlB presentation of statts.
tics 1\'1r. Ogilvie makes a strong case.

In the states of Illinois, Iowa, Texas,

Kansas, Nebraska, MiBsouri, Ohio, In

diana, Oklahoma, Minnesota, Michi·

gan,' New York, Wisconsin" Pennsyl
vania and South Dakota there are, ac

cording to the figures of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, roughly speaking
fifteen millions of horses, or around

three-quarters of all the horses in the
United States. In these common

wealths the average value of all the

equine stock is a little more than $92
per head. The lowest average is in

Oklahoma, $73, and the highest in

Pennsylvania, $116. It is no wild

theory but a proposition of demonstra

ted certainty that the increased use of

pure bred sires would augment the

average value of all these horses $10
per head. On fifteen millions of hor

ses this would mean an actual increase

in total value of $150,000,000 or enough
in a decade to extinguish our national

debt and leave enough of a surplus
to build Beven or eight battleshlps of
the vartety some, authorities claim

are so badly needed.

This possible increase of $10 per

bead is a simple enough matter to

figure out. If horses on the average

are worth in Oklahoma only $73 each
and in Pennsvlvanla $116, it is per

fectly plain that it would be no great
trick to raise the average value of

the Oklahoma stock by at least a ten

dollar note, and the only way that raise
can be secured primarily Is by the UBe

of pure bred sires. Then again if the
equine stock of Pennsylvania is good
enough to average $116, when many

of the highest priced horsea raised in

other states are imported into it, the
deduction Is easy that the value of
the homegrown method could be ral
sed to $126 by the same method, the
more extended UBe of pure bred slree,

Now let UB ask: What sort of a col

lection of horses would it be that
would average only $116 In any of the
wholesale marketsf Oommoa as they
are, even the poorest Bent in from

the country do much better than that.
What must we say then for the riff·

raff, the culls, the settllngs that reo

main at home? Of a verity it should
be no great trick to Increase values

by $10 a head.
Bitter Indeed has been the rivalry

between the supporters of the vartous

breeds of borses. From the stable of
tke importer to the smallest hamlet
one hears the claim that this or that
breed is the only one worth bothering
with. Better far in such a case a

united than a divided front. Let there
be war, if you will, but let it be, grim'

April 3, 1909.

visaged and relentless, against the
grade and scrub.-Breeder's Gazette.

Feeding Heavy Horses.

There is, not uncommonly, WOefUIl),
bad management in feeding heav,
horses-others too, for that matte;..
It is too much the practise at the sea.
son when green Btuff oomes to with.
hold a large portion of all the grain
Of course, the idle horse will put o�
flesh, of a aort, much faster on green
Btuff than if fed on hay in the stable
but the conditon becomes of BO soti
a nature as to be llttle sulted where
daily toil iB required, for hard flesh
and muscle are absolutely eBBential
there. Later on in Bummer, when
herbage matures and holds no excess
of sap, the case Is rather different, but
even then to withhold the grain to any
great extent Is bad policy, and Is Sure
to tell agalnst the horse sooner or later
-Booner in the way of perBpirmg and
weakened state, and later in but a

poor state agalnat winter. VetChes
probably, when JUBt beginning i�
grow contain the IIl0Bt push of an),
forage, but almost ere they reach that
state they get too full of corn, and
then are foul feed. Manage It as one

will, forage feeding in quantity tends
to soften the condition. It IB the
grain only that saves the sttuauon:
withhold that, as satd, and there I�
total 10BB 8f that hard condition which
it may have taken a long time to es

tabltsh, and some kinds of green crops
in their over-watery states of growth
reduce the working capabilities a

pretty deal more than others more

Blow growing and more matured. Of
course, there is

THE lIIEDIUH, PLAN.

Mix hay with the forage, so while
profiting by the freshening up of the ,

internal organs with the latter, the
former iB a salvation of the capable
working condlton. Nevertheless, this
plan of feeding does not obtain nearly
so much as one would expect it to, .

and partly, I suppose, because of the

trouble of mixing, while in a measnre

owing to the tendency of the animals,
to pick out the more tempting green
stuff, and wasting underfoot the hay.
Of course, chaMng the two together
may be adopted. That ensures more

complete blending. But here again
there is considerably more labor by
way of the chafr cutting, while many
men hold not all chaffed fodder as

.belng quite as wholesome as where

the "grinders" or molars have

Kansas has 136,191 Bheep and ONLY 192,958 dogs. Which is the more prolltable?



ARCADIAN
MALLEABLE

NON-BREAKABLE

RANGES
Savemoney-not Just a doUar or
80. but a goodmany doUara. year
afteryear-and theyJutaUfetime.
The ARCADIAN Range Is

made ofmaUeable non-breakable
Iron and charcoal ironplates. riv
eted together In exactly the same
way as a locomotive boller. and
80 Is la.Jtinllly airtillht. That's
why they are perfect bakers,why
they cutdOWflJIQurfuel bill one
third.
And It can't be trueof anyother

range. (or no other range Ismade
like the ARCADIAN.
Cast Iron and so-caUed steel

ranges can't be riveted. Theyare
only bolted and the_ms stuffed
wltb stove putty. In sixmonths
or so the puttycrumbles and then
false drafts eltber fan or check
the fire whether range Is shutoff
or not. Then the range Is awork

maker! fuel-waster and an 1m
possib e baker.
Write for our free booklet. It

gives Inside facts about range
construction. It wnt he'p you
pick out the rangewhichwnt lut
longest, economizemoston fuel.
and which you can easiest keep
clean and bake with. We will
tett you aU thlaln our Intereetln�
(ree booklet. Write for It today.
ARCADIAN MALLEABLE
RANGE CO. Dept. 12

MiIaHJuiee. WLr.

'OR

ALL LIVE STOCK
HARMLESS. EFFECTIVE.

INEXPENSIVE.

STANDARDIZED

Sf:ND FOR FREE BOOKLET ON
CATTLE HORSES HOGS
SHEEP POULTRY DOGS

for sale at all drul stores,

PARKE, DAVIS & GO.
Home Ollie.. Ind Llbor.lorl...

DETROIT, MICHlIIAII.

�NCE__

,nlll \ L�wrence.K�
CU!il.lug-' ���I:; POSitions secured: expenses low.

C., Address, 1400 Mass, St,

KANSAS F.ARMER
thing to do,' but more on this point
anon.

WHOLESOMENES'S OF GHEEN FEED.

There Is no doubt about the whole
someness of green feed In season, and
of all that can be given In the way
of forage, vetches, trifolium, and
"seeds" are probably the best, while
by the way of grazing no fleld answers
better than the permanent pasture,
of the better order. If you have a
horse out of sorts when the butter
cups bespangled the sward ten to one
but the herbage therefrom wlll de
more for It than medicine can, and
where naught else Is capable of put.
ting on flesh the green sward may.
The latter Is blood purifying, diuretic
and gently laxative, While as a verml
fuge It may do more towards putting
the horse right than much of the med-'
Iclne given for the purpose, medicine
too potent for the welfare at the pa
tlent. One of our gre,ateet veterinary
surgeons acknowledges that grass er
other green stuff In spring and sum.
mer, as the weather gets warmer, Is
capable of doing more for the �ood of
horses that are a bit out of sorts than
the faculty could with all their tonics
and other drugs too boot. Still when
all Is �ald and done, the horse's stora
ach Is small, and a portion of the tU
gestlng of the food Is done farther on
In the bowels. Wherefore there should
be regard paid, to the quallty of the
mown forage and to the nourishing
quality of the grass to which the ani-
mal helps Itself. .

It Is somewhat remarkable that no
pastures, scarcely, appear too young
and succulent, yet forage served In
the stable or yard Is decidedly washyIf taken too young. The nick at time
Is when the plants have advanced ma
terially towards maturity. Thus
vetches are In prime order between
flower, and sizeable; clovers when in
full bloom; rye and rye grass when
the purple pollen obtains. If these
articles of food are served too youngand unmixed with hay there Is purg
Ing and possibly collc, while If served
too old they are In a measure rejected
by the decently fed horse, and are
Ind,lgestlble If taken freely by the
hungry one. Though I have said so
much In favor of green feed for heavyhorses, I by no means assert that It Is
absolutely essential to the quitehealthy, nor Is It perhaps always de
sirable. It is the hale and strong
powerful, hard-working horse I an�
now thinking of. But there must be
no new or musty fodder, no new or
second-rate grain, no foxy oats, for,
Instance, or there wlll soon be a

b�eak down. And there Is no doubt
aoout It that horses working hard are
all the more capable of getting over
their toll on dry food than they wouldbe on the more bulky and the (to a
certain extent) washy green vegetablefOOd. But the moral to all this is good
management, all round. And be 1t
further known that the carcass loadedwith flesh makes It all the more tryIng for legs and feet.-W. R. GllbertIn Spirit of the West.

Can You Answer This Man's Question?
Readers of this publlcatlon who are

fond of conundrums will do well to
consider the one propounded by J. P.
Hamilton of GoodlettsvPI", .,.",," .. In a
letter to Dodge & ZullI, 242 DiIlaye
Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y., which reads as
follows: "Just can't get along with
out it. Wife says she cannot get along
without the only washing macatne that
she ever saw that was of any account.
It has the right name, 'EASY.' 'Why
on earth don't every husband provide
his wife with one and save the poor
woman from rubbing and scrubbing
her life out on an old brass wash
board? Why, the Idea of backbreak
ing, by stooplRg and rubbing, Is
enough to kill our women folks!"
What's the answer? Some people
have suggested that the husbands
were thoughtless of their wives' com
fort and health, but we prefer to be
lieve that they just don't realize how
hard It is for a woman to wash with
the old-fashioned appltaaces, If they
did, we ar.e confident they would write
to Dodge & ZullI at once for their 30-
day free trial offer of their wtfe-savlng
washer.

It is a good hired man that knows
what you want done next, and doesn't
wait for telling.
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Clip Your Horses in the Spring
It Pays-Clipped hOrBeslook better, feel better and d:o betterwork-CUp

With the Stewart Ball Baario! Clippill!Machine
The onlyballbearing cllpplDI'machinemade. Donot bDY a fran. cheaplyCODSttuCte4
clippIng machine thatwill last you only a season or two, and give trouble all
the time. Every gear ID this machine Is cut from solid steel bar andmade file
hard. They atl run In an 011 bath, so friction and wear are practi
cally done away with. It turns easier. ::lIp5 faster. and lasts longe
than aDY other clippingmachine made.

We Guarantee it for Twenty.Five Years
_...� Price all complete. only $7.50. Get It from your dealer or seDd $2.00

andwewIU shipC.O.D. forbalance. Write forourbig free catalel'.
Try this machine out side by side with any other machine on th
market. atanyprice. If this Is Dotworth three times asmuch, seDd

Itbackat our espense both ways.wewill refundeverycent youpald. Send today.
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Prove for yourself in your own home. that the Kalamazoo Is the most

perfect-most economical-most satisfactory range for you to use-Your

money back if It's not.
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CashOr Time Payments
'Ve want every housewife to know the comfort and convenience 01 a Kala

mazoo In her home. You caa buy on •••, tim. pa,ment. or pay cash it

you like. Either way-you save S10 to S20 on any stove in the catalo�. We
make it easy for responsible people to own the best stove or ranae in the worJcL

We p.,the
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ABSORBINE
Don't put axes, sharp knives,

matches, and guns where small ehll
dren can get to' them, for accidents
are sure to happen. Will reduce Inflamed. strained.

swullen Tendons, Ligament••
Muscle. or Brulsel, Cure tbe
Lamenes. and Stop _pain 'rum •
SpUut,Slde nODe or Doue Spavin
No bUster. no hair lIon8. Horae can be
118ed. Hone Bo6k 2 D free. flI.OO •
bottlA at dealers or delivered.
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Reduce. Straloed Torn Llllament•.E...
larlled IIland •• vein. or mll8cles-beala
nlcers-allay. paill. Book Free.

W, F. YOUNG, P. O. F., 211 Temple St., Springfield, MIss.

The farmer of today must, study
every phase of farming as a trades
man must learn his trade; and know
all about humus, rotation, soils, ger
mination; and be carpenter, hostler,
surgeon, etc.

In course of a discussion of the

gasoline engine, H. M. Bainer of the
Colorado Agricultural College says:
"At the present time there is a great
demand for the gasoline engine on

the farm. There are many things that
can profitably be done with it. It Is
the most desirable type of engine now

found on the market for the farmer's
use. - ... - A good farm engine should
be able to run on not over one pint
of gasoline per horse power for each
hour. According to this, a two horse
power engine would require one quart
of gasoline for each hour of work."
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SKIL'LFUL D A I R Y-I NG.
By Prof. G. L.· McKay, formerly .profeslor of Dairying
Iowa Stat. CoDege aDd now Mcretary American A"ociation

of Creamcey Butt�r Manufacturen. Chicago, Illinois.

U seme faults exist witll our dairy
pracUse, and we know that they- do,
we mast aot lay them to the funda
mental principles of dairying, but ra

ther to Ute Ignorance or lack of know
ledge OR the part of SOHle people who
are eadeavoring to follow so-called

dairy methods.

The dairy cow Is one of the cheap
-est producers of human food. Three
pounds of normal milk are equal In
nutritive value to a pound of the best
beet. If the beef man can produce
a gain of two pounds per day, or 730

pounds in a year, he considers this
oexcelleat work. This would be equal
In food value to about 2,200 pounds or

milk, aD., as a good cow wlll produce
at least three times this amount, we

can readlIy see that the cow will pro
duce food at one-third the expense' of
the ox; therefore, It Is not surprising
that we fipd the densely populated POI'
tiORS of Europe practically all devot

ing their attention to dairying Instead

of beef raising. Possibly one of the
greatest things in favor of dairying is
that it does not rob the solI of its nat
ural fertiII tv.
Possibly there. has never' been a

time in the hlst.ory of any state when

grain, fed intelligently to live stock,
did not pay better than seIling it off
the farm. We have learned how to

get bigger crops by selection of better
seeds, and by better cultivation; but
this exhausts tne soil, unless you add

fertility to It. This Is a question that
should be seriously considered by the
farmers of the west and central west.
We have seen the depletion of ferlU
ity resulting from poor farming in our

eastern St.ates; we have seen the
same thing in our south-land; and we

see farms seIling for about half their
former value.
There are many phases of dairying

that might be discussed; but, to me,
there are two vital questions that
must always claim our attention,

" And how he did work to make STRONG WHEELS that would
stlft1d the straln of rough roads and severe climatel Each hub was

thoroughly seasoned for at least two years, then re-tu-rned, to insure

perfect fit of hub bands. All tires were shrunk on HOT, each one being
'measured to fit the wheel. No other make of wagon has such strong,
true gears. such long-lived wheels as the Old Reliable Peter Schuttler
built TODAY in the same painstaking way as 66 years ago.

The choicest Hickory and White Oak goes into the Peter Schuttler

Wagon. We build but ONE GRADE-'l'HE HIGHEST. Hence we
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ingly pay several dollars more per set than the grades generally used
but these spokes are tough as whalebone and the wheel is as strong as

steel. The Schuttler Wagon is not loaded down with unnecessary iron,
nor is the wood weakened by boring unnecessary holes.

We make the wood parts of the toughest material obtainable, com
bining lightness with strength. The Schuttler Wagon is ligllter and
stronger' than the kind that is covered with iron.

The Old Reliable. Peter Schuttler Wagon is SOLD THROUGH

_PEALERS ONLY. and gives longer and better service per dollar of
Investment than any other wagon ever put on an American Farm.

Write for name of nearest Schuttler dealer and interesting folder.
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.namely, manufacture and production,
but before this meeting I will discuss
production only.
Taking up the question of produc

tion, the first thing that should be con

sidered is the cow. We have heard
the term. frequently used that the cow

is only a machine for transforming
our rougher foods, such as corn fod·
der, hay and the grains, into a finer
finished product that we call milk and
cream. There is more truth in the
statement that the cow is a machine
than is generally supposed.
John D. Rockefeller was once asked

t.o what did he attribute his success.

He answered that he always endeavor
ed to produce an article cheaper and
better than his competitor, and when
he found a machine that would pro
duce more economically than the one

he was using, the old one was dls
carded at once and replaced by the
new one. The question every dairy
man should determine for himself is
the efficiency of the machines that he
has on hand in the form of cows.
I have a friend who spent a part of

last summer in the Channel Islands.
He went to Guernsey Island with the
object of buying ten cows that would
produce 500 pounds of butter each,
yearly. He said that he and an Eng
lishman approached a famous breed
er of the Guernsey cattle in order to
buy some cows. The Englishman took
a special Illdng to a certain cow in the
herd, and he asked the owner what
he would take for the said cow, when
the owner replied that the cow was

not for sale. Then the Englishman of
fered. 1,000 pounds or $5,000, when the
gentleman told him not to make any
offers as money could not buy that
cow. She was the only cow they had
of that particular line of breeding,
which he said had been the support
of their family for generations, and so.

we see the high value that breeders
put on animals that can produce their
own kind or transmit their character
istics to their offspring.
As another illustration we might

cite Colantha 4th's Johanna as the
champion butter producer of the
world. Mr. GlIlett has a number of
other cows of the same family. In
fact, his ten best cows last year pro
duced an average of 626.84 pounds of
butter-fat. No doubt the feeding had
a big effect upon the production. Nev
ertheless, he had the right kind of ma
chtnes for producing economically.
Every farmer who keeps cows

should test his herd at least twice a

month, so as to ascertain the actual
amount of butter-fat each cow is pro
ducing. This process would not In
volve much labor. Take a pair of
steelyards and hang them in the barn
and hook your pail on the steelyards.
If you do not happen to have a Mc·
Kay milk sampler, pour the milk back
and forth trom one pail to the other,
so as to get an even distribution of
the fat, and then dip up quickly
enough to fill a small bottle. Place a

label on the bottle with the number
of the cow; also mark down on a

sheet of paper the number of pounds
given by the cow. Then send the
sample bottle to your cream receiving
station or creamery and have it t;ested.

.

When you get your test, you can

multiply' the number· of pounds of
mille by the test and you will have
the number of pounds of butter-fat the
cow produced at that milking. By
making two such tests per month, you
can approximately estimate the
amount of butter-fat she produces in a

month. Or,"by carrying on the test
during the year. as you should, you
can ascertain which cows are profita
ble and which are unprofitable. Be
fore the cow is condemned from her
test. a person should make sure that
the persons handllng her have done
their part in furnishing the cow, or

machine, with proper material or
nourishment in the way of food and
protection from inclement

I
weather.

When the Master came to the fig tree
and found no fruit He did not immed
iately condemn the tree, but gave it
another chance under more favorable

conditions, and then if it did not pro
duce fruit it was to be hewn down and
cast into the fire. How often we have
seen skilled dairymen go out and pick
up good cows at very low prices, sim
ply because the owner did not realize

the value of' his pearl.
In building up a herd, good sires

play the most Important part, I once

heard a prominent Holstein breeder
say that the sire was fifty per cent
of the herd. When Denmark changed
from beef production to dairying, they
did not sell off all their cows, but
bought good dairy sires and bred up
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their herds. The result is that Den.
mark today has two prominent breeda
of dairy cattle. It was quite a Com.
mon practise among the Danes for a
number of years to club together and
bring in a good. sire, so that all their
herds could be improved at a small
outlay. t tQink the owners of: some 01
our creameries. could greatly raise the
standard or their herds by bringing in
good stres.. Some of our prominent
corporatlo,ns have recognized this fact.
Some years ago, when I visited North.
west Canad�, I found that the C. P. R.
Railroad was importing sires of var
ious kinds' of live stock. These sires
were given to a community of farmers
to Improve their live stock. This com.
pany was looking ahead' to future ship.
ments; If the people in the Uaited
States had given the same thought to
building up their dairy herds that they
did to developing race horses. this
would be 'the greatest dairy country in
the world. In taking up further
the question of building up a herd.
I might say that in breeding a ful!
blood sire to a grade, the first cross
make a profit. their cows must nro
would be 87% and

.
the fifth cross

weuld practically a full bleed.
In traveling through many of the

F.lu.ropean countries and observing
their methods of dairying in comnan.
son with our own, one of the greatest
differences I have seen is the excel
lent care which they give their dairy
cattle. In the w! ... t''r they are thor
oughly protected f .'.11 the storms. 11
a cold rain or sleet comes up, the cat
tle are blanketed. In fact, some 01
the European dairymen give as much
care to their cattle as they do to their
families. It is quite a common thing
to see cattle in the back part' of their
homes. Keeping cows, with them, is a

business. Land is high,-from $300.00
per acre up, and feed is high; so. to

make a profit, their cowys must pro

duce heavily.
The great saving is always mad!

when the average can be brought UI
Cows like the famous Colantha th�
4th and Loretta D., the aoted Jerse,
cow, do not appeal to me as "stroql,
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5 a herd of 25 or 30 cows that are

rer�gillg between 300 and 400 pounds
er COW, as the latter is practical. The

thers seem so far removed from the

rdio�ry; more like Dan Patch and

roesus. The average breeder cannot

xpect to reach that standard.

some fifty years ago we were told

bat the average butter production
as about 63 pounds per cow. Today
be average is between 130 and 140

ouods, so we can at least see that
e are progressing··some .. In-the right
ay although not as rapidly as we

bO�id. I heard a prominent speaker
ay lately that there had been more.
dvallcement made in the last 26
ears in dairying than there had been
n (he previous 6,000 years, and I am

ot sure but what he was about right.
TJm QUESTION OF FEEDING.

Touching briefly upon the question
f feeding, would say that this Is an

Imost inexhaustible subject and one

an which authorities do not agree. I

hink it was exgovernor Hoard who
,,;,1

"'�'
... inside of a cow was the

.�.. :. __ ' p:::Ice In the universe."
It l� maintained that the gastric

.

:.,. which is in the stomach of all
'V" ,'. «oes not always act the same

11 f,'eds on account of the different
upplv in different cows. The same is
rue of people; all persons cannot eat
e same food. The successful feeder
ust necessarily study the individual
ow, We do know that in June and
he latter part of May our cows pro
uce more than at any other time.
his is due to the fact that they have
n abundant supply of succulent food.
f this condition could be carried
hrough the entire year, we would
ear very little about dairying not be
ng a paying business.
Do not understand me as opposing
aiaoced rations, because I think that
he man who can prepare a balanced
ation for every cow is a wise man.

here are some practical things In
onnection with feeding that I think
re sadly neglected. Take up milk,
and what do we find? In a hundred
ounds of milk we find 87%% of wa
er. The milk of a cow that produces
0,000 pounds of milk yearly, contains
n an average 8,710 lbs. of water, 390
bs. of fat, 485 lbs. of sugar, 340 Ibs.
r proteids or caseous matter, and 76
pounds of ash. To produce the above
mounts, it Is evident that she must
onsuma succulent food and large
uantlties of water. The cow, as we
ave said, Is a machine for trans-
orming the rougher foods into the fin
I' finished products that we call milk
nd cream. The efficiency of any ma
hine .-lepends on the care it receives,
steam boiler has the power of pro

Ilcin� a certain horse power of steam
rom a given amount of coal, and yet
he efficiency of this boiler depends
argely on the fireman. If the boiler
s not thoroughly encased and pro
ected from the weather, a certain
mount of heat will be wasted by com-
ng in contact with the cold air of the
tmosphere, and the boiler will not
roduce the required amount of steam,
flying nothing of the waste of fuel.
he sarno thing is true of a cow. A
ertain amount of food is required to
eep up the animal heat. If the cow
s exposed to cold draughts, cold rains,
r, turned out cold days she will not
.ro�uce either profitably or to her
11111l.

'PilE WATER SUPPLY IN WINTER.

TaJle up the simple question of wa
er. If vou turn' out a cow on a cold
a ,I' to drink from a hole made in the
PI', she will drink very little water,
onse(]lI�ntly will produce very little

��l!:, a�d. as 'Yater is the cheapest
,no lIe can give her we should cer
aln!,. provide her with an abundant
IlPply in a suitable condition so she
,'Il! drink as much as she de�ires. It
s �hea[ler to warm ice-water with coal
n n tank heater than to force the
ows t

-

IowaI'm it with 60 cent corn.
ace vour tank on the sunny side of
OUr b'\I'n' k

-

OU
' ,ma e it as convement as

can for the cow. The cow thatat s 'lIlr1 d
.

ho .' .: rinks the most is usually
. 1l10ney maker,

ic�ph:lVe 11 friend in Iowa who is con

l'e;,:lrl the best dairyman in our state.
. 1 '

to iVTr, Norton of Cresco Iowa.'e IS; 1101 h
' ,

ifir 'r
. IV at yOU would call a scien-

t' h'l :E'llcl'; yet he has peculiar ideas
sown 0 f dl J\K N tad a h

n ee mg. rr. or .on

11('0;, e,l'd, O�f. 30 grade cows that pro
o\\'. �f)\ e: "00 pounds of butter per

Pllr'l' 0:1 e can see tha t he is a much

rOle t1lall'yman than the average. I

nl] 'I�lo Mr
.. Norton some time ago

eedi�' ,erl .

him for his methods of
"I I

g
.. i-hs answer was as follows:

lal o a s'l -

o\\'s all
' I 0 and ann to feed myt he ensilage they will eat up
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We Published
Thisbook forYOU
and we send it fREE

It is' called "Concrete Construction
About the Home and on the Farm"
and consists of 128 pages.
It goes about the subject of concrete

construction in a plain and practical way,
giving illustrations and diagrams of con
crete barns, walks, silos, water troughs,
etc., and tells how to make them. The
instructions are clear and complete and

the diagrams are easy to understand. As you read this book you will see
the necessity of using the best cement in all your construction work, or
else your labor may go for nothing.
ATLAS is the highest grade of portland cement manufactured •

There is but one quality, the same for everydody. ATLAS makes the
best concrete because it is alike at all times in composition, color,
fineness and strength.
4,500,000 barrels of ATLAS were ordered by the United States

Government for the Panama Canal. The largest order ever given in the
cement industry.

Ask your dealer for ATLAS. If
your dealer cannot supply you write to

THE ATLAS' PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY
Department 107, 30 Broad Street, New York

Daily productive capacity over 40,000 barrels, the largest in theworld,
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Yo� could never hope to buy a more stylish or service- '�i)l"l

able shoe than the "Leading Lady." It is right up-to-date
in appe�ce and fits the foot perfectly fro� the very first.
Besides bemg stylish and comfortable, the

�.
wears much longer than most shoes. It is so well made that it
lasts twice as long as the average shoe, and will retain its shape

to the end. (LWhy buy inferior shoes when, with the

® same money,you can get the
IILeading Latfy'" Your

�. @
dealerwill supply you; if not, write to us.

"

" '@ Look for the Mayer Trade Mark on the sole.

FREE-If you will send us the name of a dealer who does not
handle "Leading Lady" Shoes, we will send you free, postpaid, a
beautiful picture of Martha Washlngton, size 15x 10.

We also make Honorbilt Shoes, Martha Washington
Comfort Shoes, Yerma Cushion Shoes, Special Merit
School Shoes.

THIS TRADE MARK'
IS STAMPED
ON THE SOLE

clean, also all the mixed clover and
timothy hay and shredded fodder they
will eat. This winter we are grind
ing corn and cob meal, and oats and
speltz (which are mixed when grind
Ing), and bran about equal parts by
measure, and give them from 6 to 8
quarts, according to the size of the
cow and the amount of mllk she is
giving. Bran is the only feed I buy.
J consider ensllage the cheapest feed
I use, and I use plenty of that."

cows WINTERED IN THE BARN.

Mr. Norton keeps his cows in the
barn practically all the time durlng
the winter. They are watered in the
barn. He thinks a heavy producer
-� ��ds very little exercise. He is also

a strong believer in cows consuming
large quantities of water. After a

cow drinks all the water she cares for,
he mixes her grain with water, &0

while she eats her grain she is
-

taking
in an additional supply of water.
The English dairyman produces

milk on land that is valued at about
three times the value of land in this
country; yet the price of mllk is prac
tically the same as paid to the farmers
here. His chief succulent feed is

turnips and he feeds great quantities
of them. In- this country we do not
grow turnips as successfully as in Eng
land and Scotland, but we do produce
another food that take the place of

turnips and which I consider equally

good. I refer to corn ensllage. I
think the day is not far dtstant when
silos will be as common on farms as

corn cribs are' at the present time.
The dairymen of this counflT UT•

to wake up; the production side of
dairying has been practically neg
lected by many of our educators.
When we consider that our average
production is little more than half of
that of some European countries, we

realize that there is something wrong,
as our land and climatic conditions
are equal, if not superior, to theirs.
This variation is due to the fact that
they have made dairying a business,

(Continued on page 14.)
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Use eVery bit ot the skim-milk on
the farm. You cannot dord to throw
away a gallon of skim-milk any more

than you could throwaway a gallon
of oats or corn.

Good cows in the dairy will make a

good showing on the right side of the
ledger. There is no profit in poor
cowa and it costs as much to keep
them as It does good ones.

An agricultural paper offers the fol
lowing as a remedy for scours tn
calves, and since it is simple 'lnd
harmless may deserve a trial: Scrape
a teaspoonful of tallow into the calf's
milk at each feed for a few clays.

The average farmer is working too
long hours in his field. By careful
planning of the work the day's labor
could 'be shortened and the aecom

pllshment be as great. Try this plan
this year and see if we are not right.

.

Do not allow the cows to go
thirsty. There is no sense in giving
the dairy cow all the good food she
will eat and allow her to go without
an abundance of fresh water. Water
Is as necessary in milk production as
I. feed.

.

Do not become out of humor w1t.h
the beef-bred cow because she puts
ber feed on the back in the shape of
fat. She does it as naturally as you
Walk. She cannot help it. BIle is
bred that way. Nature did not intend
her for the dairy.

For profits in the dairy persoDa) at
tention Is a necessity. Let no OIle In
tIlese times fiatter himself that he can
make a success of dairying and leave
the care of the busia888 to the jadg·
met of the average Ilired man. Tllere
are too many thingS' to watch that
cannot be hired.

_._.__._----

It Is claimed that a Frenchman has
discovered that files object to blue and
avoid walls that are painted this color.
He h.,.d his stables whitewashed with
a preparation containing 100 parts wa

ter, 6 parts slaked lime, and half part
ultramarine and olalmed that his COWl'
'Were never bothered. The experiment
would not be expensive. The white
wash would not be Injured by the blue
tint.

.

On the question of the weight of a

gallon of milk, D. M. Wilson, Kansall
State palry Commissioner, writes as
fo))ows: "The weight of one gallon of
milk Is 8.6 pounds. A quart, there
fore, would weigh Z.16 pounds and a'
pint 1.07 pounds. An eight gallon
clP,ll should hold approximately 68.8
pounds or a ],0 gallon can 86 pounds
'of milk. A very slll:ht variation m...�t
be allowed, however, on extremely
rich milk."

The Influence of the male In trans
mltting milking qualities to his off
spring Is a point to whlch dairymen
give too little heed. Who is there
but has not been disappointed in his
heifers from his best cows by the use
of some unworthy bull, or If he has
been so fortunate as to secure a bull
of some extra milking strain, has not
found his heiters from cows good or
bad exceUlng their dams In yield and
quality of milk? Look we)) to the
bull, for In his choice lies success or

failure.

In Denmark farmers have formed
associations for the purpose ot being
better enabled to buy good bulls for
service In the dairy herds and the
plan is working admirably. These
same associations have hired young
men to go from farm to farm for the
purpose of testing and weighing and
keeping a record of the milk produc
tion on each farm. One young man

takes care of about twelve herds. He
Is also an instructor along the lines
of feeding and care of milk. He is
employed by the dairymen, of course.

In every community where dalry-

ing has been pursued for a few years
Is a farmer, or, may be, a half dozen
who are turning their whole attention
to the dairy business. It pays them
and they know It. Their neighbors
know that the business pays, but re

fuse to go Into it on account of the
work connected with It. Aye, there
Is the rub! Let us acknowledge that
we are roo lazy to engage In a suc

cessful dairy business and not con

deum t.he business as unprofitable as

our reason for not becoming on more

Intimate terms with It.

Only a few years ago Red Polls were

very scarce west of the Mississippi
but tbe way they bave been gaining
ground the last ten years Is marvel
ous. That they are the real dual pur
pose cattle can no longer be denied
as they have always stood the test
and when competing for a number of
years at the International with other
so-called dual purpose breeds In the
"Fartners Cow" contest, they were

vtctortous each time. There are Red
Polled cows on record that have given
over 12,000 pounds of milk In one year
and as heavy as 17,000 pounds and
bulls of 3,000 pounds. The breed Is
rA.pllny becoming more uniform in
81 vle and corresponding more nearly
wIth the new score card. The demand
tor Red Polls is very great.-W. F.
�chw9b, Secretary and Treasurer of
Nebraska Red Polled CalOe Breeders
Association, Clay Center, Neb.

According to the twenty-second an

nual report of the Iowa State Dairy
Commissioner, the number of cream

erleR In Iowa has decreased from 694
to fifi2 during the' past y�ar. This de
('relUll" Is accounted for by a number
of emall creameries having gone out
of exlstenee on account of the competi
tion from the central and· larger
plants. The creamery butter output
of Iowa In 1908 amounted to 100,000,
noo pounds and had a value of 25 mil
lion dollars. Thirty-four creameries
nf the 552 in the State operate on the
"I'P»m shipping plan and they pro
dueed 32.000,000 pounds of butter last
�·t'a r. or approlmately one-third of
Iowa's output. The output of the larg
,'" «reamertee during the year r&qed
from 300.000 to 6,000,000 pounds. The.
ot.her two-thirds of the butter pro
dueed In Iewa-68,OOO,OOO pounds->
was made In 468 creameries. It took
OVf'T 800:000 cows to produce the total

yp.ar.ly output and they were owned by
anurclmately 100,000 farmers.

�vldence accumulates day after day
that the fat cow for the dairy is a

opluRlon and a snare. The latest·
comes from the Minnesota Experi
ment Station as the result of expert
ments covering a period of five years
of the closest and most scientific in-

vestigation and Is to the effect that
"In regard to the cost of production
of butter between cows spare an4 an

gular III. form, and cows ha?lng an

Inherited or acquired disposition to
convert feed Into flesh, show that In
every instance the cow that carried
the least flesh charged the least for
butter, and just so much as one cow

was a little smoother and plumper
than the ether would her product cost
-more than that of the other." That
Is to say, that he cow carrying the
least fiesh is the more economlcal pro
ducer, and that the cow e&r'l7iq tile
surplus meat is 'not the cow for tile
dairy.

The Hand Cream "paNter.
The· advantage of the hand separa

tor and the cream shipping system
now In vogue In Kansas, Nebraska,
Oklahoma and Missouri, each state
new In the dairy business, are stated
as follows by the Goodland Kansas
News:
There has been a revolution In the

butter-making Industry in Kansas
since centralized creameries have
been established. Since the inven
tion of "he cream separator and the
establishmeat of centralized creamer

Iss, the farmer hRS had little work to
do except milk the cows, separate the
cream from the milk In a very few

minutes, send the but�er-fat to the
creamery and get from 18 to 36 cents
a pound for it."
The hand separator, which is a

thoroughly. practical machine and
which can be operated advantageous
ly and successful on every farm, has
contributed more to the farmers pros
perity than any other machine con

ceived since the Invention of the reap
er. Tbe cream separator Is as great a
necessity as Is the self binder.

Prepare for the Dry Spell.
To the western dairyman the most

critical period of the milk season is
that of summer or fall when from

dry weather the pastures are short,
or . if not short, the grass Is too dry
to sustain the milk fiow. Unless some

good feed Is given at that time what

might have been a successful milk
season will become a disastrous fail
ure. Fresh cows will so shrink that
no quantity of winter feed will reo

store the fiow.· Cows fresh In the
spring wlll often dry completely, or,
at least, S9 shrink as to give an un

profitable quantity on fall and winter
feed. Even the dry cow, the cow te
calve In the early fall, wlll suffer
from the scarcity of nutritious and
milk stimulating food. Cows neglect
ed at this time of the year are loth
to fGrget and will surely take ven-

geance on the careless owner by re

taliating at the milk pail. At this
time give green Kaflr-corn or sor-

ghum night and morning; or Indian
corn, with a good nubbin on each
stalk fed at this time will never yield
a greater profit. Alfalfa fresh cut,
or hay, is an ideal feed.
After· feeding green sorghum the

editor, when dairying, not only sus

tained the milk fiow, but made such

grains that its use was continued even

after rains had put the pasture in
reasonably good condition. In tact,
the feeding of these green foods has
been so highly successful in milk

yle�d and so economical In production
that we believe the practise of the
solling system In the early fall Will
permit our small farmers to dOUble
their dairy herds and produce mil,
at a greater profit thaJi under present
practises. Dairying after the SOilIng
system is practicable and prOfitable
In Kansas, and when she has becoIne
truly a dairy state we predict that iL
will be practised largely. .

Jersey Cattle.

Where did they come from?

mows, but not man.
Prior to 900 A. D. the coast or

France extended far out Into tbe
BqU.h Channel. About this time,
the low land laying between t'be pre.

ent coast of France and the rOCiJ
Island of Jersey was submerr;ed. Tbe
cattle on this little Island of 40,000
acres roamed about at will, and we�

tended after a fashion by the Inhab
itants, but being Isolat.'ed, they welt

kept pure In blood. Gradually tb

people commenced to handle ud 1m·

prove them by selection and care.

The first few hundred years the Im

provement was little perhaps; but u
. time went on the people of the little
Island came to rely more and more

upon the little cows for their living,
and the little cow responded In a re

markable way, until today the Jersey
cow is the most wonderful machine

ever made and improved by God and

man to convert water and grass Into

milk and cream.

I say the most wonderful, and the

records and competitive tests haT!

proven this to be an incontestible
fact. Where can you find any cow

to compete with the Jersey cow! You

say that a certain cow of anotller eer

taln breed has made the moat WOD-,

derful test ever made. It Is true that'

she has made the most wonderful teat"
ever made by a cow of that breed, I

take oft my hat to ller owner an.
breeder. Mr. Gl1lette of Rosedale,.
Wis. He is a dairy breeder and

handler of the highest merit. . 'fbI

Jersey breed suffered an untold Ion

In not having him among Us breeden
If he could do this with a cow of that

breed, wltat could he have done had

he had a herd of Jerseys to bull!

upon? He has the only ·herd of that

breed that I ever saw that I coveted.
He built up that particular herd to.

goal reached by no other herd of that

breed in the world. Yet neltber hll

cow nor any other cow can questioD
the honors of the greatest of them

all, the great Jersey cow, .Jacoba
Irene, who has just completed the

greatest omclal test for one year ad

for two years ever made In the dairy
world; Nor can any cow outside tbe

Jersey breed equal her test for t1l0

years, nor three years, either in om

clal, semi-omclal or private test. Tbt

great cow of the other breed of whlcb
we were speaking, was dry for two

years before the test. In the tbrM

years test sbe made a wonder·
ful test and raised one calf. II

three years· Jacoba Irene made tbr�
wonderful year's tests and raIse

three calves. She has been raising:
calf every year, and wl1l contlnue�!
raise calves. Many other Jersey COd
of late years have made these won er·

ful tests; yes, and of ten years ag:
twenty years and thirty years ag·

Oampfollower of Stepford (84071

30938 the great prize wlnnlnl

bull at the head of Capital VIe'

Galloways owned by G. E. Clar�

2301 Van Buren se., Topek�
t buIll

Kan. One of the greates
.ot the breed.
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There is no chance
for long distance dis
satisfaction when you
buy a GreatWestern
C rea m Separator
from our dealer In
your vlclnlty, He Is
always there and
lad to meet you face
to face when he sells

r u a Great Western, "the World's B,,!sV'
bO 't let any alrent sell you Bomethl�_: just

nso�ood." IIIIid upon tryl� the Gnat W'ootmo

b f royoudeclde. HaveourdealershowyouC 0$1 00000000Aye-y....G_t.. on theGreat�\�I�st�rn
• and no matter how lew or how

many COWS you have, It will pay you to ,try a

Greal Weslern
"Ball Bearing"

Cream Separator
It Is the most modern and perfect separa-.

lor built in theworld.
I, Examine our orl,loal low do'IVJI .....Inelnr tanle.

? Sc1f.AushinE••ell-dralnln, oowL 1!uJ" w.... 3. All

;�rs enclosed; protected frOID dust. DDlen. ete., and

run in a "ray of oIL Perf� Iabrlcadon. 4. Equipped
with the finest Imported BaH Beariap and abeoIulCly tbe

Lilht..t RUJ1IIi.. separatormade. A aeveo-)'CIr-old elrl
can oper.tte it, S. Skims cold mnk IUc:ceoofuIIy. wblcb

most machines cannot do. 6. Most sclentiSc ,ldmmln,
decioe, .ecurlne every panicle of th.. cream from tbe

milk. 7. Beautifully finlsbed and made u aceuruely
and perfectly a. the blEbest rrde watch. S. Slooweot

speed bowl-only 7,000 revolutlon� Ret minute. .. Be

sure and try tho Great W..... Ball '1IeuIar, the

World's Best," separator before you buy.
Write to OUl' near-:lt office for cataloJ.

SMITH MANUFAOTIIRI•• 00.
Chlc.go, lit. Omahm, ...It. K.._ 01", ....
• Minn••pone. Minn. Oolu"",*-, O.
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ETTER lm BEST
Thlolo thewonderful New But

tertly Oream Se....rator which
hll8 been ereatlnll a """""tlon at
Dairy Show. and Experiment
Stations. Oloeeot "".!l':m1ng oert�I��&! :11��� 01b�&.f
In the skimmed ",Uk. and It

�es cream with a denllltyot .&'1,

Th:iIsr�.!:'�ln":..noa�·��J!r
It. The wOIltlertuJ elRht
fold oklmmlnll device does

It. Slapleet bo.1 on themarket;

��::�!'.!.t�o���� q��
runnlall-the weight ot the
Ilandle starts tile bowl. Built
In our 0_ factory by meeh .... •
loa! eJUdlLOOl'II. ....d workman·
.r.. aadmaterialgululUl.
teed fortlver. No e:rJ>Oll94l
gears, no oomPlioated.
mechaniBDl-juat lrIoo Ioeet
built. lonlltlSt liv"". 01_

est aklmmlnll "ream oeparater
on the !I1IlMket. Buildlnilit our
oelves we are able to oell It at.

WAIST HIGH .=r";:':lt"!J.rer W!':v:
'\'011 n�{lnt,'s profits, deu.ler's profits, jobber'8 profits.
'1111 are simply throwing mOD�f away if you �y a

PflTlll,\' !flnro tban our price. Made in three aiEee.
nOII'1 11Ur u eepurator from anyone at any price unUI
y:,u hn\'o ttMit written a. postal card asking for our

,�,�t�l °b1t�u:,��r���d��:'�:Deoon���o��r��
Prlce SaviUb'8, and the full PflrtConlars ttl our won ..

derful New Butterfly OreBIIl Meparaterwill I. to yen
h�' relurn matl. Write today.

'

Albaugh-Dover Co., 91 B MartIIalI 111ft., CWCAG�

More useful than
an extra horae.

Ride It or make it
work.

If an AR.MAC will run a

CREAM SEPARATOR
rhat I. the WIe at tl� yOU1'Mlt tul'D1n..
I by hand Dower? The Armao Motor
cYcle can be adaDted to mallJ' other Ulell

�� the farm which will save so much
rno and money that yoU will wouer

how YOU ha.ve doae without It. DroD WI &

:108tol aoklng us tor our catalogue, and
carll how YOU can actually _ve money.

• ARMAC MOTOR CO..1,2 CnrrolJ Ave., Cbleaa-o, DL

On Rainy Days
A FishBrandSlicker
will keep you dry
And give you full value in
comfort a.nd long wear

$3.00
GUARANTEED VVATERPROOF

Sold by first-class Retailers the oountry
Over, Send for our Free Clltalogue

A. J. TOWER CO NVER<lOSTO". u. S. A.
•

� .;,

I TO\�IiR C�AN CO.• L;dJ" i • I ci
I..:!: ORorno. CANADA Il$IIBR�
.'''-''-_ .

----=
-

Ist�! �1�Ol(-in-g--m-a-c-a-r-o-n-i,-r-i-c-e-.-O-y-s-t-e
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milk for a custard, by greas
\Vill e kettle with a little butter I

l'ever stick.

·KA.NSAS· PARMER
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O. D. Center of the Illinois Experi
ment station says: "A permanent sys
tem of agriculture means sensible ro

tations, and the appUcaUon of plant
food In as large or larger amounts
than leave the farm, year after year,
and generation after generation.
When this Is done the production of
100 bushels of oats or 100 bushels of
corn per acre will not be the excep
tion but the rule."

Talk about tests beingmade In· recellt
ears that outdid all 01. Ume tests,
where is the cow of ,allY breed that
an beat the test made by Princess

d, thirty years ago? You can gather
all the cows of all the breeds, and
or every tested cow of any breed
whatever I will show you a Jersey
ow with a test. The little Jersey
cow, from that Ilttle rocky Island

carcely as big as a Kansas township,
ompeting with the diUry cattle of the
whole world, yes, competing and win

ning over the whole world. Under ev

ry kind' of condition the world ov.er

hey have proven their superiority
ver any and all breeds of dairy cat

Ie.
TRE, JERSEY cow.

The Jersey cow has shown that she
a- capable of adaptinp; herself to al

most any condltlon; she will do well

almost any place with ordinary care

and kind treatment, although of

course the better the care and treat

ment the more profit she will make

or her owner. There are many In
stances on record where Jersey cows

haTe made more than 20 pounds of
butter In a week on grass alone, show·
ng what profitable grazers they are.

I do not know who brought the l'lrst
Jerseys Into Kansas, nor when It was.
Tn 1879 my father brought them Into
our section of t.he state, and they
were r;reatly appreciated and highly
prized from the first. In those days
we Bold no heifers with their first calf
for less than $�OO and there are many
descendants of those grand old cows

scattered over several of the western
states. However, the demand never

was as good as last year, and thl8
year is far In excess of last year.
It Is true the pricee are much lower
now than In the early days.
The great day of the Jersey In

Kansas is yet to come, and It IB com

ing very fast. Everywhere she Is more

and more appreciated by all careful
dairymen who study well the profit
and loss account with their cows,
which shows the Jersey far in the
lead in the economical production of
milk for all dairy plll'poses. The Bum

ber of transfers of Jersey cattle with
In the state of Kansas Is doubling
every year; in fact it has much more

than doubled during the past year. t
consider that from a breeder's stand

point there neTer was such an open

ing as there Is right now for the
breeder of pure bred dairy cattle.
The dairy Indusry of the state Is In
Its infancy; but Ie on the upward
trend, and will eoatraue. From the
very nature of the InduBtry it. will
never be pcastble for a trust to con

trol it, nor will there ever be any
dallp;er of Its being overdone, Ibut
there Is and always will be every In
ducement for a dairyman to be pro
gresstve and up-to-date in every de
partment of his work; he must 'Utilize

every new method and new machinery
that bas been proven conclu81vely to
be of advantage to his business.
Something OTer a year ago, the

State Dairy Commissioner, I believe
it was, stated publlcly that Kansas
was In need of 40,000 pure bred dairy
sires. I judge the statement to have
been absolutely true then and that
It is even more true now; for times
are progressing even faster than the
dairy requirements are being filled.
There is an apt motto among the

pure bred live stock breeders that "a
man is knoWll by the bull he keeps."
-R. J. Linscott, Holton, Kan.

Buttermllk-8klm-mllk.

A SUbscriber asks for the compara
tive feeding value of buttermilk and
skim-milk. The table below shows
the food value of 100 pounds of each
product:
ButtermIlk-dry matter, .10; pro

tein, .04; carbohydrate, .04; fat, .001.
Skim-milk-Dry matter, .09; pro

tein, .03; carbohydrates, .06; fat, ,001.

The depth at which alfalfa seed Is
covered should not exceed one inch,
otherwise the amount of plant food
stored up for the young em"ryo may
not be sufflcient to carry the plant
above the surface.

DE LAVAL
SEPARATORS
MAKE THE:

BEST BUTTER
The one purpose of every thinking buyer of a cream separator

is the making of the most 'and the best cream possible, whether

for home buttermaldng, creamery patronage, or any other use to

which cream is put.

lt is possible to "claim" almost everything for the varloua

makes of cream separators, but he one Indisputable fact that

would-he competitors do not even attempt to ,get around III the

unquestionable superiority of the DE LAVAL machines In the

making of the best butter.
.

Year after year, dating back to the invention of the "ALPHA
DISC" system of DE LAVAL bowl construction, butter made by
users of DE LAVAL machines baa scored highest and won all hleh
er awards in every large and thoroughly representative butter con.

test throughout the world.

Begi�ing with the first great annual contest'of the NATIONAL
BUTTERMAKERS ASSOCIATION in 1892 and ending with the
1908 contest, not only the HIGHEST but every anywhere near high
award has been made to users of DE LAVAL separators and more

than nine-tenths of all exhibits 1IC0ring above 90% In quality hue
LAVAL made. "

THE ROLL OF HONOR

ALL DE LAVAL USERS

The First Prize winners and their scores at every convention of

the National Buttermakers Association since Its organization In
1892 have been as follows:

Score.
1892 Madison. Wis.. Louh. Brahe. Washington. Iowa 98.

18U Dubuque. Iowa. C. W. Smith. Colvln's Park. 111
·

.. 97.
1896 Rockford. Ill .• F. C. Oltro TripOli. Iowa 98.
1896 Cedar Rapid., Iowa. Thomas Milton. St. Paul. Minn ,. 97.82

1897 Owatonna. Minn.. H. N. Miller. Randall. Iowa., ..•.....•. 98.6
1898 Topeka, Kan.. Samuel Hau..dahl. New Sweden. Minn ••.• 98.

1899 Sioux Fall •• Soutll. Dakota, A.. W. McCall. Oreston, Iowa•• 97.

1900 Lincoln, Neb.. H. T. Sonder..ard. Litchfield. Mlnn..•••• 98.
1801 St. Paul. Minn.• E. O. Quenvold. Owatonna, Mlnn .......• 97,
1902 E. L. Duxbury. Green Bq. Wis.....•.•..........•... 9S.5
1904 St. Louis. Mo•• L. S. Taylor, Glenville. Minn.•...•...... 98.5
1906 Chicago. III .• A. Carlson. Rush City. Mlnn .••........... 97.
1907 Chicago. III •• A. Llnblad, North Branch. Mlnn..•.•...... 97.6
1908 J. C. Post. Hector. Mlnn..... . . . .. 98.

(There were no conventions In 1894. 1903 and 1906.)

In the great 1908 contest 604 of the best buttermakers in the
United States competed, with first, second and third, and all im.
portant awards, behig made to users of DE LAVAL machines.

At each of the big Chicago National Dairy Shows DE LAVAL
butter has made a CLEAN SWEEP of all highest prizes, and at the
December, 1908, Show, when instead of butter there was a cream

contest, under the supervision of the Dairy Divislen of the United
States Department of Agriculture at Washington, first and second
prizes in both classes were won by DE LAVAL cream.

Going back further, DE LAVAL made butter reeeived the
GRAND PRIZE at the ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR and as well at
the last PARIS WORLD'S EXPOSITION.

In all the hundreds of important state and country contest.
the world o"er for twenty years the superiority of the DE LAVAL
separator in the making of fine butter has been conclusively proven.

THE EXPLANATION IS TO BE FOUND IN THE IDEAL DE
SIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OF THE DE LAVAL SEPARATING
BOWLS AND THE THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL CONDITIONS
UNDER WHICH DE LAVAL MACHINES MAY BE OPERATED
AND USED.

,
I II i i j

A new 1909 DE LAVAL catalogue-afferding an education In
this as in other features of sellarator knowledge-is to be had for
the asking.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
1 2 E. Madllon St.,

CmCAGO
1 �13-1215 Fllllert St.
PHILADELPHIA

Drumm &iSacramenlo
SA..� FRA"VCISCO

Oeneral Offices:
165 BROAri·W'AY
NEW YORK.

173-177 William St .•
lUONTREAL

14 & 16 Prlncesl St ..
WINNIPEG
107 Flr.t St .•

PORTLAND, ORE.
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WYANDOTTES.
EGGii from' pure bred S. C. W. Lechorns,

W. Wyandottee, $1 per 15, U per 100. W. H,
turkeys $1.50 per 9. Baby chicks 100 eaoh.
A. F. Hutley, Maple Hill, Kan,

EGGS that· hatch from stock that lay, win
Qnd JMlY $1.50 per 15. Special matings $I
end U.IO, In Silver Laced and White Wyan
odottes and Buft Rocks. D. A. Chacey, P. J.,
uavenworth, Kan.

(JOLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE8-Wrlte tor
1'ree ellg circular. G. D. Williams, R. 8, In
-man, Kao.

WHITE WYANDOTTE "ggs tor hatching
from choice matlngs. $1.50 per n, '5.00
per 100. S. W. Artz, Larned, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES AND WHITE H.
TURKEYS,

Farm range tine laying strains. Book or

ders tor.eg;;s' early, n.50 per 15; turkeys
'3.50 per 11. E. C. EWING, Parsons, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES,
Eg!!"s from birds scoring 93'A to 93%, cor

rect shapes, tine mahogany color, $1.50 per
15, $4.00 per 50. Birds have farm range.

1I1RS, lIIINNIE K. CLARK.
DOl[ 4, R, 9, Lawrence, Kan,

E(j(jS···$5.00 for 100
Buff. White, and Partridge Wyandottes,

rose and single comb; R. I. Reds; Butt Or

plngtons; Barred and White Plymouth R_ocks;
'rose and single comb BrowJl. Leghorns, stn
. g le comb Black Mlnorcas. Pekin duck eggs

$I per 11. Satisfaction guaranteed or mon-

'ey b\�ALTER HOGUE, Fairfield, Neb.

lUFF WYDDOnES
Sll[ years line bred. Foundation atock trom

'the famous Piser & Riddell strain. High
'acoring birds only In breed lag pens. Egge
$1.50 per 15·G. C. WHEELER,
313 N. 14th St. Manhattan, Kan,

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

PURB BRED, undefeated single comb
Reds 15-2.80, 180-U.00. Belle Tyler,
Haven. Kan.

R. C. R. I, REDS exclusively, tine layers;
·eggs from selected pen. $1.60 for IS egga;
from utility flock $4.50 per hundred. J. H.

'Cannon, Preston, Kan.

R C R. I. REDS exclualvely tor four

yea;s. Better than ever. Eggs 750 per 16, $2
per' 5', $4 per 108. D. B. Huft, Route I,
Prestoa, Kall.

R. I. REDS In both combs. Write tor free
egg circular. G. D. Williams, R. S, Illman,
Kan.

8. O. RHODE ISLAND BEDS.
The best .tralns. Eggs at reasonable prices

from best pens guaranteed. DELOS CHAPIN,
Green, Kan.

R. O. B. I. RED8.
Eggs tor hatching from the Kanaaa cham

pion winners. Send tor price and mating
JIst and list ot winnings..

FRANK H. FOSTER.
Topeka. Kansas.

EGGS OF THREE GREAT VARIETIE8.
.

White Plymouth Rocka, White and Buff
Wyandottes at only $1 per IIBttlns. I can

61so furnish White Rock and White Wyan
dotte eg�s at U per 100. My Itock la first
class. Order direct from this ad. JlR8, W.
c, ,!OPLIFF, Esboa,. Kan.

ROSE AND SINGLE OOlllB RHODE
ISLAND RHDB.

In the last 6 years I have built up a flock
of heavy weight, vlll'orous, all the year round
laying Reds. Have 200 females In 10 yards,
mated to males scoring 90 to 14, to furnish
eggs for hatching. Price. within the reach
of all wanting fancy or utility stock. IlIua
trated catalog free. All stock sold I can

spare this spring.
H. A. SIBLEY.

Lawrence, Kansas.

LEGHORNS.
�-��-� .. �.

BUFF OPINGTONS.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS-$Z per

15. Seven choice cockerels for sale. Arthur
Loveridge, l;iarrisonvllle, Mo.

s. C. BUFF ORPINGTONB-For eggs from
the biggest Winning strain In the West at
low prices. write me. Infertllee replaced free.
FRANK HILL,. Sabetha, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS - Cockerel., pen.,
baby chicks. More first prizes Topeka, State
Fair K. C. and Royal than all other breed
ers. 'Largest clean-legged breed. Best winter
Is.yers known. Best for tarmera Mature
early, lay at 4'A1 to 6 montha. Get my cata

log and Laying Record. W. H. Maxwell,
1996 McVicar Road, Topeka. Kan.

s. ·6. BUFF ORPINOTONS.
Write for free mating list with price ot

.

eggs. 5 pens. Guarantee fertility. B. D.

·Hungerford. Canton, Kan.

Ergs for Hatching-
FROM VERY FINE STOCK.

NONE BETTER.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-Extra fine In

ahape and color. Good weight.
S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS-Cook & Kel

lerstraus strain. The big white beauties.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS - Fisher

atock. no brassy birds; ao white as snow.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
The kind that are all red. All mature stock.
Let me book your orders. Eggs tram first

pens $2 per 15, $5 per 50, $9 per 100. Sec·
ond pens. U per 16. $3 per 50. $5 per 100.

Baby chicks from any of above at 20c and
30c each.

lIIRS. LIZZIE B. GRU'FlTH.
n. F. D. No.3. Elnporia, Kan�RI'3.

Always wash lettuce, cabbage, dan·

dellon, spinach or any kind ot greQn

In water with a half·cup of salt, and

It will bring out the worms If there
are any In them.

""""' ...

KANSAS FARMER

POULTRY
Ul�'���==

"Don't Count Your Chickens Before
They Are Hatched."

"Adam," said mother Eve, as she
entered the bower; "I have juat
placed tl1irteen eggs under the old
speckled hen, and in a tew weeks we

shall have thirteen nice wee chicks,
which wlll give us thirteen of those
nice chicken fries you talk so much
about."
"Don't count your chickens before

they are hatched, my dear," replied
the lord of creation, "or you wlll sure
ly be disappointed. Last year. before
you made your appearance, 1 set thir
teen eggs under that same old
speckled hen, and would you believe
It, I never got a single chick. The
second morning after she began to sit
I looked In the nest and there was an

awful muddle of smeared eggs and
broken shells. The old hen had bro
ken two of the er;gs. I washed the
balance of the eggs and put the old
hen on the nest again. In about ten
days she acted as If she had enough
of the sitting business. She was un

easy Uke. I examined her and found
she was covered with Uce and the
nest was full of mites. By about halt·
kllling the old hen I managed to thor
oughly klll the Uce and got rid of the
mites by whitewashing the nest box
and putting in new straw. On the
twentieth night I heard the peeping
of young chicks In the shells and was

up bright and early the next morning,
anxious to find out how many chicks
there were. But there was nary a

one, Eve! Something had come dur
Ing the night and gobbled them all
up; but whether it was a rat, or a

weasel, or a skunk, or a serpent, I
never could tell, but from the sneak
ing way 1 saw one of the latter gUde
away from the vicinity of that nest, I
am incUned to lay the blame on that
reptile. . 13eware ot the serpent, Eve,
he is a holy terror, and don't count
your chickens tlll you see them. It
was only after several repeated set
tlngs that I got enough chicks to
fry."
Adam's fate in raising chickens has

been the fate of most of his descend
ants ever since; and I tell you Adam's
story simply to impress this fact on

your mind; a chicken In the hand is
worth a dozen in the shell. Do not
expect to get a chicken. from every
egg that you set. When you buy
thirt.een high-priced eggs this spring,
do not expect to raise thirteen high
priced fowls from them, for If you do,
you wlll be woefully disappointed;
and It won't be the fault of the person
who sold you the eggs, either. If you
hatch 75 per cent of the eggs and
raise 50 per cent ot the chicks that
hatch, you wlll be doing well and
then only after you have done your
duty by the eggs and the sitting hen.
Betore ordering pure bred eggs you

ought to have a steady sitting hen
already on some nest eggs, so that
when you put the fresh eggs under
her In place of the china ones, she
won't be fussy and break them. If
an egg Is broken In the nest, the rest
ot the eggs should be thoroughly
washed In warm water and all traces
of the egg removed, otherwise a poor
hatch Is bound to result; In fact, It
has been our experience that after
the eggs have once been smeared
over with broken eggs, that they
never hatch well. A hen should have
a nice, roomy nest. If she Is cramped
for room, she Is very apt to break
some of the eggs In trying to turn
around. Still the nest should not be
too large, otherwise the eggs will
scatt.er too much. The nest should
be round. so that the eggs will always
roll to the center of the nest. Great
care should be talten to see that the
hen Is free from lice and that the neBt.
Is not infested with mites, otherwise
a good hatch cannol: be expected. It
should be seen to that the hen leaves
her nest once a day and that she Is
not permitted to stay out too long.
Whole corn is the best thing to feed

a sitting hen, with plenty of pure
water. She should have access to
som(l dusting material and she will
be able to keep herself free trom lice.

If the eggs are to be placed In an in
cubator, It is very essential that the
Incubator be heated to the proper de
gree before putting the eggs In. So
many people put the eggs in when the
incubator Is quite cool and the eggs
will never get a good start In Incuba
tlon. All Incubators have their own

particular directions and It Is well
to follow those directions.
To those who sell eggs for hatching

purposes we have this to say: See
that you give your fowls every help
you can towards laying hatchable
eggs. Fowls confined In too cramped
quarters will not lay fertile eggs.
They must have room for exercise
and to procure shell-forming and vt
tallty-glvlng properties for their eggs.
If you have several varieties of chlck
ens and must confine them; at least
let one breed out each 'day, then pen
up and let the other variety out the
next day. Give them bone meal,
oyster shells, broken grit, meat scraps
and a variety of grain, so as to help
make up for what they are deprived
of by being cooped up. You owe this
much to your customers to help make
the eggs as fertile as possible and
then If you do your duty In packing

.
the eggs In good shape and your cus
tomers do their duty after receiving
the eggs, there will not be so much
complaint about there being less
chickens than there were eggs, and It
won't matter so much, if the good
housewife does "count her chickens
before they are hatched."

Rhubarb.
F. P. BUDE, TOPEKA, BEFOBE THE KANSAS

STATE HOBTICULTUBAL SOCIETY.

Rhubarb Is one of the earliest crops
grown In the garden for use In the
spring, and Is a very profitable crop
to grow. There are several varieties
Victoria and Llnnanua are the kinds
which are the most profitable to grow
for market. The Victoria Is the larg
est and strongest grower. The Llnnae
nus Is much the best for quality. In
starting a new plantattoa of rhubarb,
seed may be sown in the spring, given
good cultivation and when plants are a

year old, they are ready for setting
There Is one objection In sowing sQed
and raising plants; the plants are not
true to name and usually are a mix
ture of all varieties. The 'better way
Is to take plants from an old planta
tlon which Is established and Is true
to name. Obtain plants either from
cuttings from the sides of the hills or
as a better way, by taking up the en
tire hill and cutting Into pieces each
containing an eye.
Rhubarb needs a good fertile weI

drained solI. It cannot stand wet feet
Plow land deep and mark out Into
rows four feet apart. Set plants three
and one half feet apart in the row
Set plants so crowns will be level with
the top of the ground. Cultivate the
same as any other crop. The bes
way Is to mulch with coarse manure
All seed stocks should be pulled ali
as soon as they appear,
No rhubarb should be pulled during

the first year, It will be ready to pul
the second year. It should not b
pulled too close at any time or It wll
klll out. A plantation of rhubar
should last five or six years and then
it should be renewed, that Is, the hill
taken up and divided and reset.

Growing Rhubarb.
If Mr. Burbank or some other na

uralist, should discover a fruit or veg
etable which would prove as valuabl
an addition to the hom") garden or ma
ket truckman as has the rhubarb plan
surely the whole world would know i
and their fortune would be made. Rhu
barb is one of the hardiest and mas

easily produced vegetables on t'le ma

ket. It has a good sale at remuner
tive prices from Christmas until abou
May, when It becomes too plentiful I
some markets. The summer price
range 75 cents to $1 per bushel, whl
earlier In the season two cents pe
stalk Is a common price. An acre
rhubarb wlll yield approximately 4,00
bushels In a year, but to obtain th
highest prices of course it must b
forced In a greenhouse or cellar. To
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PLYMCitn� Rc&eit&.

40 WHITE PLYMOUTH �<*l'B!'Pll�ale, $1.60 each. IlgS. $1.&0 per 16, $1.&0 ��O. J. C. Bo.twlek, Hoyt, Kan.

EGGS. EGGS. EGGS. -
B. P. Rocka, White Wyandottes & nhade Island Red .. U.50 per 1& from .cor�rds. J. S. McClelland, Clay Center, l{a�.
BUFF ROOK8-Vlgorou.. farm' ralIze winners. Egga $6 per 100; U Per e:d:lect matlnga U.60 per 15. Circular rr�'• T. FEBRIS, Bolt 406. Ettlncham, Kau:
BABBED PLYMOUTH ROOK eggB ;;;;;:;Ily selected and packed for shipment rro�rge range, pure bred stock, $1 per 15 Or 1&:n�OO. w. H. Molyneaux, Route 1, Palmer,

RIVERDALE POULTRY YARDS-Bar;:;ocks exclusively. Eggs from high Scorlnsock, both cockerel and pullet malin&, III' 16. Range flock $1 "er 16 or ,5 per '100MRS. D. L. Dawdy,
.

tchleon 00.
.

Arrington, Jiao.
BARRED ROCKS-Raise your own 'cockets, Eggs $1.50 per 15; $7 per 100.

.

R. W. GOODMAN, St. John. KansasEGGS ,11.00 FOR 100.
.

BARRED ROOK8-Blue Winners, 31 1>;:;:lums at Clay Center. Eggs from doubleatlngs $2 per 15, $8.50 for 30: utlllty !lockfor 16, $5 for 100. Address Mrs. D. M. Gil:sple, Clay Center, lian.

EVERGREEN POULTRY FARM.
E. Lelghten, Prop•

Breeder of Barred Plymouth Rocks exctu.vely. Egga from yard. $2 per 16, $3.68 per0, '6 per 45. From farm range U per 100.
EFFINGHAM. KANSAS.

WBITE P. ROCKS
It yoU want eggs from State Show Win.ng White Rocks, Light Brahmaa andWhite and Brown Leghorns at right prlcee,rite GlllO. F. MUELLER, St. John, Kan.

WINNERS AND LAYERS.Bend for 1909 mating and price list for our
�fhr�oa;�:..na of Barred and White Plym.

SMITH & KNOPF,
. D. 2. Mayetta, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS.Pen I, cockerel, 93%; temales 90-9114 .

ggs U per 1�. Pen 2, cock, 90'Al: female.0-98 'AI. Egg. $1.50 per 16. Range cocker:
s, 81%-92 I,!,. Egga $1 per 16, n per 108.MRS. CHAS. OSBORN,Eureka, Kansas.

Lindenwood Barre� RocksWin In I»e.t class In ahew room. My utlUtrock unsurpassed for eggs and market towl ..rice. for eggs trom pens U to $a r�"mock Sf per 100. Send for circular.
'

C. C.INDAMOOD, Walton, Harvey Co., Kan.

CHEAP FOR THE MONEY-240 acre.ood grain and stock farm, fair Improve.ments. Price $8,600: 200 acres well Improved,ose to town. Fine stock and dairy farm. A
argaln. Price '6,800. WrIte for lists and

maps. GARRISON & STUDEBAKER, src
erson. Kan.

Barred R.ocks
with good color, large bone, and hea.vy lay.
rs. Eggs $I per 16.
!. P. BOOMER, Holton. Kso,

LEGHORNS.
s. C. W. LEGHIRN eggs $3 per 50, $5 per00. Mrs. Elsie Thompson, R. 5, Mankato. K •.

S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGB-1st pen $1.60;
d pen $I per Sitting. Range '5 per 100. F.
C. WILSON, Galva, Kan.

JOHNSON'S LAYING STRAiN rose comb
Brown Leghorns. Egga $1 for 15. 30 for
$1.76, 60 tor ,2.60, 100 for U. Write H. M.
Johnson, Formosa, Kan.

GALVA POULTRY YARD8-Breeder or R.
C. W. Leghorn. and White Wyandottes. Some
Lel!l:'horn pullets to sell. Eggs In season.
JOHN DITCH, Prop., Galva, Kan.
s. C. BUFF LEGHORNS-No stock. Egg.

from prize winners. Pen No. I, $2.00 per
16; No.2, $1.60 per 15. Incubator lots, $6.00
per 10. Mike Klein. Clay Center, Kan.

R. C. B. LEGHORNS and M. P. Duck egg.
$1.00 per 15. M. B. turkey eggs $1.50 per s,
AlBO baby chlcka 15c each. Hen eggs In In
cubator Iota. Mra. J. E. Wright, Wilmore,
Kansas.

s. C. W. Leghorns and R. C. Reds
Bred from heaviest laying and winning
strains. Eggs for hatching; baby chicks 8
specialty. Write for circular to Prosperity
Poultry Farm, R. No.1, Barnes, Kan.

S. C, BROWN LEGHORNS.
Prize winning, egg laying, money mal,lng

kind. Pure standard bred. Eggs only $I per
15, $1.69 per 30, $2 per 50, $3.50 per 100.

L, H. HASTINGS.
�y, Kan.�
HAMBURGS AND WYANDOTTES.

EGGS FROM STATE WINNERS. .

S. S. Hamburgs, White Wyandottes and
Mammoth Pekin .Ducks. $1.50 per sitting·
W. S. BINKLEY. Clay Center, Kan.

TURKEYS.

�rAlIflllOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
Birds scoring up to 97. 1st at !Can. nnd

Mo. State Shows 1908·9. Old and young st.OCSkfor sale. Eggs $4 per 11. G. W. PERJ{TN ,

R. 4, Newton, Kan.
.

SUNNY CREST.
Stock, fruit and poultry farm. Eggs to ,oil

from M. B. turkeys. R. I. Reds and [,ego
horns. Reglsterell Jereey calves and P"I"�tChinn hogs for sale. Write me. �IRS. w· .

BRITE, Pierce City, 1\10.

BLUE RIBBON t'OULTRY FAR:,r IChoice young birds, the tops of a Bucces'tUghntch from 3,300 eggs. from high 8cor n
eState Show Winning stock. We breed DIU;Andaluslans, S. C. and R. C. Black Mlnorcn ..S. C. White Mlnorcas, American Domlnlnlle;Whiteface Black Spanish. Black Wyand�l\t�.;English Red Caps, Mottled Anconas, . \

sDuckwlng Leghorns, S. C. Black Legh�;"fiS. C. White Leghorns, S. C. and R. C. II
SLeghorns R. C. Bro ....n and White Leghornc'Flggs In ·season. prlcea rea.onable, satlRsfn &tlon guaranteed. Call on or write M .

MRS. O. H. CROW, Hutchinson. Kan.
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his the plants are lifted before the ,

II? \ comes, about October 1, and
[lOS

ed in good earth, where they ,haveIJlac
I'm temperature but sunlight is

II wa

l necessary.1l0A bed may be started by either sow-
tbe seed or planting t1le roots. It

Inr-es a year longer to get started it
ta \

eed Is sown, and the plants are set

���: roots. These are set in the

'round about two inches deep. The
g

s are four feet apart, and the

T" ts are set three feet apart in the
IJ an

October or November is the bestrOW.
i al bume for planting, but t may so e

!jane in early sprln;;. After planting
and when the ground is frozenbard it
'. all covered about three or four

:�ches deep with coarse stable mao

lire III the spring the coarse manure

:� railed off and the finer part is forked
or cultivated in between the rows.

Very little cultivation Is then neces

sary except to keep the weeda down
for a short time, when the large leaves

practically cover the ground which
I(eeps the weeds from growing. A bed
started in October will yield a small
crop the first year and a full crop the
second. At the end of the second year
the plants can be used for forcing, but
they sllould only 'be used for this pur-:
pose once in three years. This can be
done by using only a part of the bed
each year. Rhubarb, or pie plant, as

it is sometimes called is valuable as

both a food and a medicine.· When
canned for winter use it keeps perfect·
Iy and is always relished.-C. S.
Greene in Rural New Yorker.

Farm Management In Western
Kan8as.

TEN EYOK.

We have been farming by steam
tbe past three years. We have about
1 000 acres of winter wheat which is
'I� excellent shape.
I expect as soon as the weather will

permit te sow 600· acres of barleY
ilh the engine. And then break sod
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C. GetMy Special Offer

on The Fairfield First
AND SAVE $5.00 TO $10.00.
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eGiveThe. Away!
We ha-.e printed for free dis

trlbotlon, ""vera} t'honaand COj)olea at The Incubator Book.
M..r3'!, =�Iaa�:rt:,g:' '::'':n"'t,.,�all chl!orll9. J>repald, by return
mail.lttellsthethlnllByoumuotknow If you make extra llU'lr8protlt. ra1elDjr clalckel1llo

Sure Hatch Incubator
n�t�V.nf�bnotohr Book tell. what makes the "Sure
about tl o"b amplon of the World. TeU. all
Ihoy [uti° M nrgain" Inoubato1'8. Sbowe whJ'
nli.. Ih ore goOOhpractical help for poultryJet it'l:. r:ono tin Btnby ot er book ever sold for�. or 0 aak1ng. Bend today. Adu-

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.Bos 42 ,f'.moal. No.... or Dept. 42,1adiaupeu., ....
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OurNamewmGet $2Eggs
The ,flor 50 Cents Per Sitting
Icr, in l\;:;Wdl�rown Leghorns are the greatest
uanthcrlall; lorl • I keep 2000 <111. the cerebrated
arlll anC\ l . uy ng stram on my ExperimentaleU,'1 Willos��'Jetoa8e.the.Sale of my Pet'lect Ohlck
me so 1 ell' any one whowill sendme their

gUej2 suu�:;n?st"emmyPerteotOhlck FeedOata
rn ,'gf"'1 8

0 mgle Oomb Brown orWblteLeg·ngS SOlei: °ti} fobr thho2slttlngl!. Not less than2 sitouth HU"k "�f," .1'1 e1oo,$6. White or Barred Ply·
yanuollc o�' nthodooIsIand Reds orSlIverorWhite
nth I1lu"k �

OBe omb Brown Leghorn or Singlerou" Or II'hi.tJi�olrlca dEggS, $1 per sitting. LargergO 11'1<lleP 0 an TurlteyEgga S2forl0Eggs."rarc ('hane:;t�n Dtuok Eggs, $1 for 10 Eggs. TillsOst. U1lit'fl O-r ge astal'tofextraftnestoek. Sendokcl] CJl;'!v df��s onRSt. Louis and have your orders
• F. CII.A�flie�'L:i'N oosters for bree�lngl.S2.liOeacb.

KIHKWOOD' �ThePer!s,.ct OhMic .I!�ed. Man)
____

' t. 'Lou s Oounty, MO.

W.�rld's Record ..

for hatchln ... and 648 first
� Prizes won by the
-::"i Reliable Incubator

!'el'feot ventilating, double heat-
1 n).tR�'Rtcm.inBideheater,o.nd auto-
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KANSAS FARMER

Ending
Poultry Troubles

. Every man who keeps hens and aims t� handle them as a

business proposition is more or less troubled With a whole row of dull
eye:! worthless drones, squatted on the roosts at midday with heads pulled

down between their shoulders, just waiting for the next meal. It's the hen that's
off the roost at daybreak and hustles all day long that fills your egg basket.

Dr. HESS

Poultry PAN·A·CE·A
puts the hen to work, invigorates and tones up ever� organ, makes hens lay and cures gapes,cholera, roup and other poultry diseases. Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a is not a poultryfeed-it's a tonic. To raise your own feed and give Poultry Pan-a-ce-a to help digest it is
"The Dr. Bess Idea." Hi> knowledge of medicine and yoars of experimenting is responsible
for this preparation. Besides, it i, sold on a written guarantee. Feed Poultry Pan-a-ce-a to
your hens and they'll lay in zero weather.
1� ..... lISe; mall 0.. exp..ess 4Oc. Except in Canada DR. HESS & CLARK,......Ooe.121.... ,LiS. 251b pall $2.50 and extreme West and Soul!.. Aahbnd, Ohlet.

S.ad 2c f�r D!. He,.,'" page pou/lry �ooi, free.

HE S SliOCK FeeD points the way to profitable stock keeping. It has al\vays been a serious problem wltbDB S feeders, how to prevent digesti\'e disorders anti loss of appetite in henvily fed animals.
_. , Dr. Hesa Stock Food, the prescription of Dr. Hess (M. D., D. V. S.) contains the bitter

tonics recoJlt\I:Iled iu medloine Cor improving digestion: iron everywhere known as a blood huilder, and nit,rates for cleaustug the
system of waste material, and laxative. which regulate the bowelS. Increasing the stockmen's profit by glVlng touics, etc., that1m rove digestion, Is knd"'b as "TheDr.llalldea." Not feed but Increased digestion is what Dr. Hess Stock Fooel supplies. It paysby�ncreaSlng digestion' by making stock thriftier and healthier; by savmg the loss liable by dlsease ; besides, the stock like It : Itseasons tbelr ration provides a relish that aiao aldll digestion. 100 .... '5.00; ••b. pall 'LOD. except lu Canada and extreme
West Bud Soutb. Soid on a written guarantee. Fed In a small dose.

Send 2c for Dr. Hess Stock Book. free.

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS LICE
and plant 300 acres of sod corn as I
break it, then in May plant a section
of cane seed and grow a seed crop.
I am thinking of planting what is
known as flint corn. It is as hardy as
cane and always yields considerably
better than the early varieties of corn
grown here. It is similar to flour
corn and Squaw corn. Some tell me it
is almost worthless as to feeding
value, others that it is all right.
I expect to handle it in the tollow

ing manner: As it has long slender
ears on nearly every stool and the
fodder is quite short, I wlll take two
or three headers and go into it in Sep·
tember when it is made, and when it
cures sumclently' run the fodder
through a threshing machine with "
concaves in it. That wlll leave it cut
up so that it will resemble coarse
corn chop.
Wllat do you advise, planting flim

corn or planting some other early var
iety of white corn? There is a red
grain variety with white tips that does
well here, only it has a very large
cob and short grains.
Can you tell me how deep in the

ground the principal wheat roots
feed? If I should plow wheat ground
2% or 3 inches deep, will the wheat
roots cling to and get any plant food
out of the subsoil that has never been
plowed, such as our sub-soil in Wes·
tern Kansas?
If I plow ground 8 inches deep, get

it in fine condition and plant wheat in
it, will the wheat roots occupy all the
eight inches of soil? If I plow this
eight-Inch seed·bed annually after
harvest 2lf..J to 3 inches deep, refrain
from harrowing and mix all the stub
ble, weeds, and trash in this top dirt
as a mulch, will that destroy the cap·
illary attraction for a year?-Geo. H.
gedore, Colby, Kan.
A good variety of hard lint corn

should produce well in western Kan·
sas and the feeding value of this corn
is equal to or superior to that of other
corn when the grain is ground. I
take it that you refer to the northern
hard fiint corn, and not the soft
smooth flour corn grown in the south·
ern states. It i8 true of the latter
type that it is largely starch and not
so good in feeding quality as dent
corn or hard flint corn.
There are some good producing var·

ieties of dent corn being grown in the
West. I refer you to the Ft. Hays
Experiment Station, Hays, Ellis coun·
ty, Kansas. Such. varieties as the
Pride of Saline and Minnesot'a No.
13; also the Albright, may be recom·
mended for growing in the west. I
am mailing such circular of the Hays
station.
The dent corn may be superior to

the flint corn for growing and hand
ling the way you suggest, since many
varieties of flint corn ear rather close
to the ground which would make It
rather difficult to cut the crop, with

the harvester. The variety of corn 'to
which you refer is the Bloody Butcher,
and it has given good results In the
west.
In good fertile soil wheat roots feed

to a depth of four or five feet. You
may be surprised to learn this since
you seem to have the idea that the
roots feed only about as deeply as
the ground is plowed or CUltivated.
However, deeper plowing may produce
a better seed-bed and more available
plant food.
It is doubtless not advisable to

plow the new land in western Kansas
as deep as eight inches in preparing
the seed-bed for wheat. Shallower
plowing, �bout three or four inches,
may be recommended while the soil
is new and fertile. Later, it will
doubtless be necessary to plow deep
er in order to bring up new soil and
give more room for bacteria to work,
etc.

,

I have mailed you copy of circular
9 on "Wheat Culture." You will ob
serve that the ideal seed-bed for wheat
should be firm and well settled and
where sufficient cultivation cannot be
given to accomplish this purpose af
ter plowing, shallower plowing such
as you suggest, two to three inches
deep is preferable, since wheat when
drilled will be planted near the sur
face of the firm soil beneath the mel
low, loose soil. If the bed were deep
er and the soil loose and mellow, the
tendency would be for the soil to dry
out beneath the young wheat plants,
thus checking their growth or destroy
ing them, or even a short drouth duro
ing the succeeding summer might In
jure the crop on the mellow, deep,
seed·bed more than would be the case
on the shallower seed-bed with a firm
er bottom.
The trash and stubble turned be·

neath the furrow at" a depth of several
inches may break the capi1!ary. con·
nection and cause the surface to dry
out, thus injuring the wheat especial·
ly when the plants are young, 'but if
this trash and stubble is plowed under
shallow or worked into the surface of
the soil, the result will be to mulch
the surface and if the wheat is planted
beneath the trashy surface the result
may be to secure the best conditions
after growth, the trash acting as a
cover to conserve the soil moisture.
However, continued shallow plowing
in this way may exhaust the surface
soil and eventually you may have to
plow and cultivate deeper In order to
maintain the fertllity of the soil. It
is advisable to rotate crops to main·
tain the soil fertility, which I take it
you intend to do, since you are think·
ing of planting several crops.
For further information on the sub·

ject of rotation and maintaining soil
fertility, I am mailing you pamphlet
on farm management in which yon
will find a discnssion of soil manage·
ment and crop �otation.

SAVOIR VIVER BREEDI.a FARM.
SlnsIe Comb Brown Legborn.. ]Dg.. $I

for 15, U.60 tor 100. Guarantee & good
batcb.

T. I. WOODDALL.
Fall River, :KIm-.

ANNUAL APRIL SALE

IN
T"E
NDT

to lAYS
and take advanta�e ofour special April dis"
count prices on our entire line o� Queen
Incubators and Brooders. ;Reductions are
from one-fourth to one-third off re�lar
prices. These machines all have our latest
Improvements, and are soldwith the Oueen
& yea.. guaranty, 80 day free Irlar, .nd
we pay the freight.

Building' thousands of in'lu,?ators an!!
brooders in advance aswe do, It IS Impossi
ble to estimate exactly the, number of mad"chines of each style thatWill be demande
bl Queen users. We have more machines
o some sizes than of others, but.we have
included all at these elearinlr prices. They
must be sold now. We do not carry over
any machines.

Oueens are the incubators of heavy
hatChes-the machines thatare the quickest
money-makers. Write us tod�y askipil for
onr large Queenbookand SpecialAjlfll Sale
Prices. We can �arantee to send you the
jncubator you want if you don't delay.
.ddre••• Wlok.trum, P.O. Box28.

QUEEN INCUBATOR COMPANY,
Unooln, lI.bra.ka.

GetMy BookBefore
. Too Late For

<,'

Chicken Time
Johnson says: Don't delay too late-r-bet
ter burry up and send your name. It',
most May time. My Bii! Poultry Book is
better than ever-r-every pn�e of 200 and every
photogrnph out of over 1200 • poultey 1.....0.

Just find out about

Old Trusty Incubator
ver 100,000 in use. 40, 60 cr 90 Days' Trial,

for 3 Hat�hes.
lO·YearGuD.r
nntee. 75 per
cent better

hatches guaran·
teed. Don't pay two
prices-my price is
under S10 complete
ready to hatch,sent
promptly, frei2ht
prepaid east oi the
Rockies. Get my
Big, Free Book.

M. M. John.on
Inoubator Man, CI.)' Cent.r. Neb.

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
CHICKEN LIC. UO 1lI1'fRS destroy the laytng value ot hens. ONE AI'PLI.
CATION ot REGISTERED

AYENARIUS CARBOLINEOM .

will drJve away lice and mites .. ;'7
.'OR .A WIlOLB 'nun. Stop the 1\ '!tot
loss_get more 6&lg"S. Freight
prepaid. Clroular free. Bewar (\ ..,

of imitations.
ClrbDllnlUID Wood 'rllmlng CD"

De t. 88. .""a.he, "...

Table linen, in order to bring out
the bright gloss that mal<es is so at·
tractive, should be dampened oonsld·
erably before being troned.

17
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TWOH GREAIT SHOWS
._...

-B;.C. R. Thomas. Secretary American Hereford Breeders A65D.

The breeders of Hereford cattle

-throughout this country deserve to be
. congratulated upon the rapid growth
_ and the advancement of this breed

within the last few years. It has on

Iy been about thirty years since Here

fords were brought to this country In

any great numbers and when you look
back and think of the prejudices they
had to overcome and the fight to gain
lust recognition, the :popularity the.
breed now enjoys and. the rapid ad
....ancement It has made Is almost mar
velous.
'file Hereford bas had not especial

boosting; no paid orators to sing his

'praise, but merit has won and today
his praise· Is being sung In every
known cattle country In the world.
His ability to put on ilesh at an early
age, his ability to retain It after put
tlng it on, his abll1ty to withstand all
Idnd of hardsbtps and his ablllty to
mature for market at an earlier age
than any other breed, has justly gain·
ed for him a reputation never to be
lost a s long as time lasts. He has
forged his way to the very foremost
rank, strictly upon his merit and
there he will remain for all time to
come.

A'I' THE 'flllm OF THE ORGANIZATION.

When the Hereford association was
first organized, which was In 1881,
there were only twenty-three memo

bers of same. but when It waS Incol'

porated, which was In November,

I

j

Dn�33; Gallowa,"BATH IN OIL"
. Hlp Brldl Seplfllor-DlflCI

Sue S25 to SSO direct .t my factory
.,r1ce-fre!wht prepaid. Get the ollly
Separator that runo; in "Bath 01 011. I'
(Ike a ,5.000 automobile. This

alone Is worth SSO ClEtra, but
costs you DothlDa eXtra.
Taite

80 Days'
r.m T...-F,.lght ".,....
Why paySSS toll10 to dealersor agents
.lao cannot seU you a separatorequal
to the Galloway-closest skimmer
easiest run-eulest cJeaned-l0.yr.
I!"""Dtee. Send lor BOOK ..Rill

WM. CALLOWAY CO. ,
883Sallow., 8t.....'hter'DOt 1..

GET IT MfTC:����Ullrpro..Y.'-
P.lt1vel1 be•• eYUmad. bJ' au: taotoq.

18· .. '1'00

6ALLOWAY
8.... You .1" 10 60%

low.., prioel, belt prupolhlon •••
maUliabumblltorJ. a.tUbe
r.. bGyID. a bare1 of all1 thad.
It btlpl10U pal (or bUa:1. Alto
b.,.....w.,;oDl,lmplemllltl.eto.
WM, .•ALLOWAY CO.
I'lGGa1Iow 8&0.W.lorl I..

1883, there were eighty members and
these owned in round numbers, 2,300
head of registered cattle. Today the
membership numbers 4,000 and these
own, as nearly as can be estimated,
115,000 head of registered cattle,

CHAB. R. THOMAS,

Secretary American Hereford Breeders Ae
.oclation.

worth, at a very conservative valua

tion, $13,000,000.00.
As I have said before, about the

time the association was organized,
the few breeders at that time had

rather a hard puli to get recognltlon
and met with many discouragements,
but knowing they bad the soods, and
themselves having nerve and sttckto

Itlveness, would come again and again
until finally the eyes of the people
were opened.
It was at one of the early meetings

of the association that the conclusion

was arrived at that the best way to

get recognition would be to show a

lot of good steers, so at that meeting
.each breeder pledged himself to trim
a certain number of bull calves, some
pledging pure bred, some grades and
some each kind and by special sub

scription, the sum of $2,000.00 was

raised to create a prize fund for such

of these steers as would be shown at

the Chicago Fat Stock Shows to ·fol·
low. This one thing more than any
other made the start for the breed

that has put It In the high place It

occupies today. Since that time, the
association has given as special prizes
at the various fairs and Fat Stock

shows throughout the country, about

$200,000.00 In cash and Is now giving
annually about $25,000.00.

A HEREFORD SHOW.

At the Trans·Mlsslsslppl Exposition
in Omaha in 1898, I conceived the
idea that a Hereford show, the like of
which had never been seen In this

AN ALFALFA MILL FOR EVERY FARlER
PRICE $300 F. O.

B. WICHITA

country, could 'be held I'f only money

enough was "hung up" for premiums,·
so at the next meeting of the board

of directors of the association, I told
what I thought could be done in this
direction and asked that $5,000.00 be

given me as a premium fund. I had

no difficulty in convincing the board

that I was right, so the amount asked

for was placed at my disposal. I then

went before the merchants, manurac

tures, hotel proprietors and other

business interests of Kansas City and

after stating my plans, was by these
interests given another $7,000.00, thus
maldng a prize fund of $12,000.00 for

a show of Herefords alone. Some of

the other breeds said the show would
be r failure, that no one breed could
mal.e a success of such an undertak·

Ing. We also undertook to sell for

the various members of the assocla

tion, 250 head of registered cattle, sel

Hng each forenoon and showing in the

afternoon. The gates were thrown

wide open, the show was free to all
and the outcome of the same was a

grand success and the 250 cattle ot
fered lor sale 'brought $98,000.00, or

an average of $392.00 per head. Wben

it was announced that another show
would be held next year, the· Bhort

horn association asked that it be per
mitted to join the enterprise. This

request was granted and an invitation
was then extended to the Galloway
and Angus associations to likewise

join. but these refused. However,
the next year the Galloway people
signified a desire to become a part of
the show and the next year the An,

gus association fell in line, so what Is
now called the American Royal Live
Stocle Show dates its birth from 1899
and has recorded as its Father, the
American Hereford Cattle Breeders'
Association.
I do not remember whether It was

the second or the third of these
shows that was invaded by a contln

gent of Chicago people, but before the
show came to a close it was agreed
that a show, very much of the same

character, should be arranged for Chi
cago, and at the request, to the dlrec
tlon of the Hereford association, by
Messrs. Alvln Sanders, W. E. Skinner
and others, J was employed to go to

Chicago the following season, help to

arrange the detail work for the show,
compile the official catalog, etc., so It

may be truthfully said that the Here

ford association Is not only the Daddy
of the now world famed American

Royal Live Stock show, but the Grand

Daddy of the Chicago International,
which show Is also well known on

both sides of the continent.
The g;ood effect of these shows is

manifest all over the country and the
benefits that the breeders of all classes
of live stock have gained, can never

be reckoned In dollar'! and cents.

They annually bring together thou
sands of people who are themselves
made better by eacb year seeing
something better and handsomer than
the year before. It is the good and
the pretty thing of .this life that
pleases the eye and when the eye is
pleased, the mind and the body are

both strengthened and made better.
So let us go on, each year trying to
do better than the year past and trv
Ing to bring out these show anlmaib
that will continue to please our neigh
bors and add other laurels to our al·
ready long list.

Every farrY! ergrowing
as much as 40 acres

of alfalfa can profit
ably operate one of

these mills.
DIanufactured and for IORlc by

With
but

amall

outlay It can be
made a portable

mill and do neigh-
borhood work very
profitably,

N. B. You will notice that the
bottom of this millis of Bessemer
steel bridge construction.

908Washington Ave., Wichita, Kan.W. F. RESCHKE,

THE NEXT BOLT OF LIGHTNING
may bring destruction to YOUI' house--ca.uae many
times the damage the best II;;htnlng rods C08t. All
Ill'€' Insurance compantea re .uru rueud and guarantee

.

WIZAUD COPPER CABLE UGHTNING RODS.
Lightning can't strike buildings equipped with the

"Wlzal'd." scientifically mnde-30 strands-pure sott cop

�er cable-guaranteed more carrying surface thaD any othel'
11···11tnln� rod made. Don't walt I'or lightning to .trlk_

:::�I,:�efi.0l' FH I�E booklet-"A "StrOke of Lightning." Agentl

WIZARD I.If:lIl'NI:'IIG ROD CO., Box 21, !»lathe, Kaa.

TH E OUTLOOK FOR THE
BREEDER.

BY E. H. WEBSTER, DmEOTOB EXPEB.IMENT

STATION. B.l!:AD BEI'OB.E THE KANSAS

IMPROVED STOOK BREEDERS ASSOCIA'

TION.

In taking up the work of director
at the station I find my hands full of
matters coming up at once. I have
put all of my time on that rather than
thinking of live stock or poultry or

anything of that kind. This session

certainly represents one of the vital
Interests of Kansas; the Improvement
of Kansas live stock Is something that
Is sadly needed. As I travel over the
state one of the things that appeals to
me, on compartng the conditions of
the average farmer, is the fact that
we find the Improved live stock on the
Kansas farms that we have. This as

soclatlon certainly stands for this im.

proved condlton.
It seems to me that with the eondl

tions as they are, with cheap feed" I

suppose you think it pretty high this
year, where there is an equitable ell
mate for live stock work, for the
breeding of beef cattle, hogs and
sheer-, It is. �.'1mething that should be
taken up and pushed harder in this

''"�

�II
Binds More
SheavesWith·
Less.TwllJe

Plymouth Binder Twine is made
right. It works smoothly, ties
properly, and the last of the ball
feeds as freely as the first. No
knots or breaks. Fifty per cent

stron(ter than the strain of any
machine actually requires.

PLYMOUm
Binder Twine

is used more than anyother twine
because it is known to be the
best. Made lly the oldest cord
age establishment in the United
States, wherequality and honesty
are spun into every ballof twine.
Farmers who insist on seeing the

wheat-sheaf tag on every ball of
twme save money and avoid
harvest delays. Get Plymouth
Twine of the local dealer.

PLYMOUTH CORDAGE COMPANY·
LarKest Rope Maker. In tbe
world - Oldest In America.

Plymeatb. Me-.

NSWE·
Ibll Ad lad 011 I, II, FREE Booll la� Save SII
Buy direct trom the blggeBt Bpreader factory "

the world-Mypriceh",,_e It-SaTedealerJobber
and catalog houee proftt. No luch price as r make

=f::81:���:=�eB��-:!��rh�J:::.,���e����
secret and reason; I IqAke you a price on oue blEed

on a I!Ii,OOO guantltyand pay the lrelghl right t.

f:b�r ::J1g:e 8��1 ::::ltl�ls:gro::�� e��::�I!
quantity on a

GALLOWAY
Get my bran new proposition with proof-lowe!!

price ever made on a first class spreader, with my

;g�:�e::.���::rflt�:r!:tC:z:;t mlc:.'!,�t�:'�il�.YOD
Bow's that tor a propOSition '�f I tlld Dot ban

beet spreader I would not dare make auch an otfer.

20.000 farmers bave stamped tbelr O. K. 011 \I.

They all tried It SO days tree just like I ask you
to try It-SO DAYS FREE. "Iv. SI...-Includl"
New Co.pl... S•••I C••, .pr••d.r-70-bu. Silt,

Drop m. _ po••• I, end ••,_"oat.O••,. !lend rIM

,our now propoailion .nd alg .pre."er 800K FRIE
with low prlo•• dlreot .rom ,our ....."...

Nobod:r can beat It.
WM••ALLOWAY CO.

"LmLE BEA11UC£" I.ROW
SHOVELS AND DISC AlTAa.MENT

IWanced FRAME, PIVOT AXLE, pOlilive EQUAU:'
DUST.PROOF BOXES and DISC.BEARINGS. S

5 •
ING.DEVISE with Iaraeat pouible ron,e, lEV�BiJ
handy. BEST MATERIAL ond FINISH, REASO i,If
PRICE. ASK YOUR DEALER or write aa for BOOK
""d PRICE. BEATRICE IRON WORKS

Manufacturer.
BEATRICE. NEB
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<\UBURN 2 AND t (lYLINDER (lARS.
.

CYLINDER-U,800 to U,600 according4
I ment. SPECIFICATIONS: Motor,

to e��?ao H. P. Four vertical cylinders,
Ix!; separately; trasmlsslon, "lectlve type,
en.

� ear three .peeds torward and re

'1Idl�'.o d�reci on high speed; control, sparkverse ihrottle on top and within .teerlng
a�� I' Ignition, jump spark with tour unit
.. ;Ieeo� dash. Current SUPPlY storage bat
co

. engine constructed tor magneto;lery.
etor float teed, automatic, give!

ca���r gr�at flexibility; Lubrication, selt

:�talned; Radiator, cellular, With: vertical

I bea and fan; Pump, gear driven, Brakes,
I
u

.eI8· external; operated by toot pedal;
I "'t�rnal 'or emergency, operated by hand

l�ver and throws out clutch; Wheel Base,
, 106 Inches; Tread, 66 Inche.; Clearance, 10

Inches ' Wheels, artillery type: 82 Incnea;
Tires'" Goodrich Qulok Detachable; 82x8%
Inches' Steering Gear, worm and wheel;
Frame' preaaed .teel throughout; Spring•.
tront. semi-elliptic, .0 Inches;. rear, tull el

liptic 36 Inches; Drive, shatt, Axles, rear,

live il'pe: front, "I" beam .ection; GasoUne
Feed. gravity, from a 16 gallon galvanized
tank under the front .eat; Body, atralght
line type. Detachable tonneau: Bonnet.

pressed steel, openl!lt �rom_ elt�er .Ide, fas
tened by hand latches; Fender., IOO<tra
heavv gauge pressed steel, detachable with
Inner shield constructed Integral; Painting,
•tnndard flnlah of body, bonnet and run

ning gear Is a rich shade carmine; Btand
ard two side 011 lamps, tall lamp, horn and
toois: Actual Weight, 1,900 pound., assuring
loW cost of maintenance.

� CYLINDER-,l,160 to $1,260 according
to equipment. SPECIFICATIONS: (This Is
the two cylinder car that holds the record
In its class for the ramoue 1100 mile run

trom San Francisco.) Body, .tralght line
type five passenger, tonneau exceptionally
roomy: Frame. pressed steel, heavily rein
forced: Trimming, fine quality dark leather:
'Motor. double opposed, II '4x6, standar"
make coli; Transmission. planetary, gears
extra strong; gears run In 011 In dust-proof
case: two speeds forward and rever.e; Ca 1'
buret or. float feed. automatic, giving the
motor great flexibility; Tire., 32,,3% Inch
Goodrich Quick Detachable; Axles, rear.

Hyatt roller-bearing. front, bali-bearing;
Drive. center chain, % Inch built-up block.
1 Inch pitch; Wheel Base, 100 Inches; Tread.
66 Inches; Steering Device. Irreversible. posi
tive adjustment, 16 Inch wheel; Tank, heavy
galvnnlzed, 14 gallon capacity; Pump. gear;
Radiation, 143 feet; Speed. 5 to 40 miles on

high genr; Brakes, Raymond brakes on

hubs; Standard Equipment, two side 011
lamps, tall lamp, horn and tools; Painting.
bronze green or light shade carmine.
The Auburn Is peculiarly adapted to coun

try UBe. It Is a quiet, powertul car. For
meeting the ordinary condltons of country
roads It has no comparison. We want you
to know more about the Auburn, Come and
iet us show It to you. If you can't come.
write. Let us send you complete Informa
tion about this fine, moderate priced. 'prac
ticnl car.

RJT,T,Il\(lS &: BARNES AUTO (lOi\IPANY.
TOlleka, KausaH.

611 Kansas Avenue.
Slllesrooms: 120 E. 7th St.

Both Phones �62.

countrv than it is done. In all of these
things, with the conditons as they ex
ist here we ought to be in the fore
front rather than in the rear. The
Agricultural Experiment Station and
the associattons of this ldnd are stand
in� for improvement. We have got
the men. we have 'got the farmers, and
What we want is ambition along the
lines of improvement in all classes.

ron THE FARMER.
In thlp dllY We have �aid a greatrleul of ILltention to the improvement11\ eOl'n. Last week or week before we

hile] a tarmers' institute in Manhattan,
and th0, principal. question was the
In1llrovGIllPnt. of corn. They are more
enthUSiastic t.han t.he live stock men
of Kansas are today. It is meaning
much 1'01' their part of the industry we
can't get along without the crop� to

:e(l. lt is my hope certainly to do
·ha.t T can through the eXperiment

s;al�on .

in Manhattan, which is your
lSltlllllOn. to forward the general im
l'O\'el11ent all along the line of uplift·nl:!; trIP prOfitableness of agriculture.I doesll't amount to anything if wenlv t"l'n 't f 1l'

"\,, I up rom the sentimenta
nllrlpoint. We have to have the dol·

�I:S and cent.s to pay the bllls. IIll!; I hat the work that is beingone Ihrough the committee that wasIJPoinlcd by ex-President Roosevelt001\111" t ..
s ".oward the uphft of the farmer
"'Ol�- �l'ent. work. The basis of that

gri�lil� g.oing to be more profitable to

\'er _Ul e. You only have to travel
nd ?11� country from north to south
h

rom cast to west and go intoOSe co .

npl'O llllllunities where farmlllg is
ot

fitable to see that the people are

n a��o gOod mentally or socially, or

o 1m" Way. It means much to Kansas
f tb�ro�e very materially the grade
nd If

sock we have on our farms,
!'fort fthere Could be some organized
Ure blor �rlnging into the state more

WOUI�o males of every description
re breed'f'e� ... 'lUuch for the men who
Or the "eng, -·-::mld 'mean much
'Ull In alta I..� the state.

MiClI.tcan the agricultural col-
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lege started in about seven or eight
months ago by putting a ·man in the
fiield to' look up farmers who had high
bred animals and looking up men who
wanted to improve. their conditions
through a better sire, and getting the
two men together. ''l'his man started
out first with the dairy stock proposi
tion, and after he was out only a few
weeks, he was simply astonished at
the demand there was for good stock,
by men who didn't know where to get
it. This man came in and was able to
place his hand on an animal where he
could recommend it. He simply
couldn't fill the orders that came

through his hands. He didn't handle
a dollar, h� simply was an agent em
ployed by the state to get the animal
for the man who wanted it, from the
man who had it to sell. Just how far
the .state ought to go In. matters of
that kind is a question perbaps. They
tried it as an experiment but it proved
such a success it almost scared· them;
they don't know just how far to go.
It shows what we need is to get the
information to the people who want
help. Now it does you good to get 10-.
..gether in these meetings, but the man
whom you want to reach is not here.
The reports of these meetings reach
comparatively few people of the state.
The agricultural papers, the colleges,
the stations all over the country' have
fol' years been preaching the gospel
of better stock. The 'papers are full
of it. They fall; they are stlll not
reaching the people as they ought to
do it. There are several agencies be
ing established for it; the college ex
tension work that is being tried out In
some states. And it is doing good
work in some states. Just how far
that wlll meet this need no one at
this time knows. Our farmers' insti
tute work was the thing which perhaps
stirred up the extension of farm work.
In that kind of work they employ the
agencies that are interested in im
provements, whatever they may be.
The, associations of the states, of all
kinds related to agriculture, are drawn
into this work, and the colleges are
usually the backers of that work.
There is great room for development
along these lines and this association
can help by throwing their influence
in that direction. It is not a question
of quantity of money spent, it is a
.question of quality of work done.
FIRST THE EDUCATION OF THE FARMER.
We feel that in our college work at

Manhattan, that although the college
is costing this state much money, al
though it costs the state one or two
mlllion dollars every two years, It is
pretty big, but we don't look at it that
way; we look at the number of stu
dents that come into the school. And
while the money which is required
wlll grow continually from year to
year. the actual cost per student is
really less than in years past. We are
educating the students of Manhattan
probably for less money per student
than we did a few years ago, This Is
a. question WEi want to thoroughly un
derstand because it wlll be dIscussed
a great. deal for the next few weeks.
It means a whole lot for the future of
Kansas. When we are speaking of
improved stock one thing we often
forget is t.he improvement of the hu-

man race, which is mpre vital than
the improvement of horses' or sheep
or swine, by iI. better. system of edu
cation and better enlightenIiIent is
the way the human race. is, improved.
That is one question that. is 'coming
into the school more. the human ele
ment. It is being . discussed in the
breeders' meetings;' the impro:vement
of men, and men. who come to im
proved social condttlons and moral
conditions of our race. This is the
thing we all stand for, that you stand
for, and that' every one stands for in
our state. I want to. throw out this
as ideals along which we are working
and that you are working, and we
want to join hands and go along to
gether in this Une.

Cattle Breeding Problema.
ORAS, E. SUTTON, LAWRENCE, KAN., lIE

FORE THE KANSAS IMPROVED STOOK
BREEDERS ASSOCIATION.

In the first place we all want better
stock Of course I am in the pure
bred business and I get a great many
letters of inquiry regarding bulls and
stallions. In the course of these let
ters man after man wlll say: "I.don't
want something fancy." Now take it
in "boars. 'They want something as a
rule worth from $15 to $25. There is
no money in selllng boars for $1Ii •
Boars worth anything are worth from
$15 to $25. If we stand together and
castrate every animal that 'le not
worth $25 we wlll get better results.
Every boar that is not worth $25 Is a
damage to everyone of us. You can
not expect superior stock fr.om an in
ferior animal. You sometimes get it,
but you have no right to expect it.

.

Another man writes me: "I. pur
chased a boar that originally came
from your herd, had your blood Unes
represented. I dont want anything
connected to that boar." There never
was a greater mistake. In all �he
years I have been handlng pure bred
stock, I think in every instance where
I have purchased an animal that didn't
carry the same blood lines I have in
jured my herd. This thing of picking
an animal that has been bred on the
one hand by mating up this and that
and it coming out of such an animal
as you admire, is crossed on a herd
that is made up of an entirely differ
ent lot of animals. I want you to put
those animals together, they go in
every direction. As I said before, cas
tration is the only salvation for our
business. If the breeders In this coun

try would look at it as the breeders
in the old country, would get together
and produce the same. line of stuff,
where breeders could come and visit
our herds and make purchases right
on the ground, I think there is where
we would do ourselves good. This
purchasing of males by letter, while it
is largely done, if is one of the great
est mistakes in the world. It causes
dissatisfaction to the buyer and dis
satisfaction to the seller.

Made Hla Mark.
"Well, young Dr. SHcer has made

his mark already, hasn't he?"
"Yes; did it on his first case."
"Great Scott! What did he do?"
"Vaccinated him! "-Selected.

A Kansas Farm Home. Built of brick, lighted with acetylene gas, suppUedwith hot and cold water in 'every room and a complete sewer system. The
home of O. L. Thisler, Chapman, Kan., who owns 900 acres of Smoky Hlll
river bottom land in what was once the "short grass couDtry." Photo by

KAXS.\S FAR�lER man.

Fine (lows.. , .

Hal'ry Wells, who.e advertisement appear.
regularly In Kan.as Farmer, ·11i·· ene ot the
most extenstve collie breeden In the West.
Last year he .old and shipped out over 100
puppies and not a single. buyer _bu� that ""as
well saUafled with his purchase. All· of .

the
breeding dOCI, both male a,nd ferpale, are
trained and worked regularly 'on··.tock. Thl.
developa both . body and mind alid at the
same time has Ita effect In the youne. Mr.
Wells has the beat bree41ng known to the
breed and has'. atack. of testimonlal.1I shOW
Ing how well hi. custoiner. have been
pleased. Write Mr. Well. at Belleville,
Kan., and mention Kanaas Farmer•

$58 TO S300' SA·VEO
We are manufacturen, not mercbanll. S..e �en,
lobben andcatalo,house profit. I'll live you from
ISO tolJOG ODmvHllh Grade Standard GalOliBe
En,ln.. from 2 to 22-H.-P.-Prlce direct to you
lower than dealen or lobben have 10 pay for
olmllar eDrin.. In carload loti for .potcub.

IJALLOWAY
Direel
Pr••

M, ,._
.."on ..
Da,.' ,.,..

Trial. , SalIs1ac
tlon or mooq

bock.Write foro_-
1.1 propostUOD. All

you pay me l!\ lor raw .

mat.�l. la1;»or aDd

":,�·��o'O\ p:�l'"
Wm. GanOway. Pres.
w.. u.n...., c..
lI86liallo,,"1 8tall..
.t.Ie.......�.

Eveners

Also Three-Horse Wagon Doubletrees that
will work on any Pille. Ask ..ypur dealers to
let you. try them, and if they don't handle
same write us. we will 'pay' the freight'. They
are guaranteed.

. ' .

FORD-SPELLMAN lIIFG. ·(lO., Boeldonl, IlL

Do You Wish to Own an Auto?
We are the largest dealers In new and uaad

autoe, Our big Cut Rate Bargain List will help
you .. We can 8811 ,.OU
an auto for $160 up.
Write us to-day. Deal
with .s. relpon.lble
firm. Ref ere n e e a:
Dun's. Bradstreet's or

Metropolitan B'a n k,
New York; Natlenal
Newark .Banklne Co.,
Newark, N. J.; Fore

man Bros.' Banking Co .. Chicago, III. Write.

to-day. Mention Kansas Farmer.
TIMES SQUARE AUTOMOBILE oo.,:

1697 B'way & 216-17 W. 48th St., New York.
1332-34 Michigan Ave., Cblcago.

�utc,.noblle Sch.ool
teach autcmobtte driving
repairing In six weeka

Now Is the belt
tim e to learn.
Send 25 cents In
starnps for our
catalog.
K. C. Automobile

School,
"�I:"!d1h!!.";r.I"'2109 E. l-.;th St .•�

Kansas (lit,., .Mo.
Office Tel. 18:tRes. Tel. '7'711.

FOR DRY FARMINC USE

The TOPEKA PACKER
.T.S IQUAL TO AN .NOH OP ·ItA.N

M.k. Th.... S....
Belld1ncIito tile1Um
•• AU uaboUI"

TOile. Fountl.." Co
TOile., KII....

THE RELIABLE REGULATOR.

Patent applied for.
For both barren mares and cows. The re

sutt of 20 yra. experience with all kinds of
pregnators. Before you buy any kind of
pregnator, write for my free book "Twenty
Yean of Successful Breeding." Full of val
uable Information based upon common sense
experience In use ot pregnatora, abortion,
care and management or stallions. br,pod
mares and colts. barren mares, etc. Preg
nator $5.00. O. (lRITTENDEN, Inventor,
AShland; O.

_�....
SELF SETTINIG p�.::::r.::r.---- A child can set t. 222 In WIA

_ ..
----

at the Kansas Agricult11rll.l
:t College at Manhattan. Sent
'ft' on 30 days trial as per circu-

lar. A carpenter's pencil free
If names of ten farmers are sent u.. GAGE
TOOL CO., Vineland, N. J.

WAITED
600 young men to learn Te
legraphy and Station ac
counting and earn from $63
to $125 per month. We have
railroad wires giving actual

experiences, making It
a practical school. In-'
dorsed by A. T. & S.
F. Ry. Write for il
lustrated catalog.

Simta Fe RaIlway and Telegraph Sellool.
Desk F., Topeka, Kan8&8.

THE URGEST INDllaEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY In America. VlTe

have been mak
ing It for over 20 years. Do not buy until
yoU see our new Illustrated Catalog No. U.
Send for It now. It Is F�EE.

lUltin Manufacturing Co., Chi_g.

If)



80me Galloway HI.tory.
�� breeding of cattle lias been

froil time Immemorial the chief oeeu
'

paU'p of the Galloway. farmers. The

ScOt,s are said to have come across

EiH::ue and througb. Ireland Into Scot·

laDd from Scythia, and it Is a singular

tact ' that 'Herodotn8, the ,historian,

who wrote about 400 B. C., says "In

Scy1jlUa, the oxen have no horns."

It,JI therefore probable that the Gal·

low�s are direct descendants of t.he

old, Scythian 'breed of Polled cattle.

A,,'lQ.lDplete history of Scotland allud

Ing"to tlie time of Alexander III (1249
�. D.) says blaCk, cattle were also

re�d in great numbers during the

Scots-Saxon period. OrtelUl, the cele

brated geographer' and author who

wrote In 1573, says: In Garrick (then
e. part of Galloway) are oxen of large
81ze whose lIesh Is tender, ,'sweet and

juicy. We therefbre' find, that many
hundred years ago the superior qual
ttles : of Galloway beef were w.ell

known. The excellent value O'f the

beet'of the Galloway arises from two

caueel: First, its marbled tissues, the
fat \talng laid amongst the lean, giving
It a.,well mixed lIne grained and high.
ly lIavoreid quality. Ther� Is no finer

mattlkd beef In the world than that

of a"first class Galloway. Second, the

te:ad'acy· to lay their desh and fat

equt81y on the beet parts. This. Is a

most 'valuable point for the butcher,

Th4f animal that 'wlll give the largest
auu.at of choice cuts Is the one that

m... the most money for the seller

as well as the buyer. Mr.' William

McC�ble, the great breeder of Polled

Ab�r.,een or Angus cattle, says In hie

,�Ork on catt;le feeding: "There Is no

other. ltreed worth more by the pound
:t,�hillt, than a first class Galloway."
M'r, J..eph :Hall says,: "t think there

llil' no' cattle,��l to the G!ll�w�y as

a "beet-producing breed. ' The qualtty
of beef Is BUPtrlor to' any I have ever

kihed and' therefi:)I!e more p�tlt&ble.
I; have' been ',In the trade for nearly

fifty Year�;.and ,found ,Galloway cattle

secoiull to none," I quote a few notes

from. a. few' of our best' ancient writers
to slow, that the Galloways trace

back, iia 'hl�tory' farther tban any other

clsti.ct bre'ed of cattle,' bave always

been bomless rmd black and wbsn

dressed, bave always yielded a supe

rior quality of meat. Tbey are the

only breed of cattle 'that traces back

for Ilundreds 'of 'years, always being
horn1e8s ,aJ.1d uniform, whlcb accounts

for tlull� being such strong breeders.

, A" pure ,bred Galloway bull can be

crosseii on a bunch of mixed cows, In

chiding' tbe Jersey and the Texas

longhorn and the, calves will be uni

formly smooth, black, and hornless

'with, tile, first cross. No other bt:eed
of catltle w111 do that well. For the

Nor�1lwest, West 'and Southwest they

ba'V�: no equal as they can endure the

extreme changes of weather ,better
than other ,breeds. In a blizzard they
will paw and root around In the snow

and keep busy looking for something
to eat, while otber cattle will bunch

up S:.d. often freeze to death. Nature

has. provided them with a very thlcl�

hea.'p"' coat of hair for winter. Their

grel!t, muscular development enables

them' to traver mUes to gatber food,
or to and fl'om water.

As for milking, the breed has not

been fitted for dairy purposes. Tbe
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The Old Way.-The wbole family does the work.

mode of handllng them by allowing
tbe calves to run with their dams Is
not calculated to deTelop large 1I0ws

of mUk. They are always able to raise

a good calf, and all have milk more

celebrated for Its quality than quan

tity. I know of a' few hlgb grade
herds of Galloways tbat are being
used for dairy purposes with the best

of results. In each case the milk Is

separated and cream Bold, which is

very rich with butter fat.

I give ·these few facts above men

tioned in behalf of the Galloway, as

there are a great many people wbo

se,m to know very little about the

breed. I am receiving letters quite
often from farmers who bave seen the
excellence of tbe breed as shown at

some of the great shows, or bave bad

some in their feed lot, and liked tbem
so well that they want more Informa·

tlon in regard to' them. There are

very few Galloways as compared with

the numbers in our otber Improved
breeds In the United States, and with

tbls small number to select; from tbe

Galloway makes as good showings at

the International, American Royal and
other great shows as any of tbe otber

great breeds whlcb have so many
Urnes more cattle to select from. Gal·

loway breeders have to show their

breeding cattle while amoag otber

breeds show berds are tbe top'wblch
are used for show purposes only, with
a few exceptions. Tbe Galloway
breeders cannot aftord to lose the use

of a single animal as the demand is

growing faster tban they can be rais
ed. Wben once a good Galloway bull

Is used on a farm you seldom ever see

the color O'f that berd change again.
A blgh grade Galloway no matter

what its age or sex, whet-her stocker,
feeder or lIt for the block, wlll top the
market from twenty-five cents to one

dollar per hundred 'pounds. I can

.recommend to any farmer, whether

large or small, that be get a good
registered Galloway bull and give him

a trial, no matter wliat his cows may

be, and be will wonder wby he did not

get one sooner.-G. E. Clark, Topeka,
Kan.

Swine Feeding.
w. s, COTTON, SMITHTON, MO.

The problem of 'successful hog-feed
ing begins several generations back

of the bog in the teed lot, but as it

works In a circle I will begin with my

ideas of bandUng the sow.

My experience is that at IlO time,
except while weaning the pigs, sbould
tbe sow be confined to close quarters.
If two litters of pigs are to be raised

each year she will lead a pretty busy
Ufe and will require a large amount

of food to keep her In good thrifty
condition, and whUe she shouldll't get
too fat, It Is usually the other trou

ble, too thin.
From two to six sows I lInd will get

along very nicely together when they
are raising their pigs. WhUe dry, I
keep more tban this number In one

pasture. I feed two ears of corn each

twice a day, and In the winter all
the alfalfa hay tbey want, w:blch is
quite a good deal, and if I didn't have
alfalfa I would try to have some

choice clover.
I begin breeding my sows about

November 10 and try to get them all

settled during that month, and the
closer together the better. Theil, when
the pigs begin coming in the spring,
I can make It my special business

to take care of them at tb'e critical
time. If tbe weather is nice there

is no trouble. The alfalfa has kept the
sows In fine condition and their diges
tive organs expanded and ready to

use a large amount of conceatrated

food.
, I begin giving them a little slop of

good shorts a week before farrowing.
After farrowing, leave oft all feed for

24 to 48 hours, then feed lIgbtly, about,
a quart O'f slop and increase, gradu·
ally until when pigs are two weeks old
the sow is getting about all she wtll
eat with tankage added,
The pigs wlll begin to eat a little

corn when three weeks old. I provide
this for them In a feeding place to

themselves, and In another week or

two begin giving them some slop, and
as I Increase tbls for the pigs I reduce
the sow's slop and Increase her corn,
until about the middle of May tt's

.'

[L
,- Tile New Way.-The bulls do the work.

nothing but corn and time to weao

and breed for fall litters.
OAllE, 01' THE sows.

I put the sows up: In a dry lot IIBd
feed lightly for a whUe and the pig!
don't know they ar� weaned, If there
are any thin sows I' separate them at
this time and bulld them up. I breed
only what sows I can catch to farrol
In September, preferring' to have all
farrow in spring even If some are a

Uttle late and then run those over

until the next November for only one

Utter a year.
I know that .some of my friend.

think I feed pretty heavily, and co.'

tend that a slower method Is more

economical, but to raise twA> litters a

year from a majority at your SOWi

and average around eight pigs to the
Utter you've got to '�kee'_, 'em. golllg,"
though you can't aftord' tbls Intensln

feeding with only three, four, or lin

pigs to the litter.
FEED FOB THE PIGS.

Now, if you want to keep up to the

hog limit of your' farm, you have gill
to Iteep them going ilfter weaning to

get' them out of the way of the nell

Utters. To do, this, my pigs get jult
about all the corn they want twice a

day, cutting down tbe slop as pasture
Improves, and half a: pound of tankap
to 200 pounds'weight. When there II

plenty of pasture I cut down the tank,

age about half.
I continue In this way until within

about 30 days ,of the time I expect to

market. I then put the bunch Into I

lot and keep up the corn and tankage
with plenty of fresh water' and salt
'and ashes. It the weathe'l' Is cold I

give riood bedding. Under this treat,
ment I expect an average gain cloee

to' 2% pounds a day.
Untll two years ago I questioned

the posslblllty of 'prollt in fall pigs,
At tbat time I had 65 pigs O'f SeptelJlo
ber farrow. On December 8 they aT'

eraged 47 pounds and were not look·

ing as tbrlfty as I. would' have liked,
I had not found satisfactory treatment
for worms and coneluded to try tur,

pentine, which I did, giving a tea·

spoonful to' 80 pounds weight In sloP,
tbree days In succession on an empty
stomach, and repeated In a weelc. Tbll
did the work, and I have since used
it,' shortly after weaning and agaiDo
when tbey weigh from 125 to 16

pounds.
I have been using a limited amount

of tankage for nearly two years, b�
not In a systematic way, so deeld

d
to try it on this bunch of pigs aD

keep an accurate record, welghln�
the pigs on Saturday of each \Vee

and keeping a record, of corn and
tankage f-ed.

Twenty of the cboice plge were so�
for breeding. On April 30 I sold
head weighing 263 pounds and on �f
13 the remaining 25 bead at 2,

pounds. The last month the 45 hesd
put on an average of 24 pounds a d�
They were an less than eight mon�eold when sold. I now raise all I

fan pigs I can. Under this treatJllenl,
my pigs are practically ready for JIlarp
ket at any time, and at any time U

to going into the lot for the l�
month's feed they have to be bandlor
in a manner to develop ,properlY �
breeding, and this Is the time to

d�
lect recruits for' the sows' �rlg8 11
but hold onto the old ones until th
sure signs or deteriorating. I dO
My bogs are all Durocs and
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some ,buBlness In breedlq etock. It
I Dever sold a registered 'hog I would
alwa1s marJt my pigs so I could tell
for my own. benettt, when ftnlshed
what Utters and fammes are doing me

the most good' fJ:om a purely pork
standpoint, and' to enable me to se-

'Iect my brood SOW8 Intelllgently.
SUCCBSBFULLY FEEDING HOOS.

One of the 'most Important �ngs
In successfully feeding hogs Is never

, to mix sizes' In the saDIe pasture or

feed lot. This Is one advantage ,In
having the pigs come at as nearly the
same time as pOssible.

1 'try to keep salt and' ashes always
before the hogs. I have never fed �y
patent foods or remedies, but U!.lnk
tankage the greatest supplementary
food we can get. It gives a relish

. for corn, and 1, thlDk. the hogs drink
a great deal more water 'when getting
It, and abundance of water Is neces

, sary In economlcal1.,. producing pork.
Of the bunch of 86 fall pigs of

which I gaye ,the history, I kept fout
gilts and fed to show at' Sedalia and
Kansas City a year ago In the under
12 months Missouri class. They were

I never confined to less than 20 acres

pasture' and when I left home for the
fairs, weighed from 440 to 600 pounds,
winning ftrst as four best hogs get
·of one boar, and the 500-pound gilt
being placed second In a class of 24
at' Kansas City.
As proof of' the efll.cacy of my meth

ods I have at present, January 25, In
the feed lot 75 shoats averaging 220
pounds. These pigs are of average
farrow of about May 15, having sold
�y March and April pigs li>ecember 1
at 236 pounds weight.

K.n••• Mul•••
J. G. HAINEY, DEMING RANCH, OSWEGO,
KAN., BEroRE THE KANIIAS IMPBOVF.1>

LIVE STOCK BREEDERS ASIIOCIATION.

I am not breeding mules, we are

working them. I think It Is admitted
that where you have got to have a

promiscuous bunch of men, mostly
Missourians, of course" that If you
want a team you have got to have
mules. When I took hold of the ranch
we had about thirty teams of horses,
but we found we had very soon to get
rid of our horses. The mule we want
on our farm Is not 't,be great big mule.
Mr. DemfDg Is wflUng to pay two or

three hundred dollars for large mules.
He bought a number at teams of mules
that lU'e up to elghten hundred pounds.
We have other mules there that .only
weigh about one thousand pounds
apiece and we, get more work out of
the little fellows than we do out of
the great big fellows. The reason Is.
I tblnk, because the UtUe mules seem

to have better nerve, that Is, they wUl
stand more abuse. I do not allow any
pounding, or any Injudicious handling
of them, but we do give them the dogs
when we do work.' The mule we want
has got to have goor straight feet, and
It wants a good sUff leg and he wants
to be built up close together with plen
ty of nerve. I don't mean a mule that
wUl run away. Another thing about
the mule of that size, you can't hurt
him by feeding him. We feed our mules
all they wtll eat. We haven't had a

mule sick with colic In three years.
We haven't killelol. any mules by over

work or by overheating them. Take
the mules of that size and of that con
formation - and they will stand the
work and the abuse. The kind of
mares we' breed for those mules want
to be mares something' of that ldnd..
They are raising a great many mules
In our country. I have noticed some
of the mares that raise those colts,
but they don't want to be greaf big
awkward raw boned mares. You take
a mare of twelve to thirteen hundred
pounds and .breed her to a good, well'
built up jack and you will get the mule
we want.

'

. Work Hours of Farm'ers.
Professor Boss" of the' Minnesota

Agricultural College, ,says that statls
tics of the actual hours of labor on

the farms investigated show that farm·
ers work nine hours a day In summer

and between four and flve In winter.
Professor Bailey, of. the Farm Life
Commission, tells the story of the
schoolma'am working from 9 to 4 un

til she married a farmer, and had to
work from 4 to 9. Moral, school
ma'ams make good wives for farmers.
-Oberlin Times.
Cups and dishes which have become

brown by constant baking in the oven

may be brightened and made to look
Ilke new by rubbing them with a flan
nel dipped In whiting.

There fa a long lIne.of m�hlnes tl:at'lI&ve labor and lIIakemoney,for'U.
farmer. But,youar8 not operating them to the best a�tage'if you ..
not have a reliable ppwer.. .

Cream separators, feeCl cutters, corn shellers ud wood 11&_ ,are valuable
��hlnes for the farm, but no ore of them ia complete in'll!IeU. Each
req�irea,a power to, ,operate It. .

. Here la the peat advantage of having one_ of . the .slmple. "powerfuJ,
.

dependable I. H. C� gasoline engines on the farm.
An I. H. C. engine iii not'a machine for just one duty, like a churn or.a

pump. It Is a machine of many duties. It enables you to operate aJI
other machines to best advaatage.·

'

Ita duties extend aU through the year Ilnd it is used almost every day
in the year.

.

There ia cora to shell, feed to cat, water to pump, wood to saw andmany
(lither jobs, all ofwhich you cannot do profitably.by hand.

'

You must have power of some kind. An I. H. C. engine saves you ,a
world of turning and l!fting by' hand, and because it is '110 :wet� adapted _
so many uses, you will find it a great improvement on old fashioned tread
mills, horse power, etc.
It costs but a few cents a day'tooperate an I.H,C. engine. Many thpes'

it saves the wages of a man, and in some work the wages of a number of
men. Estimate what it costs you for extra help 'at $1.00 to $2'oorer daybecause you have no power, and you will see how raJfidly an . H. C.
engine paya for itself. ,

'

, Besides, these engines do work that you cannot do at all by hud-rnn-
Ding the cutter, shredder, threshing machine, etc. '\
I. H. C. engines are strong, simple and easy to understand. We know tbe de

sign to be of tbe best, and we know that every detail of construction Is correct.
This Is proved to our own satisfaction by giving every engine a thorough working
test before It leaves tbe Works.. This guarantees. that the engine comes to you
I.n .perfect working condition, and you have a right to expect many Jears of
efficient service from It.
, I. H. C. gasoline engines are designed to utilize the greatest amount of power
from the fuel consumed. Every line of the englne.!s Icymnietl'lca1. It look. sub
slantlal and Is substal. lal without being Clumsy or too heavy.

,

The I. H. C. Line
'

L •• C. Verde8J�made In2,' &11425-borse-pcnrer
Boriaoma. < �_••i�) In 4,6,8,10,12.15 &D4»bor_e-�
SuoliDe T _ID 12,15 an4 a;boree-pGWor
r",._'AIr-Ce!tW�-ID1 .... z.bOreo-power '

r-plq.�iq'"sa..., ouUlta In various styles &D4 _Izoll. .

Call on the JilternationallocallllreDt, ....D8Ct tbe.e eacm08 &D4 secure e...._• ...s
fnll particulars, orwrite.dlnet to VI.

IDte.....tlOQa} Han__ Compu1 of Amedca, Claicqo. U. S. A.
.

(lMoqIooated)
,

.

10 Cents'A Pound'For Hogs

9].
Farmen, don't 8ell yonr hop forlorecenta and let�he13eefTru.�8ell'ho__at

a' 15 to 20 oenta. Bn�eher yonr hogl, .alt and .moke �homeat r.0nr.elf. sell the 116m.and bacon and make S or" times what yon do now. Yon don t need .. 8moke·hOll.ae.

, ·USE WRIGHT'S CONDENSED SMO�
A IIQnld made from hickory wood. P'" on mea' with a bMi8h. A 75 I,on' �Ieemokel a barrel. At Drna Store... Send lOe and names 01 !lve who .mo�e at '

and wo will lond 70n eample. WriM for ;)' .

FREE BOOK ....;';,.,.. E. H. Wright Co .• Ltd., 626 Broadwl" Kansas CitJ.lo,
,

'
.
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LIVE STOCK RECORD ASSOCIA
TI�NS.

Aberdeen A
CATTLE.

Stock Yds.• C���:gO�hI"i':: Gr8¥, Sec., Union

Vt�yrshlre. C. M. Winslow, Sec., Brandon,

to��l�' BI;;It�, ��s��, ���u::.w:::: g....
Galloway, R. W. Brown SYards. Chicago, Ill.

,ec., Union Stook

bO�o�er��e�. WII\. H. Caldwell, Seo., Peter.

S
Hereford, C. R. Thomas Sec 221 W. 12tht., Kansas City,. Mo.

' .,

HOI.teln-Frleslan F L. HBrattleboro Vt
,. oU&'htoll, Seo.,

N.J�H�IJ.: J. Hemingway, Sec., 8 W. 17 SL,
POlled Durham J H ••

ville, Ohio.
,. .'....arty, Sec., Green.

w�ed Polled, H.' A. 'Martin, Seo., Gotham
Shorthorn; John W. Groves

'

"'tock Yards, Chicago III
,Sec., Ualon

Te�':.�s.�x, Overton Lea,' Sec., NashVille,
Swiss. Brown. C. D Nixon SN. Y.

" eo., Oweso,

Cleveland Bay :.w�ES.
Chestnut Ave .• W. Orang:te:;c"1r, Sec., 80
Clydesdale R' BOil' I

. •

StllCk Yards: Chlcag'0 .gIl1ve, Bec., Union
Coach F' h

•.

.ohio.
- renc , Chaa. C. Glenn, COlumbus,

Coach-French Duncan E WIIKaple Ave., & 'Harrlson Bt.
•

.oa.k
let, Bec.•

Coach-German C E Bt 'bb Park. Ill.
field, Iowa.

,. . u., Bee., Fair·

w:�:!k r:��lan. J. D: Connor, Jr., Bec.,

fle�Jai� French.; C. E., Btubbs, Bec., Fair.
Hackney. Gur.ne� C G SGrand Bldg 61 St &' B ue'd ec., Tichenor
Morgan T E' roa way. N. Y.

.

Vt.
'" Boyce. Sec.. MlddlebUl'y,

Peroheron. Geo.
Union Btock Yard.
Percheroll, Cha..

•

bus. D.. .

fJef:.rc��rim; 'John' A. Forney, Bec., Plaln

K:,addle Horse. I. B. Nail, Beo., Loul.vllle,
Bhetland Pony Mo tI

Lafayette. Ind.'
r mer Leverlnl'. Bee.,

Bhlre. Chas. Burgess Sec WSuffolk, Alex. Galbr�lth "B enona, III.
WI.. • ee., Janesville,

AV��o�.U�ba�y.\V· H. Rowe, Bec., 671 6th
Trotter, American W H366 DearbOrn St.. Chlca�o illKnight. Bec.,
Jacks & Jennets J ·w'

.

ambia, Tenn
' . • Jones. Sec.. Col·

CWh' Stubblefield, Bec.
Icago. III '

C. Glenn, Sec., CeJum.

If.C�:Vlot .. F. E. g!':i�' Sec.• Fayetteville.
Cotswold F W H dlsha, WI..'

.
. ar nil'. Sec., Wauke-

Dorset Horn' II E WI
barg, O.

,..

.

ng. Sec.. Mechanics.
Hampshire Down C f tNottawa, Mloh.

• om Or A. Tyler, Bec.,

DLLelcester, A. J. Temple. Sec.. Cameron.

KI���coln. Bert Smith. Sec., Charlotte.

Be�.erb��t�.?e�lne), Beulah M. McDowell,
StMecrlno. J.' B.' Johnson Bee. 248 W

" anonsburg, Pa.
" . Pike

Me"lno (French) D IMflro"d Center 0 �
. w ght Lincoln, Bec.,

Me"lno (Ger�an) E
Harbor. Mloh.',

• . N. Ball, Bec., Ann
1IIerino (Spa'lilsh) ··E NHarbor. Mich .. ".

• . . Ball. Bec., Ann

e!l��!!noN (Si!ahlih). J,' H. ·Earll. Sec., Bkan-
Merino '(SPantiir.; W

.

R. No.1. DeJa.w'are 'D. esley Bishop, Bec.,
Merino. (Spanish)' J P R

.

•• Ellet Bloomfield' N' Y' all', Bec., R. No.
. Merino '(S' I h'

. •

. Middlebury,' �r s ), C. A. Chapman, Bec"
.oxford Down W A Bhton. '0. c':,

'

.'
. afor. Sec., Hamil.

ta��it��s�::-.t•.. Mo�tlmer Leverl�g. Sec.. La.
. Bouthdown, Frank S B ISpringfield III

,pr nger. Bec"
Suffolk•..• Gee:. W. Franklin1II01ne8, Ia,.

• Sec,. Des·

. :' HOGS
Berkshire. Frank B' S ISprlngl'leld •. '111

. pr nge,;.

Ches4lre. Ed' S Hill Bee F
Chester. (Ohl� 1m" rov" reevllle, N. T.

Sec.. Cleveland, OhIO.P ad, J. C. Hlle..

to�U���. Jersey,. T, .B, Pearson • .sec .. Thorn.

IlI�uroc Jersey. H. C, Sheldon. Bec" Peona,
Hampshire. (Thin RInd,) ESec., Armstrong. Ill.

•. C. Stone,
Poland China W M 111 F ddUnion Stock Yd�.• Chlc":gO �lla en. Bec"

Polan'd Chi A
.'

'16. Wlnchest!'r';' Ind.M. Brown. Sec,. Drawer
Poland China, Geo.

Maryville, Mo. .

Te���and .Chlna. H. P.

Mf�"'Oi'th, E: N . .Ball. Sec" Ann Arbor.
Yorkshire. Harry G. I{rllm S

ReRr Lake. Mlnn,
' ec.. White

AM_JC'.o\N CBEEDEllS' ,lSSO�TION�esldent. ,Jam_ Wilson, WashIngton D'
�,';I�e-prcsl<lent. Chas .. ·W. Ward. Queena'
D· .,' secretary. W, M. Hays. WashIngton:

. C.. treasurer. N. H. Gentry Bedalla Mo'cbalrman, anima!.' section. A. B. Grout:Win:
�ester. Ill.: chaIrman. animal section C B

h
venport. Cold Spring Harbor N

.

Y :
c"a�an plant S(>ctlon. H. J. Webber' ItI;':
�.a, N. Y.:. Rec.retary. plant section N E
.gansen, Brookings, S. D.

I • •

F..Woodworth, Bec.,
Wilson, Sec,. Gadeen.

UVE STOCK AND KINDRED AS
SOCIATIONS.

KANSAS STATE BOARD OF AGRmUL.
TURE.

President, Cbarles E. Sutton, Lawrence'
.
vice-president. A. W. Smith, McPherson:
eecretary. F. D. Coburn, Topeka: treasurer:J. T. Treadway. Labar.pe: dIrectors: G. W.
Glick. Atchison: EdwIn Taylor Edward.
ville: J. W. Robison. Eldorado: .A" L. Bpon.
eler. Hutchinson: Dr. 0, O. Wolf • .ottawa:
ThnmR8 M, Potter. Peabody: I, L. Vlesem.
Garden City; T. A. Hubbard. Wellington:
R. B. Ward. Belleville: George B. Ross. Al
len: Ex-Oftlclo Gov. W. R. Btubbs: Becre
tary of State C. E, Denton.

THE KANSAS IMPROVED STOCK
BREEDERS ASSOCIATION.

PresIdent. E. W. Melville. Eudora:
vlce-pr.esldent. H. W. Avery. Wakefield;
118cretary-treasurer, 1. D. Gruhnnl. Topeka:
aesls'tant secretary. O. "r. Devine. Topeka;

I(ANSAS 'FAUl\IEU

Sec.,

c1lreotora: Geol'ge B. Ross, Alden: J. F:
Btodder, Burden: T. L, Terry, Bavaria; R.
J. Lln.oott, 1I0lton: H. W. MoAfee. Topeka.
KANSAS STATE FAIB. ASSOCIATION.
Pre.ldent, H. S. Thompson, Bylvla; vice

pre.ldent. T. J. Templer. Hutchinson; sec

ond vIce prestdent, John R. Prtce, Turon;
third vlce·presldent, H. H. Hilyard. Haven;
secretary. A. L. Spon.ler, HutchInson;
treasurer, A. E. A.her. HutchInson.
KANSAS STATE EXPOSITION COMPANY.
Pre.ldent. M. A. Low, Topeka; tint vlce

pre.ldent, B. E, Lux. Topeka: second vlce
president, T. p, Babst. Dover: Horetary,
R, T. Krelpe, Topeka; treasurer. W. I. MIl
-rer, Topeka; executive committee: Albert
Patton, Topeka: J. C. Shimer. Topeka; T,
A. Borman. Topeka; John A. Van Vechten.
Topeka.

WESTERN GALLOWAY BREEDBRS
.

A880CIATION.
PresIdent. E, J, Guilbert. Glll; flr.t vlce

president. A. W. Btraub, AVOCa, Neb.; sec

ond vtce-prealdent, W: R. oienen, New
Hampton. Mo.; secretary-treasurer. G. E.
Clark. Topeka.
KANSAS POLAND·CHlNA BREEDERS'

ASSOCIATION.
PreSident. J, J. Ward. Belleville; vlce

president. C, W. Dingman. CI8¥ Center:
secretary-treasurer. L. D, Arnold. Enter
prise,

KANSAS BERKSHIRE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATION.

President, Charles E. Sutton. Lawrence;
secretary. George W. Berry. Lawrence;
treasurer. C. G. Nash•.Eskrldge; directors:
J. M. Neilson. Marysville; T. F. Guthrie,
Strong City; W, H. Rhodes. Manhattan .

KANSAS DUROC JERSEY BRBEDERS'
ASSOCIATION.

Pre.ldent, John W. Jone.. Concordia;
vtce-nrestdent, George Kerr. Sabetha; see

retary, Grant Gains. Topeka; director.:'
Grant Hain, Holton; Grant ChapIn. Green;
George M, Hammond, Manhattan; W, C.
WhItney. Agra.
KANSAS CORN BREEDERS' ASSOCIA.

TION.
President. J. G. HaIney, Oswego; vice

president. J, M. Gilman. Leavenworth; see

retary. L. E, Call. Manhattan; treasurer.
J. J. McCray, Manhattan;. In.pector. A. M.
TenEyck, Manhattan; directors. B, G. Trent.
Hiawatha; E, B. Coffman. Manhattan: A.
M. TenEyck. Manhattan,
KANSAS AUCTIONEERS' ASSOCIATION.
PresIdent, C. M. cruts, Topeka; vice-pres

Ident, J. P. McCormick. Mt. Hope; secre

tary. H. E, Walter. Haven; treasurer. J. B.
WInget. Albert; chaplain. J. H. Koch. Her·
rlngton; sergeant at arms. W. A. Fisher.
WhIte City.
KANSAS VETERINARY l\mDICAL ASSO-

.

CIATION.
President. Dr, D. D. Wolf. Ottawa; vtce

prestdent, Dr. F. S, Schoenleber. Manhattan;
second vice-president. Dr. C, B. McClellen.
Lawrence; seeretarv-treasurer, Dr. Burton
Rodgers. Manhattan; directors: Dr. W. G.
Guilfoil, Kansas City; Dr, B. W. Conrad,
Sabetha: Dr. Char-Ies Baunders, Eldorado,

SWINB BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
President, George B. Ross. Alden; secre

tarv-treaeurer; Y. D, Graham. Topeka; vlce
preslden.ta: Duroc-Jerseys, ,Tohn W, Jones,
Concordia; Poland-Chinas. J. B. Zlnn. To
peka; Berkshlres. E. W, Melville, Eudora,;
O. Y. C.'s. A. T. Garth.· Larned; Tamworth.
G. W. Freelove, Carbondale.
KANSAS STATE DAIRY ASSOCIATION.
Presldent. T. A. Borman. Toneka; secre

tary·treasurer. I. D. Graham. Topeka; vlce
pre2ldent. C. B. Craybell. Abilene.
PLAINVILLB BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Pr.esldent. William Mellott. Plainville;

vice-president, A. W. Hall, Plainville: sec-

�:�t�;�re��u��rBh�W.RpI:f.':.�I��: ��d1�1 ;K:�:
mer, Plalnvl!le; C. B. Gaunt. Natoma.

RICE COUNTY IMPROVED STOCK
BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

PresIdent. Frank H, Foster, Lyons; sec

retary. E, H, Lees. Lyons; Sale Manager.
C. E. Snodgrass; directors: Frank H, Fos
ter. Ira Romig. Hooper Monroe. George
Monroe. C, B. Bnodgrasss. H. E. McCabe.
all of Lyons.
THE WOODSON COl'NTY BREEDERS

ASSOOIATION.
President. J. T. Bayer. Yate. Center; vice•

president. J. N. Shannon. Vernon; aecretary
treasurer, G. A. Laude. Rose .

KANSAS STATE POULTRY ASSOCIATION.
PresIdent. L. L. Dyche. Lawrence; vlce

preSident. H. J. Freeman. Wichita; secre·
tary-treasurer. Thomas .owen. Topeka;
superintendent. C. C. Lindamood•.Walton;
directors: L. L. Dyche. Lawrence; H. J.
Freeman, Wichita: Thomas .owen. Topeka;
C. B. Boysrs. WIchita; K, C. Beok. Nicker
son: C. C. Lindamood. Walton; A. C. Rasar•
Newton: H. C. Bhort. Leavenworth; W. R.
Monroe, Lawrence.
THE IMPROVED STOCK BREEDERS'

ASSOCIATION OF THE WHEAT
BELT.

President. J. R. Roberts. Renfrow, Okla·
homa; vice-president. A. L. Barney. Belle'
PI!llne; secretary-treasurer. Charles M.
Johnston. Caldwell, DIrectors: G. M. Heb·
bard. Peck: Fred C. DeMott, Arkansas City;
H. E. Fisher. Danville; E. G. Barnard.
Henesy. .oklahoma.
THE FOREST PARK LIVE STOCK SALES

COMPANY.
President. Dr. 0, .0, Wolt • .ottawa; vice.

preSident. Henry Ackly. Wellsville; seore·
t.ary. B, C. McQuesten. Ottawa; treasurer,
J. R. Killough. Ottawa: directors: D. W.
Thompson. Ottawa; B. C. McQuesten. .ot.
tawa; C. W. Nlan. .ottawa; Henry Acley,
Wellsville: Colonel Hal Green. Homewood;
Dr. .0, D. Wolt. .ottawa; J. R. Klllough.
.ottawa.
THE KANSAS BRANCH, RED POLL CAT.

.

TLE CLUlJ OF AJUERICA.
President. Wilkes Blair. Girard; vlce

president. Charles Morrison. Phillipsburg;
secretary-treasurer. John E. Klnshaw. Em
poria; directors: B. F. Van BuskIrk. Blue
Mound: C. E, Foster. Eldorado: H. A.

•

Thomas. Freeport.
,

GLASCO STOCK SHOW ASSOCIATION.
Preeldent. Frank Willson. Glasco; secre

tary-treasurer. G. H. Burnard. Glasco,

�NSAS GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION.
PreSident. H. W, McAfee. Topeka: secre

tary-treasurer, Albert Dlekens, Manhattan;
vice presidents: First Dlst .• F. A. Kiene.
Topeka; second Dlst.. J. P. Treadway. La.
Harpe; third Dlst.. E. D. Schermerhorn.
Galena; fourth Dlst .• H. E, RIchter. Coun
cil Grove: tlrth Dlst. George Stevenson. Jr.,
Waterville; sixth Dist .• J. L, Pelham. Hays;
seventh dlst., W. L. Klnason, Garden City;
eighth Dist .• J. W, Robison. Eldorado,

lIIAR8HALL COUNT), HEREFORD
BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

President, A. Borck, Blue RapIds: vlce
preSident. Charles Brennan. Blue Rapids:
secretary. F, W. Preston. Blue Rapids;
treasurer. F. J. Faulkner. Marysville; dl·
rectors: president. secretary, W. V, Hunt.
W. P. Brown, George Miller. C. A. Spratt.
David Molr, all of Blue Rapids.
HODGEMAN COUNTY CATTLE GROW.

ERS' ASSOCIATION.
President, C. E. Roughten. Jetmore; vlce

president. Edward Miller Sr.• Jetmore; sec

retary. Charles H, Jackson. Jetmore;
tren3urer, B. Kline, Laurel./

We will give $1
the 5 best ears of

sent ua before Nov. lat,
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At Anderson, Mo.; Mena and 01

and a.bout General Fa.rmin�

THE KAN8A8 CITY 8
Write for our new Gulf 001

quarterly magazine,.
F. E. ROESLER, Ima. Agt.

Kansaa City, Mo.
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almple.t. Safest, Surest Vaoolnatlon
for the prevention of

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO UQUID TO SPILL. NO STRING TO ROT.

Just a little plUto he placed under the skin of the 'anlm�1 by a slnlle tbrust of tbe I

Instrument. YOD cannot afford to lIt YODr cattll dl. of blackl,1I' ..un"'",,
.

doll",. splnt on Blackllplds ..Ill·sav, tll,m. Write for circular.

PARKE. CAVIS a. COMPANY
HOMI: 0,.,..01:. AND LA.OltATORIE•• DETROIT, MICH.

JlOTIO.....J'or • 1ImIiod II_ w. wUl gin 10 aay lloc_ aD iD,jeolor fno 'II'IIlI
hII anip'- of 100 -..:lDatioDlo

.

KANSAS STATE BEE KEEPERS' ASSO·
CIATION.

PreSident. p, R.· Hobble. Dodge City;
vice-presIdent. Mrs. J, D. Smith. Troy;
secretary-treasurer. 0, A. Keene. Topeka.

KANSAS STATE HORTICULTURB
SOCIETY.

President, Edwin Snyder. Topeka; vlce
president. E. B. Hoover. Wichita: secretary,
Walter Wellhouse. Topeka: treasurer. C. V,
Holsinger, Rosedale: trustees: First Dlst.•
F. W. Dixon. Holton; second Dlst.. A. V,
Willen. Munsey: third Dist .• F. L. Kenover.
Independence; fourth Dlst., C,' C. Cooke.
Eskridge; fifth Dlst .• Prof. Albert Dickens.
Manhattan; sixth Dist.. J. J, Alexander.
Norton; seventh Dlst,. C. A. Blackmore.
Sharon; eighth Dlst .• Geo, A. Blair. Mul
vane.
KANSAS SHEEP AND WOOL GROWERS'

ASSOCIATION.
PresIdent. E, D. King. Burlington; vlce

presIdent, W. F. BaIrd. LaCygne; secretary
treasurer. E. E. Hazen. Hiawatha.
KANSAS DRAFT HORSE BRBEDERS'

ASSOCIATION.
President, H. W, Avery. Wa.kefleld; sec·

retary. Prof, R. J. Kinzer, Manhattan;
treasurer. Prot. G. C. Wheeler. Manhattan;
vice-presidents: R. T, Roberts. Morrlll; J.
T. Treadway. La Harpe; S, C. Hannah.
Howard: E. F. McAllIster. Westmoreland;.
L. R, Brady. �anhattan; J. A. Gifford, Be

loit; F. H. Schrepel. Ellinwood; J. C. Rob
ertson. Towanda.
SHAWNEE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
PresIdent. C, W. Merriam, Topeka; vlce

president. Geo, M. Kellam. Richland; secre

tary-treasurer, Y. D, Graham. Topeka; dl·
rectors: Hors,,�. D. O. Orr. TODeka; Cattle.
T. P. Babst. Auburn; Bwlne. J. W. Fergu
son. Topeka.
SOUTHEAST

Plymouth Tw1ne.
Your dealer most likely keeps Plymou,h

twine. It Is a standard tWIne, made by

Plymouth Cordage Company. Plyoutb. Mas'.

This company makes more rope. too, thaD

any otber firm In AmerIca. Use Plymouth
rope. Plymouth twine will satisfy, and WII�
help to solve twine troubles. See the ad 0

the makers on another page of this Issue.

Amatlte RooflDg.
This famous roofIng Is advertised all "n'

other page, Tbe experience related there

with this tamous roofIng will Interest our

reader.. Every fal'mer owes It to hlmsel[ to

learn about prepared roofings. on aceoun:
, of the growing scarcity and the hIgher prlC

r
of shingles. as well as the poor quality un
most shingles now on the market. Yon end
get a free sample. as suggested In the " :
and also an Intel'estlng free booklet. M

dress Barrett Mfg. Co .• New York.

Proteetlon from IJghtnlng.
Every farmer knows bow much destl'UC

tlon there Is wrought by lightning ev�Z
yoar. How many know anything about

"'
most effIcient methods ot protection ['t�I'
lightnIng strokes? A very Interesting '. et
book which tella wby your buildings a��I,�t,
lightning. why ordinary methods of ,gob'
nlng rod protection are useless. may .be n
talned by any reader or this publ.c"·!�1
who will write the Wizard 1.1I;I\:nlll" :I�'
Co.. Box 21. Olathe, Kan. This adver

mant appears on another page.

DfPROVED BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATION.

President. H. M. Hill. LaFontaine: vice
president. Bam u e I Dry b rea d. Elk City;
secretary.treasurer. H. E. Batchelder. Fre
donia; directors. V. L. Polson. Fredonia;
J. E. Thompson. Fredonia; Bamuel Dry
bread. Elks City.

SHAWNEE ALFALFA CLUB,
P.resldent. Bradford Miller. Topeka: sec

retary-treasurer. I. D. Graham. Topeka.
DICKINSON COUNTY SHORTHORN

BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
.Presldent. C. W. Taylor, Pearl; secretary.

M. C. Hemenway. Hope; treasurer. D. Bal·

antyne. Herington.
--------

A Money Saving Range.
It Isn't so much the price of a I'''I��;

which should be considered when y�u n of
.. range. as the mo.t Important ques 10

ou
how much will It cost to run It after: I'
have bougbt It, The price ot a raug, on
paId only once. but the fuel cost gOCteful
and on, year after year. and a. wo.s)ense
range soon builds up a needless e'I

"nY
many times greater than the cost orndian
range. In the advertlsng for the Arc,s np'
malleable. non-breakable range whlcht Id out
pearlng In thIs publlcatlon. It 18 poln O"ng'.
how you can judge the "alue or a I

e or
It you are about to purchase a rlln�3iues.
want to be Informed about range 'e Ib'
you should read these ads and secUI'

ArCa'
literature on this subject whIch thle•. Mil'
dIan Malleable Range Co.. Dept. ··rang"
waukee. WI... makers ot the Arcadian 9
send free on request. Bee ad on pago .

--- lb'
The Maxwell Br18coe, a Great Cpr for

Farmer. eoun'
There Is no more pODular car In tile

It II

try today than the Maxwell Brlscoe'ler, at
one of the three or four biggest sri. "nIU'
the "resent time. ThIs Is \Jecause t's not a
Is t'here. nnd the price Is right. �t I

d" car.
'cheap" car, nor Is It n "high price

Kansas Farmer has been carrying for some
time the fine ad of tbe Beabury Spraying
MachIne and Is gld to carry such adver·

tlslng. Every live stock farmer ought to

get In touch with thIs sprayer. Read about
It on page 28, The Illustrated catalog teUs
all about It. gllvng prices, etc. Ask for

catalog No.6. Address The Seabury Live
Stock Spraying MachIne & lIIfg. Co.:. 1410
Laurence St .• Denyer, Colo.
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nouth
Ie bY
Mas'.
than

:nouth
d will
ad of
me.

. Ille kind of car most In demand In the
IS

, In tile, towns, and In the !&lire\lll!r) ,

Kansas Farmei' Is Clad to run the
tIe�: 'sement ot thl. 'creat car. It appear.
'C��e 3 of this Isslie. We are IIIlri maDT of'
Preadors will read It carefully. The' ad

r('s>lnent offers an exceedlnc1;r Intereet1nc
r � �aJled "How to. ,JudCe an Automobll.."
o

book Is of creat value.. clv... a creat
'"I of reliable Information, but It co.t. you
�hill�' Tur-n to the ad and write fer the

I' io Maxwell Briscoe Motor Company,
J�;J' St." 'tarrytown, N. Y.

Kill Graln Destro;vm. Pest..
Gopl,crs and prairie dog8 have been and.

e today the greatest nuisance the tarme",

1'0 to contend �Ith. and for years tarmers

ve been looking for some means to ex-
o
mlnote them. Many methods have been

red such as Injectlnc poisonous cas Into

I. 'hoI09; the Pasteur Institute's .Idea of
rending Infection; strychnine and numer

s other pelsons without satl.factory re

Its. About two yeara ago, Mickelson,
hnrmucist of North Daketa, put out a

Dison that was used by the �armers with
ich great success that the sale spread rap

Iy tllroughout North and South Dakota.

opllers and prairie dog. do more damage
ch veal' than wind and hall. .0 farlPera
lOuld not neglect to destroy them. Thous
ds of testlmenlals from users testify that
lekel50n's KIIl-'em-qulck copher and pra
Ie dog poisons aave solved the pest prob
JIl. KIII-'em-qulck rat polson Is equally
[fectil'o :,n destroying rats and mica, The
ieltelson Chemical Oo., 1420 WaBhlngton
ve., No. Minneapolis, Minn .• ofter to Bend
II information to. those Intereated, This
rrn have an advertisement In this Issue and
writing to them our readers are requested

o mention this paper.

A.rli Incnbator Salell.
P.eaders of Kansas Farmer will be par
Icu!.rly Interested In the special April aale.
f Queen Incubators announced In another
olumn. TRe close ot the season usually
lnds a manufacturer with .. larger quantity
f some sizes of his Incubators than of oth
s., Rather than carry any.of theBe .ov,er
nother season the 'Queen Incubator Com
any has decided upon a radical reduction ID
e pnlces or all sizes. The saving 'Ia a cen
rous one, and those who have not bought
cubators but are planning to, will find It

.

eally to their advantage to secure prlcea
ow. 'l'he Queen Incubator Company haa
htalncd a high standing among' Incubator
sera, and statistics show that there are up
nrds of 10,080 of their machines In use at
he present time, This Is. a cratlfylnc rae
rd for any company. and Is a little short
f phenomenal considering tne comparatively
,ell' years that Queena have been on the
arket. These maohlnes are all newly made

,lid embody all the latest Queen Improve
ents. This company alao agrees te aend
heir Queen Incubator book free to any of
ur. readers who ask for It, Just drop them
lIne saying. please send me your Queen
ook and special Aprll prices, and you will
Ind that your request will receive prompt
ttentlon. Address P. M. Wlckstnu... · Queen
nrubator Company. Box 28, Lincoln, Neb.

s.mal' Your Live Stock.
There is one time when the live atock
rowel' needs a good salesman. That Is when
ou ,elld your stock to market. You have
Dee your part by· caretul feedlnl' and at
enlion. Now YOu want tue most that ('an
e realized. The best salesmen naturally
r,vltate to the houses that have built up
sufficiently large business to afford the'D

cope. This means that a Dig, auccauful
OU'e like Clay. Robinson & Co., with Ita
ranches at the nine leading market. of ·the
Olin try, commands the best selling ability Inhe Irade, and In a position to give youhe kind of service that will add dollar9 fO
OUr bank a�coul;lt. Further. It Is the putr WIsdom to select a firm 88 strong tlnanclIly thllt. no momentary storm or stresa can
Op"rdlle your proceeds. Any' bankl!r willII )'ou that Clay, RObinson & Co aresolid a. the hills." The firm mentlotied laBing large space In this paper to Invite the
.�tronag'e of Our renders, and giving reasons
,y they consider that they can best serle

",Uit Most people like to If" wnere they are

I
e<1. and as the above firm not only In

etes yoU, but is In a position to lJarve "f:U

�ter thnn most others,_ It ought not to UtlC8g to rlcelde Who to consign to Look uprid reOfl their large advertlsem�nt on anler 11:lge.

)11 an'

there
;t our

self to

ccount
r price
Iity ur
)t1 cnn

he ad.
t. Ad·

XII,
\\Iurhl's ClulmpfoDCorn Grower.

.

hi
V Iltot every farmer who Is up-to-date

ed �om'" hOd. pays ·strlct attention to hla
r r '�n, We think It wtll be' of InteM!llt· ,to"
ho ;0 CI'S to see a likeness of the man

lIIp;ri��" the grand champion prize ear In
ed .. t '�;' with 75,000 ears of corn exhlb
nh', 'r

Ie Nalonal Corn Show held In
e�dln ',ab., during the past whiter The
high gl ;'f seed corn has now reached such
lIIan o'r ane of perfection that It requires
lilty to

unusual experience, judgment and
reet not

produC'e prize winners. Mr. Over
ngle e

only won the first prize for the
'0 '�;9 but al"o the first In best exhibit

r� t·· and first In best ot 60 ears of
on' sC\"�r�ld(]ltlon to the!le three prizes he
Ove thr'

1 ntl�ers in different classes. The
akes nr

ce belllg in the nature of sweep
Cllr:l'te )�� to any exhibitor. He says, uan
ad se'(>d lOp is most Important, next to
ere Jo;� "nd good seed bed and with a

oln. in' 0
edge-drop planter dropping two

hlch thts n� hili and three In the next,
II gel' a ·.t� �nter does to perJectlon, you
et apn�t' n of 2'h stalks to the hill, 3 '6
ons J co' With favorable weather condl
Sy and' �i �row 100 bushels to the aere
e DMl'e Nn prize winners easy picking.
eVer O�'lJ�do't� planter Is the only planter
t eX"f'lIy' at T can plnnt my C(\l'n and
e De('I'f" ).!�ny kind of a Rtand I want."
reet is m�

n, \) planter usefl by Mr� Over
mfl:1n\, ":'I�ll�fnctl1red by Deere & Mansu'r

...'" Ine, Ill.
e (;n�lIlin E
-

A "001
e .nglne a Greot Farm .

Help,
e. n;fl;l�'I'I�lany farmers hae the Idea that
e I'n('[I1I'\' �g-a�oltne eng'lne Is something for
ace 0" 'tiJ�n f the shop, and that It has no
E'se \'('1'\1 f

arm. It fs a mistaken Idea,
ey Wn111�1 1i1�rlller9 would be surprised tf
(1 Se!'! !I'I\'" l' P to think of thell" own work
8ys n l"'liilt�any places and In how many
thom 'r}

) e
,

Power would be serviceable
no. rp�'h 'e fact Is that the gasoline en
ernt" ill;cl nOwerful, easf1y moved, easy to
rnlt"l"� l1nw�Ct;)nomical. Is emphatically the
rnPnnv " f r\ The International Harvester
1(, to ',Iin;e J tnerlca Is advertising from
Per. \1'0

n. line or these engines In this
ore thi"� !1re nersu'aded t.hat readers who
SOllne ".� nd,·ol·tlsement thinking that the
tip 1 ..

-

[l';�!e Is not fo� them. are not lIv
.<1 nl"'::1,... ';- lll'ivlie-g'p.s. A power of some

e.
Jt' i; n1a� been a necessity on the

I. l"nrlll rn
()" more of n necessity than

,ha\,c IhQi achines ha\'e multlp'l1ed. They
�rs: nll[ 1� place. the�' are all labor
rH"l';)t� thC'n1any, of tlH:>1l1 require power't, "ou Call nn1: 'g,et 1·u11 value

.��NSAS FAR1\lER

Qut of th"m··an4· make--them do their- tull
. 'duty of labor-..vlne wlthoue· ·a power,
With . all our expensive' machines and hlCh
priced laud and sca'l'clcy, of labor, our farm
IDg must· be more Intlln_lv,!,. .than termerly.
We must produce D!,ore." we muat get, the
moet -out of our machines. We must be less
at the mercy of' hand labor. The Interna
tional Harvester Company line of casollne
enctne. are hand,. powers available alike for
blC and little dultes. Think tor a moment
of a reliable power that ,.ou can take any
where for any kind of work and have It In
operation the moment you get there, Think
ot having all the power yOU want just as

long as you want It and then ahuttlng It
ott and stopping all t1),e expense Instantly.
The cost la alw�a tow- In proportion to the
work done, It'. a power you can operate
yourselt, It will save you labor and make
yOU money In a score or ways. You will
tlnd It will soon rep� Its coat and you will
aae the engine for many more years of duty.
The International local agents have catalogs
giving particulars of theae farm labor
savers. It you ·have not already done _0. you
had better call and get one of these· books
and atildy It, and see how much real service
such a machine will be to you. See the il
lustrated ad on page 21,

A Low Priced Alfalfa MDI for the Farmer
or Ranchman.

A creat deal has been aald In the pn&t
and Is stili being said concerntnx the pro
duction of the alfalfa meal. WIth nh"o�t
all altai fa producers the mills have been
placed on the markets are of such con

struction that It was Imposalble for them
to own one of these macntnes aa a paylnc
Investment In the Heas alfa.lfa mill we

have a machine that Is aold at a popular
price, will grind alfalfa and otlter foraae
plants and at the same time cr-.lns of Bny
kind sucb aa corn on th" ear, she,lod, oa'"
barley. the Kaflr corn or Kaflr corn In Ihe
head, may be successtully cround, maldns
a stock food that connet be excelled. It
has a simple compactly built frame which
with feeder and delivery, covers ·14x4 I'eet
of space. The baae of the mill Is built en

tirely ot· steel of bridge conatructlon, thua
compounding the utmolR rigidity with a

lack of cumbersome weight, The crlndlng
Is done by steel knives solidly fai�en"d to
the hexagon shaft rotating In the base. The
lower half being provlCl.ed with neavy screen,
tho number of meshes governing the finest
of the product. At the upper. edge of thc
screen Is a heavy concave ag&.lnBt which �he
brunt ot all the heavy r.ubstancea and
bunches of material Is acted upon, then
after passing around the course ot the
screen at the other edge, the portion that
has not yet passed through the screen Is
acted upon by similar sharp knIves, thus
completing one revolution to the cylinder,
the upper half being lett open for. the feed
Ing of material Into the cylinder. . The cyl
Inder rotates at the velocity of 1,700 revo

lutions per minute. After the meal has
passed through the screen It drops Into a

hopper from which It Is conveyed to a aack
or other receptacle by means ot a conveyor,
The 24-lnch mill built with a guarantee ca

pacity of 1,000 pounds and requiring but
eight horse power to run, sells for $250. f,
0, b, Wichita. Besides building the 24-lnch
machine the factory bUilds one 30 Inches
wide of the same construction but equipped
with the famous Climax alfalfa feeder. This
mill has a capacity ot almost 2,000 pounds
per hour and requires but 12 horse power
to run It. The price of the SO-Inch machine
f. o. b. Wichita la $500, These mills may be
successfully made Into a portable mill at
the additional cost of $100. The factory
has made arrangements with t)l.e best en

gine tactorles In the country by which
menns they are able to aupply engines for
driving .the machines at a moderate price,
should the purchaser wish to take advantage
of the opportunity, The machine Is so com

pact and has. such a large capacity for Its
cost, that It readily appeals to every farmer
who raises alfalfa or who feeds any amount
of atock, The saving of waste In feeding
the ground alfalfa and fodder, the stock
taking every portion of It, will alone pay for
the mill In one season besides enabling the
rarmer to practically double the price of his
products. Manutactured and tor sale by W.
F. Reschke, Wichita, Kan.

('oal Dealer Cuts Prlce_; BI. Trust In Up
roar...

The most sensational cut In coal prices
In the history ot the coal business has been
made by the Harman Coal Co. of Chicago.
Ill., the concern which a few months
ago began tn fight against the coal trust.
Thla· company formerly shipped coal direct

- to the -dealer. ·Mr. 'Harmarr, prealdent· 0('
the company, found ·that' he was BO, hin
dered by the drastic rules of the coal trust
and that he was forced by trust· methoda
to charge such a large price for hla coal,
that, he decided to cut away from the or
ganization and sell coal In carload Iota to
whomsoever he chose. The selling of coal
In carload lots to anybody with the excep
tion of authorized dealers Is looked upon
by the coal dealers as an unpardonable of
teRse. That no dealer may be guilty of
such and offense a list of the people privi
leged to receive coal In carload lots Is made
out from month to month by the coal deal
ers associations. These lists are aent to the
dealets and any dealer who ships coal to
a.nybody whose name doea not appear on the
list Is punished summarily. Therefore, In
breaking away from the dictates of the coal
trust and In selling his coal direct to the
consumer at the wholesale price, Mr. Har
ma·n has put this organization decidedly on
the defensive. The coal trust Is resorting
to scurrllou" editorIals and newspaper mat
ter which It Is causing to be printed In the
organs of the organization. Mr. Harman de
manded the retrantlon of these statements
Rnd the papers haye withdrawn them. Mr.
Harman Is hitting the coal trust hardest by
cutting out all trust profit and selling coal
to the consumer at a tslr and honest price.
'Mr, Harman sells coal direct from the mine.
to the man wh 0 uses It, thereby eliminating
the dealer's protlt, the jobber's profit, the
money which usually goes to pay the deal
er'a laborers nnd the jobber's laborers. When
this Is counted up It means a large saving
on every ton and Mr. Harman Is advertising
to save from $1.00 to $3.00 a ton on every
ton ot coal which he aells. Seeing the hu!;e
protlts Slipping away from them. the eoal
trust naturally became very angry and ror
months It has been attempting to put the
Harman Coal Co. out of business. But
thanks to the far-slghtedness and fairness
of the people reached by Mr. Harman's an

nouncements, the Harman Coal Co. Is put
ting the coal trust farther behind at every
jump. When the American people are given
the opportunity to buy a commodIty not
burdened with trust profits they are quick
to take advantage ot the opportunity, with
the result that he Harman Cnal Co. now has
thousands of customers throughout the
United States who order their entire coal
out free a book cR1!ed "Coal Facts," which
tell. how tho trJlst has been rnbblng you.

supply trom him, Mr. Harman Is aendlnc
Everyone who burna coal should send for·
this book, It will make your hair b�Ist1i1
to read what the coal truat has been dolnc
to you, Addreas the Harman Coal Co" Dept.m2, 3M Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill. ,

PURE WHITE WYANDO'l"1'ES.'
Eggs U, Incubator chicks tlI,60 per 100,

week old. A. L. DRUMlIO�, Norton, Kan.

ROSE OOMB BROWN LEGHORNS EX
clusively, Farm ralaed, Eccs per sitting of

16, $1; per GO, U; per 100, ".10. P. H.
MAHON. R. R. 8, Clyde, ·OIoud 00., Kan.

R. C. BEDS AND S. O. B. LEGHORN8-
20 years a breeder, 18 years of blue ribbons,
ECp $1.60 per 16; ,$6 per 100, Btock for
sale, ORAS. O. SMITH, Manbattaa, Kan.

MGRT BRAMAB BGGS
from birds acorlng 98 to 94 by Judge Rhodell.
$1.50 per 15,' large flock' $I per U, U per
100, Baby chick. each month '$2 per dOllen.

MRS. A. P. 'WOOLVERTON,
B. 8. Topeka, ![an.....

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE8-Flrat class
stock. Eggs $1. GO per aettlng, $6 per hun
dred. M. M. DONGES, .BeUet-Dle, Kan.�
FARMERS. It you wish the best· stock of

S, C, Brown Leghorns In Kansas buy 100
eggs for what you would pay tor 15 farther
eaat, $10. Can only supply a few' orders.
H. C. SHORT, LMveJiworth, Kan.

S. C. B. LEGHORN8-Rance blrda and
vigorous. Egga $1.25 per 15, apeclal prices
on 100 or more, MRS, FRED FINUl", OIB
·burg, Kan.

WHI!l'E WYANDOTTES.

Pljlze winners at late KansoB Cit,. and
Missouri State shows, My birds are large
and vigorous. Not Inbred. lIlCg8 $I per 11,
$10 per 100, Fertlllty guaranteed. John B.

Gage, 3700 E. 9th St., Kansas City, Mo,

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
From the kind that lay. Prlcea $1 per 16,

$5 per 100. Two hundred hena that have
been closely culled and are .mated with hlCh
scoring cocks of the beat laying atralns. R, G,

.
SOLLENBARGER, Route 2, Wootlston, Kan,

,

OlTO WEISS CH-ICK FEED
A balanced Ration for Baby Cblcks; It haa been on the market OTer

6 years, therefore, not an experiment. It'. cheap because ..ft saves the
Chicks. We have the best and largest Alfalfa Stock and Poultry Food
Plant tn the Wor.ld; Wholesale, Po1lltry supplies. cotton8eed and IInaeed
011 meal. Bend for Circular 8tIldPrIces,' ,

THE OTTO WEISS ALFALFA STOCK fOOD CO.
Wlcblta, KanAB

White Plymouth Rocks Exclusively
For seventeen years I have bred White Plymouth Rocks exclusively and have Bome

fine specimens of the breed. I refer to Judge C, H. Rhodes and Judce J, J: Atherton
as to the quality of my stock. I sell el'g. at reaaonable prices and those I ship' are trom

the same towls that I hatch froni myself. Eggs $2 per 15, $5 per 46, and I 'pay expren
age to any express office In the United Sts.tea. THOMAS OWEN, Sta.· B, Topeka, Kan.

WARD'S . POLAND CHINA
SOW ·SALE.

Labanon, lin., Sal., April 10, '08
Thirty sows and gUts bred tor April and May tarrow and 6 good sumDler !toara.

In breeding the sows are as good as the breed atforda. Daughte", of Old Skybo,
C"rrectol', Perfection E. 'L., and Phllanthroplat. Two extra good daughterir ot Lall's
Grand Chief. They are a useful lot and will be sold absolutely upon their merit•.

They are' In pig to good sons of Skybo and Breeders' Special. I expect the' farmers

to buy most of them and they go Into the sale' they way all good hog �e� ·.ilke to

�����t�,!1�11��£!!,c01!dl!l!!.�. ..t2..!arrow and raise go0'L!.ltte�!:....••T�
no better blood and I am selling some of my greatest Individuals. Bids can' be sent

to Jesse Johnson In my care at Lebanon. John BrelllllUl, Auctioneer.

- - Belleville,
.

Kan.J. J.·WARD,

Closing Out Polan_.� Brad
8Iw"·Sala� .

lin.aapolis, .Ian., 'Thlrlda" April 8, '08
A great lot of bred sows and gilts. daughters of such sires aa Chief Per,fectlon

�d, Highland Chlet Jr., Keep Coming by Keep On, Bright Sunshine, and other creat
boars. A few by MOjor, one ot the big slrea of the breed. They are a cood useful

lot and a money making lot tor thoae Who buy them, but a contemplated bualneas

change makes It necessary for me to a",l1 them. I will also sel1 3 very choice hlCh
grade Norman colts.

Everyone Invited. John Brennen. Auctioneer.

Lemon ,Fa,rd, Minnaapol'is, Ian.

HOGGET·TE THE GREAT
HOG MEItICINE'UNGLE'S

Endorsed by more breeders, has saved more hogs than any remedy on. the mar

ket. Write for printed matter. Ungle'a Flakes for lice on hogs. Does the work.
No Dip or Dipping Tanks to bother with; sent C. O. D. by trelght at 4 centa per
pORnd by the barrel only, Barrels run about 200 pounds. Ungle's Dip $1 per gal
lon In 5 or 26 gallon cans; guaranteed as good as any dip on the market or money
refunded.

.

'READ W'HAT THIS BREEDER SAYS:
ROSE HILL HERD.

Blair, Neb" Jan. 111. 1908.
Have uaed the 2&-lb, can Hogcette and I am satisfied that It la all right, as

my hogs have done nicely all fal1 and winter. Send me anolW�T��n.RENSLAW.

Ungle's HOllette CO.,
1016 P St. Phone 300 Bell.

lincoln, Neb.
B.PhoneI3!53

"Ads" Bring ResultsKansas Farmer
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W.I te faced Black Spanish
""'\'ely tor 11 ,ye&r8, winning at KaIl.

I,'" Neb. state talr.. Kan... City and
\,orld's talr. Eggs U per 16 f6 per 100.
H. W. CHESTNUT, Centralia, Kan.

EGG81 EOO81
Ifrom Toulouse and Emden aeeae. ·Roweu
aad Pekin duck egge, 18 tor U.OO. Colored
lI(uaeevy egg.. 12 for U.OO. BroDlle turkey.,
Barred, White, and Butt Plymouth Roek.,
·Ro.e oomlt anel Single oomb White, Brow1lo
and Butt Leghorn., Houdan., Buff Cochlna,
Cornl.h Indian Games. Partridge Cochln.,
81lver Spangled Hamburgs, Black Lang
.hana, Rhode Island Reds, Buff, White, and
Silver Lacel. Wyandotte.. Buft Orplngton.,
Pearl 'and White guinea., Seabrlghts, Buff
Cochln and Black .Breasted Game Bantam.,
Rabbit., Dogs of all kinds, and all kinde ot
tancy ptgeons. Poultry egg., 11 tor fl. 00,
and. eggs by �e hundred.

.
Write tor tree

circular. D. L. BRUEN, Platte Center, Neb.

To Iret rllrht down to
• workable MONEY
halll. In YOUR Pool
tl'J' Work - to atep
! YOUR lo.s In .paUed
�elrlr. IUId dead ohlcks
I-to Ir. YOU .neb
loblck. .. wW reacb
ktbl. I. tbe m....on ot
tbe MONEY-LINE-

We Pa;r Frelsht

1'11. I•• Mdod Incubator
-The New AutomaUc, First Proot, Steel
Lined, Open Nest Inoubator, that cannot
be over-heated-that I. •• .utoD,Ultlc In
1Il0111ture and pure air as a JIve hen.
8uch 18 the New Method-the Incubator
that I. "different."
Why continue to hatch Incubator ohlcks

that are w_kl;r, alld that cannot be
raised without such ....t 1088 In the
brooders? Investigate our OPEN NEST
SYSTEM. You owe thl. much to ;rour-
88If.
I have a .peclal propoeltlon to make

every reeder ot the Kanaaa Farmer that
will enable you to own a New Method In
cubator. I want to send ;rou this Propo
sition, also our Free Catalog, which deals
In facts that are of vital Interest to ;rou.
This Book Is free If yOU mention the
Kansas Farmer when writing.
Drop me a postal today for the book.

and let's get acquaInted. It might do us

both good. Address

J, U, IDII£. al' III'" REW IETIOD IReUUlOR
208 W, Msln St .. Mor.... Ohio

320 Acre. ofWheat Land In

WESTE.IN CANADA
Fifty Bushels per Aore have

�::�li:� 1!:,::�����::r8�
of the Contlnont. Unde..�w
Regulations It Is pOBBlble to
Becuro a HomesteRd of 160 acres
free and an additional 100 acrea
at $3.00 per aore.
.. The development of the

country has made marvelous
Bt';d"". It Is a revelation. a record of
coc..quoet hy Bettlement thut Is remark.
able ,. Extraot from corresJl:ODdence
of n Missouri Editor, who viSIted Oan
adn in August lUHt.
Th, "rain CroP of 1908 will net many

tarmerS SID to S"l5 per nere. Oratn .. rals
Ing. IUbed Forming and Dairying

r:e..t!'�eYr.!:!f:Pl(!(m.1U&,';!:l'ltl��:."f1�:
�t��':!:.r.;�t:�\v:..':,�a::��:'S::::;
clooe at hand,
Lands may al80 be purclu190d from Railway

and lAnd Companlel. For "LAst Belt. West"
pamphlet,. map. nnd Information u to how
to lIeCiure lowedRailway Rates. appll to 8up�t
of Imml....tloa, Ottawa. (ltm •• or to the
.uthorlzeci Canadian GL ..ernmIlDtAI8Dt..

J S. CRAWFORl>,
125 West 9th St .•
Karsaa CIty, Mo.

BIIItb\'tl 'OD a � 'TetepiaoDe Une,

I bought a fiulIl of a man who had a

'!IIhOll right In .. f.&Tmer's telephone Jlne
that Is full, 1ft recommending the farm
'he told me It _. on a telephone line. He
has taken tll'l'l 'p'llone. Another ..an hu
'It and claltn8 the 'phone right. The tele
phone com'ItBny says It belong. to me.

There are 1I8veTal of the poles on my farm

and the wire Is attached to my houllO.
What rt'lrbt1l have I ?-Adam Davl., Prel-

co�� ::.,a:';ral the telephsne I. not regarded
as iL ",..,rt of the house and therefore not a

part of the realty. In cities the 'phones
are I·easet! and are subject to removal by
the owners If the rent Is not paid.
The Interest In the telephone line and all

right. pertaining thereto are usually person

al Interests and personal rhrhts which may

be transferred a. desired by the owner, sub

ject only to the by-laws or other founda

tion agreements of the company, It In the

by-Iaw8 of the company, tke right to con

nect to and ule the line were made an ap

purtenance of the farm. Instead of the own-
.

ers the cue might be different. The fact

that attention was called to the existence

of the telephone line as a desirable feature

of the situation would probably not work

a. an estoppel aaglnst seiling the right to

use the line to another party. But If the

seller bargained that the right to use the

telephone line should go to the purcha.er
of the' farm he I. bound by such bargain,
The fact that the telephone company UR

derstands that the telephone right belongs
to the purchaser makes It worth while to

Inquire whether In the original .ub.crlptlon.
or In the company's by-laws, or In some

definite way there Is a provision that the
right shall appertain to the farm. The tbe
absence of such provision our correspa�d
ent's only recourse Is probably to bu;r of
some user the right to a place on the lin..

A 8arface Water Question.
A has 278 acres on the north side of the

road and B has 140 acres on the south aide
of the road. Surface water runs on the roed
from A's land. This formerly flowed over

B's land, but the road Is now graded and
the water finds an outlet along the high
way. Can the town.hlp officers now let the
water eroaa tbe road and escape upon B's
land?
Please send me a copy of the law on wa

ter rlghta.-Mlnor Mayfield, lI(ulvane. Xan.
The Legl.lature of 1909 enacted new road

law•. eoples of which are not yet available.
The extent to which they modlf;r the older
statutee Is not known to tbe writer. An
awer to the aboye Inquiry I., bowever. cov

ered In the Common Law rather than In tbe
statutea. The township officers can not
probably be pr'lvented from placing one or

more culverts In the road to permit an e.

Cilpe' 'of surface water as formerly over the
landa below the road. The question of wbat
It I. wl.e for ths road officers to do In tbe
ca.e Is 80 dependent upon facts not known
to the writer that It Is Impo.alble to ad
vi .....

Damaa-811 by Boll,
What Is a lawful fence In Greenwood

county, Kan.... '
A and B poln pastures. A I. breeding

Jersey cattle and keeps his bull In a pen.
If B turns a beef bull In hi. pasture and
the bull get. through the fence and gets A's
COW8 In calf can A get damage?
Is a bull allowed to run In pasture ?-J.

W. Page, Hamilton. Kan. •

1. The statutory provision. a. to fences In
KansBIJ are too vOlumlnou. for reproduotlon
In Kansa. Farmer. They fill several page.
and may be easily found under the general
title ..Fence.... The general proviSions of
the fence law. are greatly modified In their I
application In counties which have the
"herd law," Recorda of the adoption of tbe
herd law are contained In the proceed In••
of the county commissioners In the county
clerk's office. No copy of these records Is
kept at the Capitol.

2, Tho owner of a bull Is required to re
strain him. The statute (Law. of 1888,
Chap. 105, Sec. 38, as amended by Laws of
1872. Chap, 194. Bec. 1) makes It a misde
meanor on the part of the owner of any
bull over one year old to permIt him to run
at large. The Question of fence has little
If anythIng to do with the liability of the
owner of a bull for damages that he may
do. It Is the duty of the owner to restrain
him by sufficient barriers.
A case was litigated In Shawnee county

last season In which a dairy bull had gone
through the partition fence to a herd 'of
Shorthorn cows. The owner of the bull was
held fer the damages,

3. A bull may be allowed to ..un In pas
ture provided the pasture fence Is sufficient
to restrain him. Bulls are 'notorlously dls-'
regardful of fences, The owner takes all
risks and must not permit him to get at
large..

Chapin's Durocs Change Hands.
One of the largest deals among pure·bred

swine breeders for this year was tho sale of
Grant Chapin's entire herd of Duroc Jer�
seys to Frank Elder, Green. Kansas. Thl.
purchase was recently made and Included 60
head of trIed sows. the herd boar, King of
Col's 2d and O. C.'s Col. The writer be
lieves that It Is generally conceded that the
Chapin sow herd Is second to none In the
state and that King of Col's 2d Is perhaps
the best Col. boar now living. Mr. Elder
bought, along with the herd, the farm build
Ings. dipping tanks. breeding crates, etc"
and will devote his entire ttme to the busi
ness of raising the Chapin kind of Duroc�.
He Is a man of unusual ability. very careful
and paInstaking. and we predict for him a
great success In his new undertakIng.

Mayor Fred A. Busse of Chicago visited
Kentucky nnd bought the premium .lack. Dr.
Hartman, of J, F. Cook & Cn. Dr. Hart
man was one of the most noted jacks In the
Cook herd. He Is six years old and was
winner of fIrst In the yearling class and re
serve championship at the LouisIana Pur
chase Exposition. 1904. While the price
paid for Dr, Hartman was not made public
It Is known that he sold for more money
than any jack has brought In Kentucky
In the last fifteen year.. Mr. Busse has a
farm at Fox Lake. II IIno.lls. and, Is embark ..

Ing In th ebreedlng of pack stocl< and mules
on an extensive Bcale. Dr. Hartman was
bought for the express purpose of heading
hIs herd. Another prize winning jack sold
by J. F, Cook & Co. during the past week
was Cook's Sampson, a two year old, to Mr.
J. E. Isenhour. of Indianapolis, IndIana. who
Is " noted breeder of the Hoosier' state, win.
nlng many prizes at the county and atate
falra,

Na,ar An, Roolinl Oul
Wilh W�rnar HOI Fenea

We make It with a heavy 'barbed wire cable woven right In the

marcln and a hog can't root out or crawl over. He can't root 41rt

011 tbe'lower wire. which ;rou know usually starta the I'II1IUng In a

fence. For tbl. reason W&rller Fenolng last. longer.
We make It In two kln«.: wltb both margin. barbed an« wltb

barbed bottom and plain top so that hog. and pig. oan't reot It,
et It won't Injure any other Rook ;rou have In the field,

.,
Our catalog .howlng all Use. w. will mall you free tocetherwith

a hand.ome .ouvenlr of the gra&t fence maker, Abraham Llnool..

Drop u. a po.tal for It.

lh, Warnar Fanea CO., ]

..

Appearancea aftecl thenloeotan, properb'. YOlllnlow
&hal; an old ho_ fresbly plllnted NUemore reacw, and at
a better price. You can Improye &be appearance ot yO�.!
homeandIBoreueltl\'lllueb,eDoIOIIlng,oorgrollDdawi...

Dyc/o.e Draa",.nfal
Fe"".

Oyolone J!'eDcea compel theattention of the�b;r an40reate
�i an ImpreB8lon of elegance and &britt. O,.oIone:r._ aremadehlD14V many tiealltltol pattern., Tbe,. are stronl'. dnrable and 111_,.. 0

I thalr ahape-nel'er Rretoh-never become rloII:ety-1aRman"eare
, wi&bout repairs, .

.

We alsomanntacture the beet Farm Gates. Tbe., are lIItIde ",1&11hlIb
carbon 'ubular steel tramee, which Bever ua-never mat, ro' or caON
trouble, The, are better, strongeraud MIl tor le88 than Interior aaa..

Write toda,. for our free paHem book. It .hoWl man,IbJeI offencel, ..tel.��
etc., and ,,1.wI of bom.. in toWll aDd COUDvl improved bJ their ule. I

OrO"Ollllf "�IIOIIf oo.,.Allr, _I/Hpt. 131., WAUKIlfGAII, ,,,Llllo,••.

Our Fence Po.t.

are made from Iron

pipe, and fitted with
malleable Iron

clampe that will not

break, will hold any
kind ot wire, They
will lut s e v • r a I

time. longer than
good po.t., and we
8811 them JUBt &8

o h e a Po Write for
our Fence Po.t cir
cular.
M, K, JI'BN(lE (lO"

THB
818 N. Ird St.,
8t. Joseph, Mo.

LAWN FENCE
�re:..tr�";'rI=dO::�:��
to SO....r ..nt. Illustrated
C&talogue free, Write today.
KIT.aLMA" BRO••

.A· _. - Do"':'BB Mu.,._, Indian••

RA�GERBAR WIRE
The Kemper DI.c Furrow Opener

Fits any planter, Is adju9table up or down
anEl sideways, plants deep or shallow. culti
vates the ground while planting. makes a

loose. mellow seed bed, covers every hill the
same depth, produces better corn, Increases
the yield 10 bushels per acre, Is the best
method known to plant cotton or cane.

Write for circulars and prIce. to
Walker Mtlr. (lo., Council Bluffs, la. II

48 IN.F:��cSE 29c
Best hla'h carbon coiled sled
wire. Easy to stretch E¥hills and hollows. FR

Bur
Catalog-fences, tools. .,le
from factory at whole

IJo
prices. Write tods)' toll<ll 00
11.48011 FEliCE CO.. LEESDtllG'_

1000' HOIS a Year
el�er.

and the ONLY HOGWATERER gOI:,��1 Ib'
You 'can't have one very well wi

or d.,l
other. 'No cholera, mud, clogging for tr�
hogs on hot days. Write todaY
book, Address

0ONLY MFG. 0 ·

IO�.
Drawer A. llDWI!.rdCD,
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Cow Stables.

As to the length ot barn one can

run it out as far as he chooses, keep
ing the same general plan. Do not
bulld too small, however, as you will'
want to keep more cows later than
you are now keeping, and do not for
get to put in some box stalls and some

pens tor calves. Bulld high enough
so the second story Will hold aU the
hay and bedding that is, needed. I say
bedding for one needs barn room

about as much tor bedding as he does
tor hay. Less and less grain is being
grown and straw is getting valuable
and it all should be saved.
The drive floor between the cows

need not be raised more than 4 inches
higher than the bottom ot gutters.
This wlll make it 6 inches lower than
the platform where the cows stand.
This wlll help considerably when it
comes to cleaning out the barn. This
drive floor should be sllghtly crown

ing so as to let all Uquids flow back
into the gutter. We flnd one inch to
the nine feet is ample. A little slant
is necessary for the platform where
the cows stand. We find it 'best, how
ever, to slant only the back eighteen
inches and that only but slightly.
Front of this point we drop slightly;
this gives the cow a level standing.
Where the whole platform the cow
stands on slants backward it throws
too, much of the cow's weight to the
rear, and is consequently a great
strain on the region of her loins,
where she is conflned in the barn
about twenty-three hours out ot every
twenty-tour. This arrangement alSOo
tends to hold bedding much better
than where a floor all slants back
ward.
With these general arrangements

settled, let us look to dimensloDs .tor
the individual cows. Three feet six
inches is none too much space to give
a cow ot medium size, and four feet Is
better for a large cow. The length
ot the platform where she is to stand
wlll vary from 4 teet 6 inches to ;;
teet; 4 teet 8 inches as a rule, wlll
accommodate a l,100-pound cow. I
prefer a gutter ten inches deep to one
more shallow. Where one has had
only sUght experience with cows he
would say that it is too deep, but
when his experience widens he wlll
wonder if ten inches is deep enough.
Twenty acres of straw run into a

barn is as good as forty stacked out
side. One ot the worst jobs on a farm
is to try to get in bedding on a stormy,
windy day, and especially so where
about three feet of frosen straw has
to be cut through before the stack Is
untopped. I have done it and know
all about it. It always makes me
think of old times when I go up into
the straw loft to throw down the
bright straw In a cold, tempestuous
day. All dry, no waste of either straw
or temper.
When one uses a silo, as most dairy

men wlll in the future, it does not
need nearly as much hay space and
consequently more space can be given
tor straw. In our barn nearly one-hal'!
the space is given to straw mow and
this part of the barn gives as good
returns as any. By having one end of
the second story allotted to hay and
the other to straw it gives an excel
lent opportunity for a ventilating
chute to run up between the two and
not be in the way ot the hay track.
The chute is also kept warm by be
ing between the hay and straw which
is a great benefit In assisting the ven

Ulator to w.rk.
Masons lay an outdoor chimney dou

ble so it wlll draw better. A venUlar.
ing shaft should be bunt exactly on
the same principle. The warmer it
is the better it wlll draw, as warm air
tends to rise. When it becomes cool
it wlll not rise, so make the ventllat
Ing shaft warm and where it can be
run up through hay or straw so much
the better. The cow barn should be
made sufficiently warm so as not to
treeze. An alr space should be pro
vided between boarding where a barn
is to be kept dry. Double boarding,
with tarred felt between for outside
and matched sheeting inside wlll
make the work complete and wlll be
none too tight or warm for 'a cow

barn. It must also be tight if you are

to expect your ventilators to work.
While it costs some labor and mon

ey to bulld a good cow barn it wlll
well repay in a long run. In tact, if

'�
a cow barn is not tight, warm, and
comfortable, you are not apt to stay

ARTIFlCIAL there as much as you should to look

org,uin��RE IMPREGNATORS
after the cows' wants. Where every-

tall,un.$:1 ii rnltoBmaresmfoalfromoneserviceofa ..

thing is convenient andthe barn Ilght,
'rr'nandi' Oto$6.00. Safef7lmpnQDatlaIlOaUltfor· airy; warm, and kept clean and espec
taliion BriJleg�a� breeders.$7 .6U. Serving Hobbies. ially if the cows are good ones one
P'tdan<i Q

<S, h,e Ids, Supports, Service Books. etc, rather Ukes to stay in the cow'ba
r.RITT·"'bleed. !'talhou GoodsCatalog FREE. rn
, EMDEN, CO. D.pt.32 CIIY.Iud. Dill.. and look after them.
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SKIMS THE CLOSEST.

-Becau.e the patented double

opposed di.c bowl is twice as

effective as any siqle series
dise bowl.

TURNS THE EASIEST.
-Becau.e it hal only three ,ear

w h eel. - fineat anti-friction

bearinr.-11,hte.t aU solid steel

�made.
CLEANS THE QUICKEST.
Becau.e it has the only self

emptyin, and .elf clea�
bowl. Centrifu,al force, and

a minute or two of your time
clean. it.

LASTS THE LONGEST.
Beuu.e the bearin,s are phos.
phor bronze and double len,th
-that means double wear

fine.l cut ,earin'_Yery part
� as stron, as nece.sary.

WORTH THE MOST.
Becau.e it ,eta the most cream

in the bes t condition and does
it !!!!!!:.

Becau.e .old by Seara,'Roebuck
& Co., the w 0 rld'a ,reatest

price maker. who make each of

your dolliara do the work of two.

PAYS THE BEST.
Beeauee it reta a little more

� each day, run. a little
ealier and lalt. a little lon,er
than any other .eparator that
money can buy.
60 da)}&' trial. 20 year&' guarantee.

Money and freight charg� bac� if not
salisfied. Write today for free copy of
Ihe Economy Chief Dairy Guide
thaI lell& you all.

end Us $18.50
---- for the-----

artin Wizard
heep Shearing
achrne With Four Combs

and Cutters

.

'l'h,' MARTIN WIZARD Is guurunteed
�'h"" r lillY killd of fleece. olr any breed·
01 .h"'·I'; IlllderilriYilii'dail'condltion.,
�II nr,· losing' wool, losing time �n(l
�II� IlIOIWY If you �h"'lr by hand or

with IlIll· other shearing maohlne tban
� )IAR'I'IN WIZARD

Dur1ng the
past few
months, at

�� lItheleadlngcr State Fairs
all over the
country, we
showed the
sheepmen how
to zet all the
wo� from all
the sheep; how
to get the long
est wool; how
to get the clean
long fleece that
sells for the
highest price;

�heep Shearing M h how to leave
OUr Comb. nnd Cuat�e�:e with thesheepln,t,he
condi t· be s t possible
labor ��;d after shearing; how to save time.
the til' . money. We showed them that
an,1 a�rlltne wl"ich does all this under anv
10 it for ";n:llll.ons, the machine that will
hl!ltrilt" \[°,11, ,IS the Martin Wizard Sheep

� . uc line.

�:�dShuS $118.5ti today or ask for our
ear ng Clroular No. 2682.

SEARS.ROEBUCK�M���
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The Separator Used· by
Prominent: Dairymen

W. J._GILLETT of Rosendale, Wis" owns '.:lC Hol.tein COW

COLANTHA 4TH'S JOHANNA
that holds the World's Record for milk and butter.

MR. F. H. SCRIBNER of Rosendale, Wis" owns the celebrated
JeraeyCow

LORETTA D. No. 141,708
who won in the most famous dairy cow test held in America.

MR. CRAS. L. HILI, of Rosendale, Wis., owns the famous Guena·
Hy··Herd and Champion and Grand Champion COW

TWIUGHT LONAN No. 12,484

ALL THESE FAMOUS DAIRYMEN USE

United States. Cream· Separators
In fact the

Most Progressive Dairymen Everywhere Prefer
tbe UNITED STATES and USE IT.

Remember theV.s.separatop holds the World"

••eord which record was made in competition
with the leading separators of the world.

The 1909 Model

hasGreatly Reduced Diameterof Bowl,
making them operate easier-and still re

tain their greatmilk capacity.
Send for Illustrated Catalog No. ,.

Warehouses in.every dairy section of the U. Sand
Canada.

Vermont Farm Machine Co.,
,

Bellow8 Palls, vermont.

over old shinll'les, or in fact, over any old or new
roof. you put an end to your roof troubles for a

Ionger period than is possible with any other roofing.
Voleanlte Roofln_g is made by a process wbich produces
a hard. flinty surface that heat.Icold, fire, water, nor acid

can phase. That's why it resists all the elements of the weather
better and retains its "life" years lonzer than ordinary roofinga,
It does not warp nor dry out dead, and become like tinder as many do.

., It bas body, sub.tl'Dce, quality, "Ufe"-wblob time proves It Is tbe obeapest roof-

.

lng you oan put on. Our free booklet:tells how to test roofings, how to tell "bich Is
best betore you buy. Write for It and we'll send a liberal sample or VOloaulte. We

are Iflad to bave you test It-oompare It wltb any other. A postalbrlngl! both. It your
dealer does not sell Vnlcanlte we'll see you are supplied. Send us his name.

PATENT VULCANITE ROOFING CO •• Dept. 87. So. CampbeJJ Awe., CblcaKo.

",AKE 20 CENTS MORE PER SHEEP $9175. :.:�7u':l':,t=� New Stewart $hearlng Machine =:.:'!:�! =
.

If you have but five sbeep Itwillpay you to o1'\D thiswonderful shear-
Inll' machine. It does not cut or hack sheep like
hand shears and lI'ets on. pound Ind over more wool plr h..d. It shears
anykind of wool easily andQuickly. WE GUARANTEE IT FOR 25 YEARS,

.. All lI'ears are cut from solidmetal. not cast; all wearing parts are
file hard; spindles are ground and polished, and the driving mech
anism In enclosed from dust and dirt and runs In oil, 95 per cent
of all the shearllll!'machines nsed In the world are Stewart patents.
They are not to be compared In any way with tbe cheaply made,
always out of order, belt machines. Send 12.00 wlth___,.our order and
wewill ship C.O.D. for the balance. OUR VAWABLE FREE BOOK "How
toShear Sheep," by the champion shearer of theworld,will Interest

you. Seud for copy andour bignew cataloll' shawlIII!' the lal'(lest
llne of shearlnll' and cllppllll!'machines oe ""rth. It willpay you.

:A'�e. Chicago Flexible Shaft Co., 201 all. St. lihlcago
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;FlELD ,NOTES
FIELD MEN.

O. W. D."ln•.•••••••.•.•••Topeka, Kan.,

J._ R. Johnlon •• , •.•C1q Center, Kan.

J. W. John.on ••.•••.•••••••B.lolt, Kan.

s;

,

�f 'In' need ot a good Mammoth jack or a

Hereford b'ull or goo. rlchl)' bred temalel

correspond with :�a�el Bro.. ot Faucett, Mo .

........__

Better get next to the Poland China pro

pomtlon advertleed In our Market Place col

umn. by t. W. Ferguson ot Topeka. It I.

not oUeil thjl.tl one: geta a cnaaee to pick up
Meddl'er' or 'PerfecUolI E. L. otten of thl.
kind.

Mr. Fred COll�U"-�tElk, Kan., changes
hla advertllement this weeI'. He hae for
',..Ie a couple of pure bred' Jer••y bulls at

, flow price.. One ,a yearling Brad one a. .tnree
year-old. AI.o 'g08d Poland China. fall boan

and gllt�. Write him at onoe.
" I,

Don't forget to get a catalog of J. J.

Ward'. Poland China sale to be held at

I,ebanon, Kan.,' Saturday. April 10. The
animals ,t.Q,-ba,,80ld, carry the very cholce.t
biDed of the ,breed. And tbey will 8811 In

reach of eve�one. ,Write Mr. Ward at

Bellev{II\;; 'Kiln; , '" '

Prot. R. J. Kinzer ot the Kanaaa Agricul
tural College judged aeverat Cl..... of live
stock a.t the big Enid, Okla., .how. He

gave A. Blank of :Oxford, Kan., the first

prize on boar under IIx montha and lOW

UDder .1.... month.. IIr. Blank wae the only
Kan..n lo "fat ,In�money."

John B, Ga.ge, a.100 E. 8th st., Ka.neaa

City, Mo., hail.... new White W:ra.ndette ad

,In the poultl7 advertl.lng depa.rtment. He
la otterlnl', egga for hatching from hla prise
wlanlng atock; ,It you want to atart In thll
popular anll" U88ful va.rlety, or If you want,
to Improve ,your nook. beUer get lOme Clf
'JIr. Ga.... :..... "lIention Kanaaa Farmer

whan tou write. -.
'

;'$'{I'� .

R. '; .'6,:'�I"na,ooU, 'the, big Jeney cattle
breeder' ',ilt' ',lHOlton, Kn.n., Ie ROW back at

St. Johnaburg;:- V8I'II!ont, fer the purpo88 of

buylnl' BO�'..J'eraeya from the 011\ Tankee

breeder. who'�pplled the Ho(\d F.ulD, C. ( I.

RlchardBOD, Mr. 'Au�en',and -.t:r. Tayll),r wllh
, th" chula" that made their hcd. famoua.

,

Thla Is nd" e....Pllriment wllh Mr. J.lnaoott a"

ha hae bou.bt 'tre>m' the.e lamo hreedell be-
t":.,,.

.

G., K. 'iI;*nr:: Peok;' Kan.." won the
ohamplOll.hlp "O:"":C"i," gi:e.at Poland' China
lOW Vanity at the> big ,live .took Ihow and
aale at Enid, Ok","",. ttlla ,week; Vanity was

sired by dhlef (1.n''' anCl:-: On� by" On and On.
Her dam, _a Cecil Lady Ill', Cecil, he by
lIn.chlet'- Maker.' Hel" ..coDd dam waa old
Corrector., With such breeding ,he ought to
win. Sbe was bred and' I. owned by Mr.
Hebhard who naturally teel. ra.ther proud
ot har.

The big live 8to� and sale tbl. week
'at Enid, OklL, promises to be bl.ger an",
better han even Mana.ger F. S. Kirk had
realOn to expect. Lots of the big breeders
are there from other states and J. C. Robl
BOn ot the Whitewater Falll Stock Farm,
Towanila, Kan." who haa a Iplendld bunch
of Percherons headed by old CUlno 011 ex

hlblton. I. quoted as .aylng that this I. the
be.t exblblt of dl'aft horae8 he hal ..en to
geth!!r ,in 10 years.

.T. Hi, Beoker" Newton, Kan., write.: "My
Poland Ch.nas are dOing fine. Had a. good
trade thla winter and 8prln.. Sold all of

. my b�ed iow8 and gilts. Shipped two gilts
: and one boar to ChanRlng, Te....ae la.at week.
Have .tarted 8everal young breeder. with
some fancy gllt8 and bred SO"'L My sow

Perfect' 'Acme by Acme Pertectlon farrowed
seven pig., U. S. Model Id by Emperor
Chlet tarrowed nine .Igs and my gUt out
of Pa.ynter'a Dream by BI. Dude farrowed
.even plga. and my fa.ncy BOW Graoe Cor_
win farrowed, Beven and a.ll doing well. I
have about 100 head of sows and pl.s at

, pre.ent and several sows to tarrow. Will be
In fine sha,'lMl for my fall trade."

The East· Side herd ot Hol.telns owned by
F. J. Searle, Oskaloosa, Kan., hae been
ohangll\l' .omewhat rapidly of late. Mr.
Searle report. recent 8ales as folloW8: Edler
De Kol Sir Jullps Pletertje to Fred StEllner,
AI�on, lj::an. I shipped my former herd bull,
Stuart, O.kaloosa, Kan.; SOldene Baker De
Kol to Howard Carter, Kinsley, Kan.; Sir
Kernd:rke Hartog Mechthllde to Yocum
Bros., Culver, 'Kan.; Rosamond Jean Flan
dera 2d. Lou Gerbon ElIerBOn to John Stroup,
Alton. Kan. I shipper my former herd bull,
Butter Boy Pletertje 3d. No. 89989 HFHB.
and two cows. Evening Coral and Je8.le
Gerben Beets. to S. E. Stoughton, Hu.tchln
son, Kan. This trio goes to Mr. Stoughton
as the toundatlon of a herd of pure bred
Holsteins which he contemplate. having at
no distant date" lIfr. Searte has ,ately se
cured elr Segls Cornucopia 39986 to head
his 'herd. This bull Is a grandson of Aaggle
Corl1\i.Qopla Paulh..e 48426 the world's cham
pion 4-year-old cow. with a butter reoord of
34.32 pounds In 7 days.

one of the best herds of Shorthorn cattle
for both exhlbltlen and breeding purp08e.
has Its home on the banks of Sliver creek,
neRr 'Burden. Cowley county. Kanaaa. It II
owned by J" F. Stodder who ha. been a
breeder Rnd exhibitor fer many yeara and
whese strength lies first In quality and
second In pure Scotch blood. At pre.ent the
SlIl'er Creek herd Is headed by Captain
Archer 205741 by Imp, Collynle 186022. His
dam Is a Marr Missle who carries the blood
of' famous 'prize winning sires In every gen"
eratlon and her pedigree Includes Captain
of the Guard., Pride of Morning. Field Mar
shall. and William of Orange very close.
The other herd bull Is Royal Oranga 243113
by the not,ed Orange Hero 152689, an In
tensely bred Cruickshank, He weighed
1,650 before he was two years Old and was
a Jilrlze winner at the Interstate at St.
Joseph and the American Royal while one

of his sisters topped the International sale
Ilt Chicago last fall. Drop Mr. Stodder' a
line and mention Kansas Farmer.

Ford's Closing Out 8ale.
r.emon Ford of Minneapolis, Kan., one ot

the best and most reliable Poland ,China
breeders ot his part ..t Kansas. has decided
to make what Is really a oloslng out sale
"f his Poland' ChIna hogs. He Is going to
sell all ,his bred sows and quit the bre!ldlnll'
\Ollslness" tor the present. The sows are a

tl.ne lot, and exceptionally well bred. Among
them daughters of, Chief Perfection 2d and

,,'

KANSAS FARMER

Our "SucceSs
Depends Upon
Pleasing You

"Nothing Succeeds Like Success."
To win lasting success you must deserve it.

From a very small beginning 22 years ago we have'
grown to be the leading live stock commission firm

of the country.
Our business has steadily increased. The reason is simple.

Year after year our old customers consign to us, and through
their recommendations new ones are constantly "trying" us.

And if we can get a feeder or shipper to "try" us it usually
means a new customer. These new customers in turn recommend

others, and so our business grows.

LiveStock
Sellina Fat stoilk Buying Feecllft8 Stock

You have fed, wat�hed and worked with Do you want cattle or sheep to feed or

your stock for months, but when it reaches graze? Let us buy them for you, and save

market it's our turn. 'money, time and bother.
We handle your consignr.....lnt just as we Our buyers who fill your orders for stock-

'would if it belonged to ourselves. We work ers and feeders give their time and atten
hard to get the last cent of priee, and the tion to that branch, and are experts. These
best fill. '. ; 'skilled buyers become youremployes-your
We must -please you, or we can't expect special agentS-from the time your order is

your future business. If you are a small received -until it is filled.
feeder, that makes no difference. Over You do not need to come tomarket, as we
half our business comes from small feeders, not only buythe stock for you to best ad
who ship only one or two cars a year. \ vantage possible, butlook after the loading,
We wouldn't be so foolish as to neglect shipping, etc. So you save railroad fare

the small customers from whom we get the and hotel bills, as well, as loss of time.
bulk of our business. Besides, the small Our order-buying departments at the

shipper often grows into a various markets are organized entirely dis
big one. tinct from the selling side of our

L11111111L -". business, insuring most careful
attention to your interests.
Don't fail to write us if you want
stockers or feeders.

A Weekly p'aper

FREE
If you expect to ship one

or more cars of stock or

buy fetlders at any of the
nine markets named be
low, fill out and mail us
the coupon. and we will
send you FREE, for a

period ef silt months (and
lonll'er If you need It) our
LIVE STOCK REPORT.

. This Is a 12-pall'e Illustrat.
ed market, live st9ck and
farm paper. It contains
reperts and Quotations
from each of the nine
markets wherll we h,,'O
houses, besides Interest·
Inll' pictures and much
matter of lI'!'8at value to
farmers, feeders and ship
pers.

Cut out aDd mail UI thit
COUPOD, orwrite UIa letter
or _taL Adclr_ UI at
what.".rmarket you ••.

pect to .hlp to. or if uede
clded adcIN.. our Chicaao
offic••

You have heard and read of Clay. Robinson & Co.
many times before. and perhaps have thought that
"some time" you .would try us. DO IT NOW. The
way to benefit from 'our splendid service is to USE IT.

, You might as well have your stock sold by the best
salesmen in the trade. The best service costs you no

more than the poorest. We have published in our

LIVE STOCK REPORT from week to week
thousands of unsolicited testimonials
from well pleased customers.
I t will pay you big to read our

REPORT regularly.

Fill Oat the Coupon and Mail V, Today
or Write U. at Any of Oar Nine Houe. for Any
Information YOD Want.

Robinson &
, UVE STOCK COMMISSION

Chicago South OlDaha Kansas City Denver
South st. Jo.eph South st. Paul Eaat Buffalo

Clay,

$l.U, 1 car fl.•2.
No. 4 sott-nomlnally $1.15@1.30"8 1 tV
Mixed wheat-No.3. 2 cars $1.2 ,

$1.24.
9 @II 01,

Durum wheat-No. 2 nominally 9 c
I �lIl

White sprIng wheat-No.2, no111 n

$1.]8@1.23.
White corn-No.2. 6 car. 63c.
No. 3 whlte-] car 63e.
Mixed corn-No.2, 6 ca ..s 03 \(,c,

63c.
No. 3 mlxed-5 car. 6'3c.
No. " mlxed-l oar 621,4 c.
Yellow corn-No.2, 1 car

68%c.
No. 3 yellow-l car 62", c. '5�o
White oat....No. 2, nominallY 64@1 cV
Xo. 8 whlte-Cholce. 1 car 54c. 5!�

58%c; talr to good, 1 car 53 �c. 2 car.
5 cars 52c.

I @6'"Mixed oat.s-No, 2, nominally 511" 1 ,a'
No. 8 mixed-Nominally 51@51\('C,

red 61c.
Barley-No" 2. nominally OOc. $111'Bran-Per cwt, sacked. nominallY ,

1.1�horts_per cwt. nominallY ,1,1i
@1.25.
Corn chop-Per ewt,

nominally $1.21.

Butter, Eggs and pouit-ry· ER�
Kansa� City, March 29,_BUTT sll'

Creamery, extra. 30c a Ib; firsts, 28C; btll'
onds, 26c; packing stock. 17c; !;'reas
ter, 4c. I

nt ,..
EGGS-Extras, 19c per dozen: currelj�(;

celpts. tlat, new white wooa case,", ",,01
seconds and dirty eggs. new wh te 16�c;
C8.SeR, 17 % c; miscellaneous cases.
cases returned. Ie less. o\,er I
LIVE POULTRY-Spring chlcl<enS, II';

Ibs. 15c a Ib; under 2 lb•. 19c: 11e�lSdu'll
old roosters. '6c; young roosters, 8%°, t'�'
12c; geese. 5e; turkey hens, 16c: YOlln�I,OO']'6c; old toms, 14c; clllls. 8c; squabS.
1. 25 per dozen,

Highland Chlet Jr., They will be In pig
to such sires as Trouble Maker! tull brotherto the noted Meddler. They '!f II be sold In
nice condition and will farrow about the
best time ot year when there Is ·pa.ature and
sunshine and a big percent of the pigs can
be saved and raised with l"�H cost. IIr"
Ford expects they will sell ra.ther low, but
will appreciate a nice attendanc9 a.a there
Is to be BOld some really outstanding sow•.

Arrange to attend If posalble.

HOGB--Good heavy hog. sold largely on

a range of $6.70@6.90. with the top at $6.95.
Best lights crossed the scales at $6.75 and
the bulk of sales was Included between
$6.55and $0,70. Pig. sold at $5.25@6.50.
The top, $6,95, was 2%c higher than Sa.t

urday's be.t price and the bulk of sales of
all weights and all kinds at $6.56@6.90 was

steady to 6c lower" Best price paid for light
hogs, $6.76. was 7%c lower titan Saturday'.
top, but most of the offerings. seiling at
$6.55@6.70. were weak to 5c lower. Pig.
ruled 5@10c lower, seiling lit $5.25@5.50.
There was a large supply ot pigs and

IIghta on sale and the aemand wa.a talr.
There was no demand from shippers" Trad
Ing waa moderately active. Most of the otter
Ings weighing 110 Ibs .• or under. crossed the
scales on a range of $5.25@5.50. generally
5@10 lc>wer. Best price paid tor hogs weigh
Ing less than 200 Ibs. $6.75, was 7%c lower
than Saturday's high sale, but most of the
oUerlngs were weak to 5c lower. seiling at

$6.66 0 6.70.

Kansa� City Cash Grain.
Hard wheat-No, 2. choice turkey, nomi

nally $1.21; fair to good turkey, 1 car $1.21,
1 car $1..19%; dark, 1 car $1.20, 2 cars $1.19.
1 car $1.18, 2 ClIrs $1.17. 1 car like sample
$1.16; yellow and ordinary. 3 cars $1.16, 1
car $1.16%. 3 cars $1.15. 1 car $1.14%, 2
carB $1.13"

No. 3 hard-Fair to good turkey, 2 cars

Sl.18; dark, 1 car $1.14%. 1 car $1.14, 1 car

$1.18%, 1 car $1.18, 2 cars $1.12%; yellow
and ordinary, 2 cars $1.14, 1 car $1.]8%, 15
cara $1.13, 1 car $1:12%. 3 care $1.12, 8 car.
$1,,11.
No.4 hard-Turkey and dark, 1 car $1.16,

1 car $1.18, 1 car $1.12; talr to good, 2 cal'1l

$1.1.1, 1 car $1.10, 1 car $1..09%; ordinary, 1
car $1.09, 2 cars $1.07%. 1 car Ilite sample
$1.07, 1 car $1.05, 1 car like 'sample $1.08, 1
car like aample $1.02. ,

Soft wheat-No.2. nominally U.34@1.Sfi
No. 3 soft-Choice, 1 car $1.84%, 1 car

MA.RKETS
Kansas City Lin 8tock.

KansRS City, March 29. 1909.-CATTLEl
In beef steers early salea ranged from weak
to 10c lower and bids In extreme cases were
He otf. The forenoon trade became more
actll'e after the decline was established and
the bulk of sales averaged nearly 10c lower.
Early sales ranged from ,5.50@6.76. At noon
'the number remaining un.old was quite large
and there was no Improvement In the feel
Ing from the, opening. !!rome yearling steers
sold at $5,90.
The afternoon trade In beet liteel's wall

slow and salesmen complained of a dull
weak close. In some cas.. salea were made
at less than torenoon bldll and 10@16c lower

I than last week. Colorados sold at $5.35@
6.3fi" Some 1.596 Ib, natives Bold at $6.50.
In stookers and feeders some native teed

ers sold early at $5.15 and stockers ranged
mostly from $4,,25@5. The supply ot stock
cows and heifers likewise was IImted and
trade active at steady to strong prices with
the middle ot last week and 10@15c higher
than the dull close on Friday. Steck and
feedIng bulls were In limited otterlng and
ful!y steady.



no Howard, Ka�.,' on P�.
'. nan 'e breeder doel not have time
hC a�er:lfy to cenlult the herd -book In
oppor u

the pedigree In a catalol', &I1d

mlDI'1t the average catalogl are a very
bOul lOry aouree of Information, ..avlnl'tlsrac the nl\me. of anlm�1 very re
theY ��ted t. the anlmlll pedigreed, and
ely re

ancestol'l that had a much more
ttlng

t Influence In' It. production. A
orton abulated to the rourth remove wlll.
Igree1\' ance.tora In the natural order
w thhr their blood line. converl'e In the
",hie dlgreed. In the flret remove there
RI t"':-allY be two ancestorl, In the _
na U

In the third eight, In the fourth
four,

nd 10 on In geometrical prol'r8.
..en, I� In the tenth remove each ance.tor

¥�t IP,S less than one-tenth of one 'Per
tr u

the blood of the animal pedigree.!.
I to

Ie anceltorl In the tenth remove can

re�a contribute more to the blood of an

Ibl than anyone of the 1,024 ancenon
ma

eneration. and the aame II true of
Ibnt e�tors of any generation. For lIIu..

I��C take the pedigree of Belle Abbotta
'The overwlae pedigree, expert will

�vor that one of her ance.tor. In the

tenth generation In the female line wu
r eted Mrs. Motte. Belle Abbottaburn la
or
ore a ":&Ir.. -Kotte," Uptain-bred," andref
trIclently IIlue blooded to be admitted

t�U Shorthorn "Four Hundred." The aD

dl:Y ot such dlaUnctions Is Illearly .hown
we tabulate thll pedigree, and INbject

�n 11 scientific analYIII. Mrs. Motte ..a
secn to be put one of 16,884 anoeator.

nhot generation, and contributes leal than
_hundreth of one per cent of the blood
of Belle Abbottlburn. Thua under the

6style with a pedigree literally packed
h ancestora of con.plcuous merit, ehe I.
aln-bred," whee u a matter, of fact her
ulated pedigree .hows ahe Is royally bred,
t she Is everythlnlr but a "�rl. Motte."
that It our object were to convey .ome
at Belle Abbott8burn's breedlnc It

Id be much more accurate to aay that
wllB a Prlncesa' Royal or a Guelder Roee.

PlIche" AYe...... 0IIlT FIIIr. "

,harl.,. Pilcher'. po.tponed _Ie held at
farm near Gluco, Kan., wu not very

I attended. :rolany of the �owa were .too
r farr.wlnlr to Ihlp and prlcel real�ed
e far below what they Ihould have bee,n
.Iderlng the kind of oUerlnlr It w.... The
ire lot averaced a trltle over 126 per
d moat ot the _In be Inc to local buy
..

'

Followlnlr I. a part or the lale. with

e, 01. b��:�inlrham. Concordla .•••• taO.OO
Wm. Pratt, Gluco· •••.•..••••••• 86.00
Herb Spicer, Glueo ••..•..•••••• 81.00
L, C, King, o.lpho. 12.60
I. C. Pilcher, Delphos 22.110
Mike Dillon, Glaaco ••.••..•.•...• 26.�0

. N. Blake, Gluco •......••.•••. 80.00
.I. F. Gamber, Culver ...••••..... 89.00
E. C. Logan, IIelolt •....••••••••• 80.60
T. C. Martin, G1ueo ...•••••••••• ".00
}lIke Dillon ••••••••.•.••.••••••• 11.110
L. C. Pilcher ••••••••••.•..••.••• 28.110
Wm. Pratt .. ; 28.00
L. H. Coel, GlalOo 86.00
nan Woltenpercer, Llndsay ...••• 19.00
Ed Oerbau�, Glueo •••.•.•....• 211.00
W, A. Prewett, A.herllle ...••.•.• 48.00

W. S. PoweD Hereford S.le.
he Hereford lale of W. S. Powell held at
line, Kan.; March Z4 was well attended,
t owing to the rain and stormy weather
e of t.he offering did not brlnc quite ItI
ue. Four bulls averaged $64.87;' 82 COWl
raged ,.4.75; 36 heRd averaced ,1I11.8S.

KANSAS FARMER
'Kr. Powell wu well plea.ed with the ·total
relNlt. of the ..Ie. Followlne, I. .. report
'of tho.e lelllnl' for f60 1Ul4 over; -

I-Beauty 2d 2181141, Morpi1 Bur-
nett, Grenola, Kan ••• , •• , •••••• ',UIO.,OO

3-Queen 8d 178687, J... Aiken..
Severy, Kan. • 100.00

4-Lenora 209668, 1.. K. Clark, Gre-
nola, Kan. ' 100.00

5-Queen 90941, I I[. Clark........ 66.00
O-MI.. Ada Juryman 87411, 1.. K.

Clark ..

7-Reauty 4th 71174, 1...'1[. Clark .

8-Ethel 2d 180887, 1.. I[. Clark .

9-Prlncels Victoria 118080, Elmer
Wilmer, Grenola, Kan........... 16.00

10-Marle 98246, '0. A. Lamb, How-
ard. Kan 66.00

ll-Lady Geneve MaJtJn 71176, 1.. K.
Clark •..•••••.••••••.•..•••••••. 8&.00

12-Lady Vincent 218159, Korean
Burnett ..

la-Bertha Id 1641164, 1.. K. Clark ••••
22-Mac 287223, Elmer Wllmer .•..••
31-Beauty 8d Sl0674, 1.. K. Clark. ',",
311-Babe 240815, I.. I[. Clark •.•.•.••
46-Prlde 2d 1808n. 1.. K. Clark ...•••

80.00
88.110
80.00

LlDcolll ADl'ns Sale.
The Aberdeen-Anga cattle lale wu held

at Lincoln, Neb., March 21, 1908, under the
ausplcel of the Aberdeen-Ancu. Breederl
Alaoclatlon of Nebruk... The cattle were
contributed by a number of the leadlnc
breedere of the atate and It wu conlldered
a very aatllfaotbry aale. 48 head, nearly all
ot which were yearUnl'., brlnglnlr an aver
ace of over $86 per head and every animal
offered In the .ale belnc' boucht by Ne
bruka breeder.. The followlnc Is a lIat of
cattle brln",nl' $60 and over.
1---.l. G. Wllaon, Morae Bluffl, Neb •• ,16.00
2--Jame. Murphy, Bloomlncton, Neb. 100.00
8-W. T. Dale, Denton, Neb ..••••.• 2110.00
4-Oeo. Hoacland, Mead, Neb...... 66.00
6-Wm. U1rlc1l8, Princeton, Neb.... 72.60
�-Oh.... Rich, North Loup, Neb.... 66.00
8-Wm. Ulrich. 87.110
10-Wm. Ulrich. • ,........ 77.110
12-Cha. Rlch...................... 111.00
18-W. T. Dale, Denton, Neb........ 10.00
14�u Rich , •••.•• ,.. 81.10
1a-Wm. Ulrich. 70.00
17---.l Murphy 67.50
19-Wm. Ulrich. .. 110.00
20-Wm. Ulrich. ••• ••••• 87.110
21-Wm. Ulrich. .. ,.. 86.00
22-0. E. Pool, Waba.h, Neb........ ·82.110
21-0. E. Pool ,

'

.0.00
2K-Wm. Ulrich•••••••••.••••••••• - 87.110
20--W. T. Dale 110.00
27-Wm. Ulrlchl 87.10
118-H. H. Epler., Roc'; Neb........ 100.00
28-Ju. Murphy 82.10
aO-Wm. Ulrich. • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 112.60
,31-Ohu. Rlch·,..................... 811.00
83-Wm. U1rlcha

'

...,................ 72.10
38�John Morcan, Atkinson, Neb •••• no.ou
34-Wm. Ulrlchl ••••••••••••.•••••• 83.10
36-Wm. Ulrlcha ••••••• •.• • • • • • • • • . • 87.110
81-Geo. Ralllnlr, Bethany, Neb...... 80.00
37-Dan Dalley, Colon, Neb .••••••••. 117.10'
39-W. E. Da!e 1.10.00
41-Ju. Murphy .1.110
42-Wm. Ulrlchs •••..••••..•••••..• '1.110
H-M. H. Kraxborcer, Gothenburlr,

Neb.•.......•••••••••.•.•••.••
45-A. H. Waltz, Waba.h, Neb ...•••
47-John Morgan .

4�--R. W. Lowry, Lincoln, Neb .•.•••
49-W. F. Dale .

50-A. H. Waltz, Wabaah, Neb ••....
51-T. A. Glerens, Lincoln. Neb .

52-Geo. Railing, Bethany, Neb .

58-Dan Dally ...•.....•.•.•..••••..
56-T. A. Glerena ....••............

76.00
82.110
110.00
96.00
95.00
62.60
57.50

100.00
110.00

1110.00

P U B'!'L ISH E R S� NEWS

ne o( the best�ws la the Reevea,de for steam plows. The Reevea catalogInteresting from cover to cover. Write for

ahlo� today to Reeves and Company, 126t Rt., Columbus, Ind.
urn to the big ad of the Maxwell Briscoetor Company, River St .• Tarrytown, N. Y.,Ilage�. You will be well repaid for aendlor the free book offered. Mention KanFarmer In wrltlnK for It.

1;0 \�cubator Is� known than the
'��O: n�ch." made by the Sure Hatch In
u

I ornpnny. Box 42. Fremont, Neb.
.

"nll gel a Sure Hatch catalog by mall,\ Jl'Hllal ta above address.

'�:�a7U�ht t.o k��t potash. See the
1'"
,e ad on page 6. Potash means

h:
crops and more money. Note the flne

1\�!; Sitt free. Address Ger.man Kall
. . onndnock Block. Chicago.

("I)�:I,��n Use a C�lano 'In your horne
t'he' on a free trial. This plano Is sold

finf!tn�n�facturer8 to users direct. Get
rl\'{\I;!;- C

01 n Ish book. See ad on page 5.
'" Ornlsh Company, WashIngton, N. J.

:ilson Mr �

lo)n W·
g. Co .. 437 Park St .. Port Wash

Q \\.'inn JR., make a gasoline engine that
e t ";n Iel\ It Is sold for $60. It Is sold on

nd 'I)� .1 is good fol' many farm uses.
o h�' ;1(l,n..llother page. A.sk· fot" the catn ..

.111 esslng as above.

C���I��11 save stove l110ney by buying an

nounoerlmalleable non-breakable range as
1m, mn

on page 9. Read carefully the
c hOOI:I�o for this fine range. Write for .i

" Dept' } to Arcadian Malleable Range,
.,

The famous fence manufacturers, the. �,Mllwaukee. WIs. "Warner Fence Company, Ottawa, Kan., haa
ears p. - a new ad on page 24. This Is one of the"dl�"I'?ehuck & Co., Chicago, have an In"t1tutlons of which Knn'sas Is proud. Theorr('rlll�' Rtrlklng Illustrated ad on page Vtarner Is a popular fence all over Kansas.lOr hlltr

g top buggies. surreys. wagons. The ad ofters a handsome free Abraham
fnct. w�:r"' etc .. "e\,erythlng on wheels," Llncnln souvenir. A postal will bring It. Saydre,., r 0 (or catalog No. 532C to above ynu saw the offer In Kansas Farmer.

eyeral Incubator manufacturera are ualng
co In Ihls week's Issue on page. 17 and
Retter write for the catalogs offered.

. C. Thompson, 177 Main St., Fairfield,
b,. can soil yOU an Incubator at a mon'!y
'Ing urlce, See his ad on page 17.

he Frost Real Estate Co. of Manhattan,
n., haYe an advertisement In the real el
e section of Kansas Farmer thll week.
Il't fall to read It.

'he only Mfg. Co., Drawer A, Hawarden.
'3. makes and sells the "Only HoglNl'r." See Ilh.strated ad on page 24. The

" hook ofrared will Interest every hog!<('1'.

c,

\ �Ond m
--

hie Davtotor Cllr for the fa'rm Is the Re
d Priced �n. It Is described, Illustrated
hel', hlll � page �1. The catalog la worth

lOU can get one free, Aj!drea.

Reliable Dayton Motor Car Company, Dept.
B6, Chicago.

M. III. Johnson of Clay Center, Neb., Is
stili ot!erlng our readera his fine book. See
page 17. Over 100,000 Old Truety Incuba
tors are In use. You can buy one on trial.
Johnson paYI the frelcht. Addresn I .• .." BS
above for a free copy of the book, mention
Ing Kansas Farmer.

nezln lams, one of the oldest real estate
men of Clay CentAr, Kan., has an advertise
ment In this Issue callIng especIal attention

. to the merIts of Clay Center as a town to
live In. Mr. lams has a. nice list of city and
suburban properties. Write hIm and men
tlon Kanpas Farmer.

The "Kalamazoo Direct to You" people
now sell all kinds of stovea on .credlt If
dea!red. Thla Is a new plan, as heretofore
they have been sold for cash cnly. You can
get one also on a free trial. See the ad on
page�. Send tor catalog No. 189 to Kala
mazco Stove Co., Kalamazoo, MIch.

, A leading breeder of J.lgh t Brahmas la
!\frs. A. P. ·Woolverton. R. 8, Topeka, Kan.
She Is offering eggs for hatching from fine
matlngs. If you want something good In
this largest of all varieties of poultry, try
Mrs. Woolverton, She will treat· you rIght.
S�e hel" ad on another p'age .

Kansas Farmer Is acquainted with the
merits of the Litchfield ml\nure spreader,
and It Is a good one. Read about It on page
21. It Is handled for Kansas and the South
·west by Parlin. and Orendorff Plow Co.,
Kansas City. Mo. Get descrIptive ..,Irculars,
addressing Dept. I,. care of thIs company .

Many reliable po,litry i>rp.e,ler" lII'e now
offering eggs for hat.chlnlJ". ,'ee 1'(\<;e 16 and
nlso the Breeders Market Place, or J'('. ansJ
fled page. It will pay you to order one or
more Sittings of eggs. Get a start this yealwith pure bred poultry. When ),011 ,,·rlte.
suy you saw their ads tn l�lll1u 's T'&umer.

ThA, well known E. H. Wright Co .. 625
.Broadway. Kansas City. Mo.,: makes a
money making proposition In Its advertising
which has been appearing regularly In thla
paper. Read It on page 21. You ought to
lenrn all about Wright's condensed smoke.
!If,,ny cf our readers Rre using It with sat
Isfaction.

It Is said that at least as many autos are
being purchased by farmers In Kansas as
In any ather state. If you want to look up
the auto question, yOU cannot do better than
1.0 write for the book called "How to Judge

Weare prepared to
make designs and
illustrat ion s for
every purpose, and
do a general print
ing business. . . .

Kansas Farmer Co. J���!." �'�M���'�!
, two harness and one saddle atalllon. Mo.t

of the jacks arrived In our lut shipment.
They must be sold regardleaa cf prlcee be
fore the first at May, as we gIve up our
stab!es on that date. If ycu want a bar
gain come to Wichita at once.

J. F. COOK '" CO.,
Mr. J. C. Kerr Manager. Wichita, Kan.

an Automobile," to Max_Ii Brl..ooe Motor
Company., Illver St., Tarrttown, N. Y. 'See
the offer on pal'e I.

Kan.u Fa1'l1ler wl.he. all Ita reader.
would cet the book on "Coal Facta" from
the Harman Coal Co.• u adverUaed' on pqe
28, 'We'have read It.. and It I. 'a book of
hiteDl,e Intereat. It' tell. all about coal truet
method., and handle. the que.tlon without
clovel. It tell. wht you are paylnc so muoh

_

for coal. Tum to the ad, and addre•• Har
Dian Coal ee., Dept. 802, au Dearbom St.,
Chicago. .

.

" -:
, r

70.0'
72.110
n.llo
82.110
60.00
70.00

Thl. lAue' at Kan8u Farm-.. (·olltaln. lhe
announcement of Mr. John F. B08Ucber,
seed corn breeder, at Holt:.:!, I(an. litr,
Boettcher orlclnated the aplondld "arlecy
of early white corn known n. Boettcher'.
White Dent. He, hu bem l,ref'4lntr and
Improving thl. varlet,. .for 12 yel\n and f:ach
aucceeedinc year the re.ult. have bel'n more
laU.factory. Leut year he .ol� high R.
711 bu.hell to one man., The .p"ot "rnp,h In
hla advertllement wa. IJIkeu rrcm som·, oarl
'from lut year'l crop wqlob waa pll.:onOUnCl'a
.b� one of the ben judltu In tile .rate t." be
the be.t, In some reapect.,·' that he had
seen thla year. Plea.e mention KalUl&8 B'arm
er when you write about thll remarkable
corn.

Kanlu Farmer haa received the following
letter, maklnc a complimentary reference
to the Galloway 'WagQn Box :lfanure eprea.1-
er, and which Ie adverUeed In thlll I�.,·" cn
on pace 18: "Kanaaa Farmer: NoUcing your
faowable comment on the GaUmvr..y manl re
spreader I ordered one �ut sprlnB. OwIng
to carele.. handllnlf b,. th., railroad the
ahlp�ent wu del8¥ed 1111t11 Illte a"d I did·
not cet to uae the machine al �arly aa I
should. However, I I'ot lot.· u! 'goud ,u t
of It and wonld not be w't�o�t .1.:' (Ul' t:ny
money. It I. everythlnlr that hn. been
claimed for It and It can I)e flt(ed ,t.) the
ordinary farm W&l'oo. Above. ail It I. <lbeap
ahd no farmer .hould be wlth""t one aa :t
la a mane,. maker u'well aa a mon,lY "a\·er.
-"G. G. McConnell, Parker. K�.. March n,
1809." We would advl8e accepttLDCe at Mr.
qallowar. otfer to aend, yoU' hll IllU8 •• ""ed
book on the manure .prea,der "I"CPOI:llt n.
Addre•• Wm. Galloway Company, 889, Gal
loway liI,tfoU�ID, Wat.rloo, IOWa;.,
In thele day. of hll'h priced lumber, It 111

a matter of growlnl' Importance that all
wood be treated In a way to proloDC Its life
as lonc ·aB, ponlble. Moet of the rutnber now
ueed unfortunately mUlt be low lITade lum
billr. It.' uiefulne.. can be creatly Increaeed
by being trea�ed properly. Avenarlul car
bollneum wal the Invention of R. Aven
arlu� 'of Germany.' 40 years ago. It
I. a' remarkable 'product, and la a real
WOod preserver. It" la dlatrlbuted In thll
country by the Carbollneum Wood Preserv
Ing Company of Milwaukee, Wis. It has
atood the teat of time:' It Is low In price.
It contalnl all known preaervlng elementa.
It Is easily applied' by unskilled hands.
Twelve gallons will cover 1,000 feet of heavy
lu�ber anq It will Increale Its laatlne quali
ties' at least 100 per cent. We have before
us the splendid 24 page ca�alog of the Mil
waukee company. This product Is uled In
Immense quantll.les 'by the railroad, tele
graph companies and 'by larce corporations.
If It Is good for them, It Is good for the
farmer, and farmers In fact are among the
largest users of this product. The cataloc
glvt's lettel's fl'om rail roada, steamship com

panIes., farmers. etc. It la of peculiar value
for use on posts. Will you not take the time
to drop a postal for thll fine and useful
catalog? Address Carbollneum Wood Pre
servIng Company, Dept. 88, Milwaukee. WI •.

AbNorhlnt' Cures Thorouchpln.
G. W. Dolly, Sr., Leroy, III., writes under

date of Feb. 16. 1909, as follows: "I will
now tell you about my usccess In treating
that thoroughpin about which I wrote you
some time ago. I procured a liottle of your
alJsorblne and commenced rubbing It on
twice a day for three days, and then three
times a day for three daya. "Bob" seemed
to like It so well I put It on five times a
day for five days. By thIs time the bottle
was empty and the puffs half gone. I pro
cured a second bottle and have used about
one-fourth of It, rubbing It on, three times
a day and there Is little to be seen of the
thoroughpin. It was bad looking leg and
the absorhlne Is the nicest horse medicine I
have ever used, and I think It will do all
vn" claim for It. I know It has done won
ders In this case." You can procure Ab
sorblne at druggIsts fol' $2 a bottle. or sent
postpaId upon receipt of p·rlce. W. F. Young.
P. D. F., 211 Temple St., Sprlnl'fleld, Masa.

Live Stock Cuts
We make all kinds
of Drawings of
Live Stock and
supply cuts:

Also

I DU.I�EISEYS
CHOIOE YOUNG DUROO BOARS.

Early farrow, sired by Ohio Prince, Pearl's
Golden Rule, Paul Jumbo, Lone Jack and
others. A decIdedly choice offering of be.st
breeding. Write for descrIption and prices.

E. 111. !lIYERS. Burr Oak, Ran.

1...__RED.......PO_u.s_........
1

I
BED POLLED BULLS.

Good· recl.tered Red 'Polled bull. for we.
l\ll qe•.

R. L. PBLLBT
End!!!!, . kaau.a.

1 PI_UI_I_.I_II_II_S I
Th. li.olri Hlrd Big
T,pl POI8.d Chll.s

ProII flc and eaay feederL LllrI'88t _4 beat
herd In America. A 100 head brood BOW we
May 22, '09. Write for the one h'lll4red "....
Illustrated cataloc: cet your name on the
mailing lIat and be prepared to attend thl.
aale. II. II. HARSHAW. Butler. Jlo.

BECKER'S' POLAND CHINA&. I'or
sale, a few oholce tall

boar. and gilts, sired by Trouble Maker Id
48262.' '.

J. n. BECKER,
R. 7. KIUlNe.�ewtc)D,

I
LINSCOIT H:ERD

JERSeY CATfLE
EtotabUNbed 1878.. ReslBtered 'ID A. J. C. C.

. 70r 88le. tuberculin telted, '80 helfera un
der 2 years old, 1'3 e'ows under 6 yean, II
yelll'lIng bulls.

�. J. LlNsColT,
Holtoa, Ilu...

JERSEY BULLS.
1 yearling and 1 three-year-old for ule

reaaonably. Also a few Irood fall boar. and
gl!.ts, Poland Chinas.. ,

FRED OOLI.ETr. BIk, ....

f 18RSES liD 10" I
SHIRES, PERCHERONB, BELGIANS-:

Best Imported' horses *1,000 each; ,home bred
$350 to' $750. Also Percheron mar... A

. Latimer WIIS�lD; Crenon, lowe..

DRAFT AND COACH STALLIONS..
FOR SAI.E-Draft and Coach SlaltlOD8'

also jacks from '$300 up.' Walker BroL,
Glencoe, Okle..

FRANK L. ST.REAM of Creston, Iowa,
w!'ites that his fourth Importat'lon thll sea
son of PercherQns, BelgIans and German
Coach horses arrived In his barns Feb. 17�h.
He InvItes lo\'ers of good horses to' vlalt
him at Creston and' see them.

'

GRANITE CREEK STOCK FARM:
Percheron and Standard-bred horses; Make

known your wants to
111. A. S3UTH, Supt.,

Cawker City,
.

Kanaas.

U-JAOK8-14
Mammoth and Spanish. In ages from one

year to four. Good ones. Also 9 Hereford
bulla old enough for service; and a tew fe-
malea at realonable prices.

.

"
YATES CEjS'TER, Faucett, Mo.

JICI�o�!! !!I!�!.!
good ages. Mammoth and
Warrior strains. heavy
boned, well grown and, In
first class breeding condi
tion. ' Also choice younc
Percheron ata1110D8, aD

blacks and will weIgh 1600 to 1800 pounds.
PWLLJP WALKER, 1I10llne, Elk Co., Kan.
80 years a breeder. Farm 2 mllel from town.

JACK FARM.
, 26 matured and well broken jackl for we.
Four to eight years old, 14 to 16 hands high.
Write any bank In PIke county for refer-'
ence. Priced to sell quick.

J. C. HUOK8TEP.

Eollil, . Pike County, 'MJlI8OurI.
12 ,miles from Bowling Green.

JACKS JUST ARRIVED
And best lot of Mammoth Black Mo., Ky. and
Tenn. bred jacka from 14�

�.
to 16 handa, ever brought

.

to Kansas. I am pricingthem to move them quick.
The bargain leeker will find
me ready for a deal.

AL E. SlIUTH
Lawrence, Kansaa.
On main line U. P. & Santa
Fe. 40 mllea west of K. C. .

I
MAlIlMOTII AND SPA.�ISH JAOKS.

14 good ones for sale at very reasonable·
p"lces conSidering the kind. In age from one·
to four. A Iso 9 Hereford bulls of serviceable·
agp. and some good females.

YATES BROS.,
Faucett" llluouri.
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Tan of Coal Fraa
To Evary Raadar
A ton of coal III offered positively free to

every reader of this paper ·by the Harman

Coal Company of'Chicago. Every reader
should send the coupon at the bottom of
this notice to the Harman Coal Company
and full explanation will be made.

,Mr. Harman Is making this wonderful of
fer to place his anti-trust coal everywhere.
Already he has customers In every part ..f
the country, but he wants more people to

find out about his anti-trust coal.

The Harman Coal Co. makes It possible
anywhere from $1 to $3 below what you
of coal you buy. This may be a 'new propo
sition to you. But the Harman Coal Com

pany already has sold coal to thousands of
men at a reasonable price, which means

anywhere from $ lto $3 below what you
can buy It from your dealer. Your dealer
buys his coal from the Coal Trust, and you
can easily see why you have been paying an

exorbitant price, why the price has been
raised again and again, the coal being no

better-even getting worse.

For some time the Harman Coal Co. has
been making a marvelously successful fight
against the Coal Trust. The Trust has been
driven to the most desperate measures In
Its efforts to put Mr. Harman out of busi
ness. It has resorted to every means known

to maintain Its extortionate prices, and hold
Its ascendancy over the coal user. But Mr.
Harman went Into the fight to stay. That
he Is successtul Is shown by the way he Is
backed by the people. They appreciate
what he Is doIng for the average buyer of

coal, and they are responding to hIs offers
In IncreasIng numbers. Every day brings
new customers and re-ordera from the old
one..

Are you Interested In a high grade coal, a
coal that burns freely, that does not have
the slate, stones and dust that you find In
coal costing you $1 to $I more? Then write
to the Harman Coal Co. at once, and you
will be given an opportunIty to get ONE
TON· OF COAL FREE.

Every person who reads this column

should not lose one moment before writing.
There will be founA a coupon at the bottom

whIch should be &igned and sent to the Har
man Coal Company.

Full explanation will then be made of

how everyone may buy coal direct trom the
mine at the wholesale price, and how every
one who writes may have the opportunity
of getting one ton of coal absolutely tree.

SEND FOR

THIS
FREE BOOK

"COAL

FACTS"

Iritis

T
aw. TRUST
ROBBERY
STOPPED.

Every reader of Kansas Farmer Is asked
to send for this free book today. You will
recall readIng In various papers a story
about the fight being made by the Harman
Coal Company agalnat the Coal Trust. The
free book tells you all about that sensational

fight.

This book has aroused the whole country.
.

The Coal Trust Is preparing to spend mil
lions ot dollars to put this book out of print.
But It Is being circulated yet. Mr. Harman
wants to send every reader of this paper a

copy and every reader ahould tell Mr. Har
man that he wants a copy.

This book tells you how you have the op
portunity to throw oft the shackles ot the

greedy Coal Trust. If you read this book
you will never buy another pound of trust
coal. It tells you about the terrible crush

Ing ways of the Coal Truat. It tells you
how you have been compelled to pay much
more than you should pay for Interior coal.
It tells you why coal prIces have been goIng
up-up-up; why you have been robbed year
atter year; why you have been paying enor

mous prIces for coal hardly fit to burn. It
tells you ot greed, robbery, extortion,
threats, blacklists, blood money and tribute.
Every man who burns coal should Bend for
this great free book and read It. All along
you have known that somethIng was wrong.
This book tells you just what Is wrong.
Send tor It today. Learn how you can buy
coal direct from the mine at the wholesale

price.

CLIP OUT AND StGN THIS COU
IPON AND GET THE FREE BOOK

Do It right now. Don't hesitate. Do It

while you have the paper In your hands. It

you can save $25 on your coal bill you want

to do It. Sign and send the coupon now.

The tree book will reach you Immediately.
Don't buy your winter's coal supply until
you read this book.

Harman Coal Co., Dept. 202,
366 Dearborn St.,
Chicago, III

Without any obligations on me, please
send me your free book, "Coal Facts,"·
and explanation of your "Ton of Coal
Free" offer.

Name... . •..........................

Address. .
. . . .

KANSAS FARMER

Manwaring Bros., owners of .the Rldee
View Berkshlres at Lawrence, Kanaas,
write that their herd Is dOing well and
coming out of winter quarters In fine shape.
They have a few nice tall pigs tor sale yet
and a few open gilts. They have just
shipped a bred sow to J. R. Hodel, Savan
nah Mo., and a boar and 2 gilts to J.
P. Updegrove, Sterling, Kan. The Manwar

Ing kind of Berkshlres Is your kind. Ask
-them about those pIgs and mention Kansas

Farmer, please.

meh-Clasa Jerseys.
Established In a small way In 1878 the

LInscott herd at Jersey cattle has grown
to be the biggest of Its kind In the state

and one of the largest In the West. It has
also grown In quality and now takes a very

high rank among the herds of the UnIted
I::.tates. A considerable number of the ant
mals In this herd are Imported and others'
are tram Imported parents. Every animal
In the herd Is tuberculin tested and the

buyer assumes no risk. Tommy Tormentor,
who heads this herd, comes trom one of the
greatest milk producing tamliles In the
world. The great Tormentor was the sire
of 47, the grandslre of 409 and the great
grandslre ot 851 tested cows. These are the
.cows that make the money. Mr. Linscott's
'prtces are rIght and It Is a pleasure to han
dle cows that make money while It Is drudg
ery to handle the other kind.

The Farmer'8 Organization.
In your comments on the editorIal page

at March 13 ybll speak very highly ot the

Grange by saying, "Of all farmers' organi
zations In thIs country the Grange has re

mained longest at Its post ot duty. That
It has been and stili Is a torce In the uplltt
of Its members and ot the community In
which an organization Is maintained."
_ This statement about the Grange Is an

undeniable fact that ought to sInk deep Into
the mind of every farmer In this state and
nation.
Having been a member of the Grange for

more than twenty-tlve years and during
that time having also been a member of
five or sIx other farm organizations, I have
long since been convinced. that the Grange
Is the best and most helpful at any, or I
mIght say of all. The Grange In Its noble
work to meet the exigencies ot the times
and protect the farmers' varied Interests
from the encroachments of those seeking
to take advantage of them and give to them
a broader knowledge ot whpt. the unity of

purpose haa. been able to aeeompttsb has

given the membership an uplltt. Permit me
to add torce to what you have said, by say

Ing that you have not overestimated the
greatness or value of the Grange as a tarm
erst organization.
When the tarmers are brought together

In this organization which Is founded on

the principles of right and falrne88 to all,
their latent powers of thought and speech
are developed as never before and they be
gin to see and realize the power and Influ
ence attained In an organization.
The Grange Is steadily gaIning In strength

and Influence and today stands before the

public as tho purest, strongest tarmers' or
ganization In the world, and the tarmers
and other people who teel Interested In the
farmers' prosperity. are now looking to the
Grange as the best organization tor the
farmer.
The Grange seeks to build up agriculture

by multiplying the opportunities of the
farmer and his family. for culture and en

joyment and by helping him to Increase the
attractlonB ot tarm and home. Some tarm
ers may have theIr doubts as to the wave

ot prosperIty that the Grange Is now en

.joylng, but we can truthfully say prosperIty
Is wIth us and has come to stay and sooner

or later these doubting Thomases will real
Ize thls.-Granger. Winfield. Kan.

Farmer In Virginia.
Kansas Farmer:
Just had an Inquiry for pigs trom a

man livIng In Virginia who said he saw

our advertisement In Kansas Farmer.
Think your paper must cover some ter
ritory.

MANWARING BROS.,
Breeders of Big Boned Berkshlres,

Lawrence, Kan.

'Vhy Not Keep Poultry?
An interesting situation 'is shown In the

present demand for poultry products, at
least from the standpoint of the man whose
business It is to produce eggs; for, In spIte
of the steady and remarkable expansion
which the business has shown wIthin the
last two or three years, eggs continue to
command very high prices.
Just why we are consuming so great a

quantity of poultry products Is hard to de
termine, unless It be that we are just be
ginning to learn the true food value of the
egg.
But, whatever the cause, the present op

portunity Is a golden one for the hen man.

Profitable -as It has always been to keep
hens, there Is a chance now, wIth goood
birds and proper care, to .make past profits
look small In comparison with present ones.

Mark those two w�rds-proper car_for
they are the crux of the whole situation.
Good bIrds alone, or good birds In a tine

house, don't spell success;. but It's a well

proven fact that aboost any kind of birds
cared for as "The Dr. Hess Idea" teaches,
will lay· and be profitable. There can be
no question about that, and there Is no

marvel In It. It's but reason and common

sense. "The Dr. Hess Idea" applied to the
care at hens, Is sImply thl""""perfect diges
tion Is necessary to perfect production,"
That Is, a hen must make use (by means

of the digestive organs and those of asslm
Hation) ot the largest possible amount of
her food, or the percentage of waste will be
too great to be overcome by the few eggs
she will lay.
Here Is the point where "The Dr. Hess

Idea" applies to the hen man's salvation.
Give the flock a dally portion of Dr. Hess
Poultry Pan-a-ce-a (a penny's worth Is suf
ficient for 30 hens one day) preferably
mixed in soft teed .. and the result will be
marvelous. Health tollbwS; plumage and
combs are bright and a general air of bus
tle succeeds the lazy, listless, don't-care at
titude that has all along kept the eggs bas
ket emptv.
Anyone will see the reason tor thIs Im

provement when he knows the Ingredients
at which Poultry Pan-a-ce-a is composed,
and their effect on the different organs.
Those possessed ot a knowledge or medi

cine tell us that bitter tonics aid digestion;
iron makes red blood corpusles and nitrates
ar� natural cleal)sers. These are the things
in Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a, and natur
ally their effect is benefIcIal to the hen.
But "The Dr. Hess Jdea" ond Poultry

Pan·a·ce-a hn \'e a place In t he poultry
business outside that of egg production
alone. The man who I'aises chlckH for ear'-

Iy market Is equally benefited by It with
the one who tats old birds. The same

principle applies in each, case and works
out the same way. Thus Dr. Hess Poultry
Pan-a-ce-a (by aiding digestion) hurries the
chicks to maturity, and the tough old fowls
to a Juicy, meaty, market condition. Poul
try Pan-a-ce-a is a guaranteed preparation.
No one loses by It, not even the trifling cost
ot a package, for It It falls to fulfil claims,
money Is retunded.

-------------------

The Low-Donovan Sale of Standard-Bred
Horses,

When M. A. Low at Topeka decided to

disperse his fIne stud of Standard bred
horses which he had been building up tor
a quarter of a century he combined with
Col. John Donovan at St. Joseph, Mo., In

making a public sale. Many of Mr. Low's
frIends thought he would have secured bet

ter prices It he had held the sale at To

peka, which has long been a good market
for high class horses. As It was, the sale
was talrly satlstactory on most of the er

ferlng, but the horses. Alblngen 39763 and
Constantine 41794 sold tar below their val
ue. Mr. C. H. Sampson of Topeka secured
two ot these horses and T. J. Reed ot
Horton got one. Practically all of the oth
ers went to St. Joseph parties. Following Is
a lI.t ot sales:
Alblngen 39763, b. h. (6) by Bingen
2:06 �--Starllna by Alcantara; N. Bar
tholomew, Des Moines, Iowa......•.. $410

A.hland Cassell 2:a�, b. h. (11) by
Ashland Wllk_Minnle Cassell by
Dictator; A. B. McCarger, St. Joseph,
Mo. • • . • • ••••••••.................. 460

Chelsea. Baron, b. h. (5) by Oakland
Baron-Ixla by Princess Eugene; M.
Wogan, "Easton, Mo.................. 425

Constantino 41794, ch. c. (4) by Con
stantino-Ashland Pztncesa by Ash
land Wilkes; King Hlil Stock Farm,
St. Joseph, Mo....................... 300

Harrlcon 41767, ch. h. (4) by Harriman
--Cona by Happy Heir; W. F. Davis,
St. Joseph, Mo 180

Franklin Constantine 43609, b .h. (3)
by Constantln&--Nuna by Nutwood;
Wtllard Smith, Fayette, Mo........... 360

Starllna, b. m. (16) by Alcantara-Star-
Ine by Deucallon; J. F. Johnson, Tur
ney, Mo., and resold to N. Bartholo
mew, De. Moines, Iowa .•............ 220

Chrllltine E., en. m. (10) by Elyria.
Keokee by Amba_dor; E. P. Nesbet,
Sheridan. Mo.............. 14 5

My Lady Oro, blk. m. (8) by Oro Wilkes
--MI LadY by Baron Wilkes; Fred Ar-
nold, St. Joseph, Mo 475

Bella Stranger, b. rn, (11) by Stranger
--Belletlower by Electioneer; King
Hill Stock Farm, St. Joseph, Mo...... 170

Wastena, b. m. (3) by Allertonlan--
Avolette by Antevolo; Elliott Bros.,
Estill, Mo : 146

Bay Mare (14) by Our Klng--Etta Mc
Red by Red Wilkes; P. M. Gross, Ma-
con, Mo. • . . .• ,..................... 225

Chala, b. m. (6) by Harrlman-Te88le L.
by Fergus McGregor; G. L. Lowe, St.
Joseph, Mo.. . . • ••••................ 270

Chona, b. m. (17) by Happy Heir-Cin
chona .by Erelond; A. G. Knlght,-
Trimble, Mo. . . .•••...•.•....•...... 116

Countess Lee, b. m. (6) by L'Empereur
-Ruth Lee by Robert Lee; E. G.
Mendenhall, St. Joseph, Mo 260

Topeka MaId (S) 2:21% (p) b. m. (10)
by Fergus McGregor-Daisy Young by
Joe Young; King Hill Stock Fa.rm, St.
Joseph. Mo...••.•................... 306

Moderna, blk. m. (3) by Allertonlan
Daisy Young by .toe Young; L. B. Mc-
Carger, St. Joseph, Mo 206

Equlrla. ch. m. (16) by Expedltlon
Nutula by Belmont; King Hill Stock
Farm, St. Joseph, Mo 106

Altantia, b. m. (S) by Har-rtman-s-
Equlrls. by Expedition; Elllot t Bros.,

Estill, Mo. . . . •...•................• 180
Rapide Brook, b. m. (6) by Silent
Brook-Raplde by Red Chute; N. Bar-
tholomew, Des Moines, Iowa 106

Amarea 2:20'h, b. rn. (12) by Jackdaw
--Rose Long by Erelond; N. Barthol-
omew, Des Moines, Iowa 210

Leyte, b. m. (3) by Harriman-Georgie
Albers by Baron Wilkes; Elliott Bros.,
Estill, Mo................•........

Kentucky Model 3611 (saddler), ch. m.

(4) by Burton's Kentucky Colnnel
dam by Model Artist; Charles Kessler,
St. Joseph, Mo .......•..............

Pair Black Mares (6) by L'Empereur-
dams by Col. West and Ben Wade; P.
M. Graves, Macon, Mo .•.............

Duke and Duchess, cobs, b. g. and b. m,
(8 and 9); Don Riley, St. Joseph, Mo .. 360

Brown Filly, by The Beau Ideal-dam
an Imported Coach mare; W. R.
Blum. St. Joseph, Mo ...............• 120

Duke Wardham (5) by Wardham 2:22*
Miss Orator by Orator; Frank Sweet,
St. Joseph, Mo .•..................... 270

Chavan, b. g. (6) by Harrlman-Elsket
by Onward; V. A. Francis, Dunbar,
Neb......••....•..•............... 165

Bay Gelding (4) by L'Empereur-dam
by Col. West; Frank Sweet, St. Jos-
eph, Mo 120

Dividend, g. g. (4) by LIfe Insurance
Francis Pilot by Ellerslie Wilkes; A.
B. McCarger, St. Joseph, Mo......... 350

Bay Gelding (4) Frank Sweet. St. Jos-
eph, Mo. . . ...•..............•....• 160

Allerdaw (p), b. g. (4) by Allertonian
Vella by Jackdaw; J. W. Knapp,

RedfIeld, Iowa. . . 186
Amar 43986, blk. c. (3) by Allertonlan
Malden Blush by Joe Young; Charles
H. Samson, Topeka, Kan............ 200

Ravendon 43989, ch. g. (3) by Allerton
ian-Rose Long by Erelond; John
Donovan, Jr., St. Joseph. Mo 180

Chestnut Fllly (3) by Constantlne-Pa
nara by Pangold; E. H. Hunsaker, La
Platte, Mo. . . . 150

Flemlngdel, b. g. (3) by Delmarch-My
Lady Oro by George Wilkes; Frank
Sweet, St. Joseph, Mo 130

A Igeclras 42289, b. c. (2) by Allertonian
-Llndis by Jackdaw; C. H. Thomp-
son, Salt Lake City, Utah .•.......... 650
Harrlmander, ch. c. (2) by Harriman
-Ashland Princess by Ashland
Wilkes; T. J. Reed. Horton, Kan ..... 215

Logician 462B7, b. c. (2) by Allertonian
-Topeka. Maid; C. H. Samson, To-
peka, Kan................•.•..•... 175

Chestnut Fllly (2) by Constantlne
Panars. by Pangold; King Hili Stock
Farm, St. Joseph, Mo 300

Gladys 0., b. f. (2) by Oratorlo-Clnder-
ella W. by Baron Wilkes; E. H. Hun-
saker, La Plata, Mo 200

Bav Colt (2) by Constantine-Rebecca
W. by Mllrol; Ed. Mlller, St. Joseph,
Mo.•.•••••••..••..••••••••••.••••. 245

Bay Filly (2) by Constantine-dam by
Birdmont; L. B. McCarger, St. Joseph,
Mo 110

Bay Filly (2) by Constantine; L. B.
McCarger. St. Joseph, Mo 100

Bay GeldIng (2) by The Crescent;
F"ed Arnold, St. Joseph, Mo 140

Chest nut Colt (1) by Constantlne-Cor-
fl ell ". In' Ashlancl "'likes; C. C. Town-
eJ', Union Sta,.. Mo..............••... 166

SCOTCH COLLIES �f lho
best breedlnlli, have the Intelll�enc:"
a human. For lIRrtl(\oIBr•. IIdelress �
DEER LAKE ARK, SEVERY, K...�.

Through train ser

vice between Topeka
and

Fort Scott

Pittsburg
Carthage
Webb City
Joplin

Leave Topeka 9

A. M.

SPlAY
:VOUR

Cattla and Hogs
SEABURY SPRAYIN�

MAGHINE

CLEA. CATTLE ara worth sev·

aral dollars par hald more

than cattla thlt are mangY
or lous, or tick,.

CLEA. HOaS ara thrift,.
You can spray your cattle In

the Seabury Spraying Machine
no matter how poor and weak
they are.

They just walk through the
machine and the medicine
reaches every part.
You can spray pregnant coW,

in the Seabury Spraying Ma·
chine with absolutely no risk of

injury.
Whether you have FEW CA_T'

TLE or MANY you can noW In·

stall a Seabury Spraying Ma·
chine at a cost so low that yOIl
can repay yourself for the total
outlay In a year's time.
Our latest Catalog giveS

prices on machines and cow'

plete Information as to cost of

Installing.
"Ve will send you

FREE on your request.
AsI{ for Catalog No.5.

Tha Saabur, LlYI Stock Spray
Ing Machlna • Mfg. Co.

1410 Lawrence St. Denver, ColO.

51'
When writing to advertisers plea

mention Kansas Farmer.


